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PUTS ON NO AIRS

Is
To

Bj the AuocUted Frets
Texas found Truman human a

friendly, sort who
dug hard for voles with handshakes
and smiles and put on no airs.

Traveling the breadth of the
greatest state he gave of his time
and lungpower to such whistle-stop-s

as Sierra Blanca, Valentine,
SandersonandGrandPrairie. Time
and again he exposed himself in
open automobiles and from train
platforms. Always he was interest-
ed in local history and legends
and if he seemed invariably de-

lighted to meet political Jeaders.qn
the long route, he appearedas hap-
py to meet the little fellows.

At Bonham 'alone last night he
shook the hands'of no less than
2,000 plain and fancy Democrats
who trapped through the homeof
old friend Rep. Sam Rayburn for
a gander at the chief executive.

And when someone suggested:
"You must be tired Mr. Presi-
dent," he gamely replied: "Not
tired at alL . .Just busy."

And when, at 11 p.m., Mrs. Tru-
man and DaughterMargaret, both
a little frayed around the eyelids,"
tried to get him out Of the Ray--

waved

IPAA Head Praises
Oil Price Increase

ANTONIO, Sept The president of Inde-
pendent.Petroleim of said "long

increase in crude will greater production of
domestic

of San Antonio said elated an-

nouncement of crude
price

Crude Hike Conies

As Big Surprise
To Local Oilmen

Coming as a surprise in most
West Texas oil quarters was
announcementMonday
Phillips Petroleum of a 35 cent-p-er

barrel in its posted
prices, for all grades of cruder

boostbrings the price of 40

gravity crude to 53.20 a barrel
which, oil said, is the first

in the past 20 years the price
hasbeen over a barrel.

At noon Tuesday,there had.been
no reports of other major purchas-
ers meeting Phillips increase.
R. L. Tollett, president of Cosden
Petroleum told The Herald

his companywill take no ac-

tion pending that of other large
purchasersin Texasarea,--
notaDly Humble and

Tollett said oil company repre-
sentativeshe hadtalked with were
also by the posting,
since they regarded oil statis-
tical position as too "soft" to
rant such an increase.

The Phillips announcementsaid
unprecedentedcivilian demand

and Increasing military require-
ments for all petroleum products
have forced upon the oil industry
large capital expenditures.

This company'shike became.ef-

fective at 7 a. m. Tuesday'
in Texas, Oklahoma, Kan-

sas and Arkansas where the com-
pany pruchases.The Southern Min-

erals Corp. of Corpus, a large
South Texas purchaser, Tuesday
morning announced, it will meet
the price increase.

Breaks Relations
LONDON, Sept. Iff) Yugo-

slavia todayshe no long-
er will representAlbania in the
16 countries where the Albanians
have no diplomaticrepresentatives.

BIG SPRING DAUY

Truman Warm
Human Texans

burn residence and back to the
train, he behaved just as any
American male, reluctant to go
home. '

"I want to cut that cake on the
dining table," he asserted, and
practically trotted into the dining
room, searching for a knife. He
loitered over cutting, chatter-
ing with other late-staye- rs while
his Secret Service detail, holding
the" front door open and formid-
ably arrayed on the front porch,
shifted from one foot to the other.
Finally Mr. Truman gave in and
went the door. Gratefully the
Secret Service followed. But in 15

seconds he darted back into the
living room to surprise of
everyone. He had forgotten to
thank a couple of his hostesses,
relatives of for what he
termed "a wonderful evening."

It had been a boot-toug-h, nerve-grindi- ng

day, with speeches'and
throngs clear from San Antonio
and including big cities of Dal-

las and Fort Worth, but Truman
at Bonham was dapper and confi-
dent, free from strain and the
friend of He
gaily an estimated 15,000 per--
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"Crude priceswereheld down for

an unnafiirallv Innff Deriod during

and after the war although costs

were rising almost dally," bnieia

said.
He said the increaseis a normal

adjustment In a free economy.

"Even with the increase the
price still is well below the gener-

al commodity index and will in

sure an even greater productionof
domesticoil throughmaking it eco--

to

could not have been operated be-

fore," he said.
Phillips Petroleum caught the

HOUSTON. Sept 28 V--The

Humble Oil & Refinmg
company will not hike crude
oil prices unless forced to do
so by change in competitive
conditions. Hines H. Baker,
president,sdid today.

nineteenthannualconvention of the
associationoff guard last night

with its price boost. Convention
proceedings were disrupted as the
oilmen exchangedimpressions on
the action.

But today the more than oil-

men settled back to convention
business and immediately were
handed a reiort giving the asso-

ciation's views on Just why such a
hike is not only neededbut esse-
ntialboth to the producer and to
the user of petroleum.

The IPAA's committee on eco-

nomics and cost study brandedthe
current S2.59 per barrel price for
crude petroleum fprlor to Phillips'
announcement)as inadequateand
gave its reasonswhy.

Junior SenatorDies
MILLER S. D., Sept. 28. W --

Harlan Bushfield, junior U. S. Sen-

ator from South Dakota andthat
state'sgovernor for two terms,
died community here
yesterday after a long illness.
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sons lining Bonbam's streets and
his voice rang assuredly through
the loudspeakersto 25.000 more in
the town's football field.

He revealed as he poured it on
the Republicans, socking at their
objectives, lampooning their mo-

tives: "And don't forget it when
you go to the polls 6n election
day."

And it was not a tired Truman
who, an hour later, cuddled four of
Rayburn's little grand-niece- s on a
big couch in the Rayburn home.

"Sam, I'm up to my knees in
nieces!" he yelled.

He was ready to talk to any-
body. Look what happenedto Gary
Long, blond-haire- d,

blue-eye-d, Boy Scout of
Bonham. Gary is more than a Boy
Scout, he's a Star Scout, holder of
eight merit badges, and as such
he was selectedto presenta gavel

Mr. Truman, a gavel made
from the wood of a Fannin County
tree.

The chief executive's train was
due at 8 p.m. last night.

Before 7, Gary and fellow scouts
were already at the station, stand-
ing at attention. Gary, the gavel
shoved firmly In his pocket, stood
there practicing his speech. It had
beenwritten by Mac Love, county
scout executive,and it said: "Your
honor, the Boy Scouts welcome
you. It is a pleasureto me, in be-

half of my fellow scouts, to present
you with this gavel."

"I'm a little nervous," said Gary,
"bift I've got it down."

When the train pulled in at 8:12
p.m., a SecretServiceman boosted
Gary aboard. He into the
President'sprivate car to give the
gavel and speakhis piece. Several
minutes later he emerged, all
smiles.

"How did the speechgo, Gary?"
"Didn't make one," Gary re-

plied. "He's a real swell fellow. I
said hello and he took the gavel

did all the talking.jd
Truman Moves

To Oklahoma
ABOARD TRUMAN CAMPAIGN

TRAINSept 28. iff) President

November in the interests of the
people.

He said the people have "only
one representative in Washington
who is all the time for the people
that's a Democraticpresident.

Mr Truman spoke to hundreds
peoplELswarmlflg over the railroad
tracks-a-t Sherman.

OKLAHOMA SPEECH
He was on the way info Okla'

homa and a major addresslate to--

jday in Oklahoma City in reply to
Republican Candidate Thomas E
Dewey's contention that he had
shut his eves to Communists in
government

Mr, Truman thanked a Sher-

man band for "Hail to the Chief."
"When I say 'Texas' that's the

definition for hospitality," he said.
The Presidentsaid that bitter

man columnists are like Rep.
Taber (R-NY- ). chairman of the
House Appropriations Committee,
"squealing like stuck pigs."

The country, tho President said,
is safe in th hands of Democrats
but hasn't been safe in Republi
can hands "at any time in the last
100 years."

Large Coffee Crop
SAN SALVADOR, El Salvador,

Sept 28. Coffee growers esti-

mate the coming crop as the ear-
liest and largest in their records.
It is expectedto be between 850,-00-0

and 900,000 sacks of 69 kilos.
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CROWD PROTESTS PLOT AGAINST ARGENTINE A gallows symbolizing vengence hangs over
Plaza Republica, Buenos Aires, after President JuanPeronannounceda plot agaiisthis life had been
discovered.Peron'shouse is the two-sto-ry building on the right. (AP Wirephotoi.

Wallace Jumps

Info Speeches

At Dallas Stop

His First Trip
To The South
Since 'Egg Tour'

DALLAS, Sep.t 28. UP)

Henry Wallace plunged into"

a schedule of talks before
southern mixed white and
negro audiences today for
the-- first tune since nis
stormy egg-spatter- ed trip in
the Southeast.

The ProgressiveParty candidate
for president, looking tired and
gray but demonstratinghis physi-

cal prowess by such stunts as
loading a mountain of luggage in-

to his special plane, arrived here
late yesterday and

1. Went on the radio with a de-

tailed anti-inflati- program, in
cluding an immediate freeie of
prices, a cut of at least 20 per
cent in food prices, and a re-

turn to the Roosevelt policies" of
government planning.

2. Issueda statementon the lat-
est U. S. note to Russia in the
Berlin crisis. He said the Demo-
crats and Republicans"must heap
crisis upon crisis" in order to justi-
fy the draft endmilitary spending,
and he does not trust them "to
give Us honest information on for-

eign 'affairs."
Putting the radio speechand the

statement together, Wallace's ar-
gument runs something like this:
Big business wants to keep prices
high; the Democrat and Republi-
can leaders accomplish this by o
program of military spending:then
they have to invent International
crises to justify the spending.

On his arrival, and during the
evening, Wallace and his group en-

counteredno trouble in Dallas ex-
cept from crickets. This city has
been Invaded by crickets.

Wallace, becausehe won't stay
in hotels that bar Negroes, went
to a private home.

Reporterscrowded into the small
living room for a news conference.
President Truman had just left
Dallas after speaking at a ball-
park rally attended,by thousands
of whites and Negroes without any
physical,barriers separating them.

When told about Mr. Truman's
mixed audience, Wallace said:
"That's fine. Splendid."

Warren Urges

Revival Of Faith

In Local Control
HARTFORD, CONN., Sept. 28. IB

Gov. Earl Warren brought to
New England today a demand for
a new naUonal policy for decen-
tralization of Federal government.

Debunking the "high sounding
soluUons" of rabblt-out-of-the-h-

government, the Republican vice
presidentialcandidatetold anaudi-
ence in Springfield, Mass., last
night that "there is no magic In
Washington."

"We must revive our faith in
government close to the people,
and use to a greater extent than
ever before the states and local
governmentsthat were designed to
keep it that way," he said.

Shouts of "give us more" rose
from a cheering audienceof 4,000
when the California governor con-

cluded his address.
The beaming Warren was forced

to rise andwave acknowledgment
several times before his audience
permitted him to leave.

Today Warren's campaign spe-
cial traveled through a three-stat-e

area of New England, and was
due late in the day at Hartford
where he makes another of his
major talks tonight..

Warren also renewed at Spring-
field lat night his charge that the
DcmocraUc administration "court-
ed" Communists for vote-gettin- g

purposes, and took them into the
government.

Fire Chief Dies
Fighting Blaze

PARIS. Sent. 28. V-- Fire chief
Chester Kemp, 52, couapseaana
died last night while fighting a
fire here in which Mrs. John S.
Bishop, 80; died.

The fire started about 9 o'clock
at nJcrtit In a three-stor-y frame
house which had been converted
into 12 apartments. Most ot we
hnunanic lfft the buildinE. One
reportedly knocked on Mrs. Bis
hop s door.

Kemp was on tne unra iioor in-

spectingthe building and directing
a urinriun n( the firefiehUng when
he collapsed.He was believed to

have suffered a heart auacK.

German Families
To Hold Reunion

LKDRETTER. SeDt 28. W)

Celebrating the 100th anniversary
of ancestors arrival in Texas
from Saxony Province, Germany,
the Rummel ana Bauer lammes
win anther in reunion at nearby
Round Top Lutheran.Church Oct.
3. . . .

Members of the family helpea
rsfnhlkh the Round Top Church,
and also Saint Peter's Lutheran
Church at Spring Branch, Jarns
County. Saint Peter's will cele
brate its lOOtn anniversary wet.
31.

HERALD

FranceAsks
To Stop
SaysAllies Stymied
In AgreementTries
PARIS, Sept..28. UP) Trance appealed to the United

Nations today to end the Soviet blockade of Berlin because
the three WesternPowershave"exhaustedeverypossibility
of direct agreementwith the Russians."

French Foreign Minister Robert Schuman, in a policy
speechto the GeneralAssembly, saidthe United States,Brit- -

fain andFrancehad not found

Fall Paving

!s Given Clear
Go-Ahe-

ad Sign
Big Spring's fall paving program

apparently had a clear go ahead
signal Monday night when only

two complaints developed from a
gatheringof some 35 property own-

ers at a public hearing in the city
hall.

The complaints involved a three
block unit on Douglass street ex-

tending from West 16th to Dallas
street Two owners of vacant lots
there expresseddoubt that paving
Improvementswould increase the
value of their respective proper-
ties to the extent of proposedas
sessments. The hearingwas closed
without any decision on that unit,
but city commissioners indicated
that a careful study would be made
before they take acUon.

Although several questions were
asked concerning specificauohs,
grades and lines, no other objec-Uon- s

were lodged. On the other
hand,severalpersonsattendingthe
session voiced wholeheartedappro
val of the contract

The hearing was conducted by
CharlesSullivan, city attorney, who
questioneda special committee of
real estate agents-concerni- prop
erty values for each unit. Local
real estate agents who served on

the committeewere Worth Peeler,
R. L. Cook and J. B. Collins.

FamedTexas Rancher
Dies In Wise County

WICHITA FALLS, Sept. 28. UB--John

L. Waggoner, 78, pioneer cat-Uem-

and a nephew of Dan Wag-
goner, who founded a Texas ranch-
ing empire, died last night at his
Wise County ranch near Decatur.

Waggoner, who operatedranches
in Wichita and Wise Counties, had
been a resident of Wichita Falls
for more than 50 years.

BEFORE SUPREME

By the Associated Press

The State Democratic Executive
Committee which certified Rep.
Lyndon Johnson as nominee for
the U. S. Senate, decided today to
go to bat for Johnsonin his court
struggle with former Gov. Coke R.
Stevenson.

At an early morning meeting at
Bonham, the committee authorized
former Gov. James V. Allred to
represent it at a hearing today in
Washington before SupremeCourt
Justice Hugo Black. .

Allred already was Johnson's
counsel in his effort to remove the
federal court bar against placing
his name on the November gen-

eral election ballot.
The executivecommitteemet in

the late night and early morning
hours under a big tree in the yard
of Rep. Sam Rayburn at Bonham.

Johnsoncarried his caseto Jus
tice Black as a federal court in-

vestigation of runoff primary vot-

ing in three South Texas counties
entered its second day. Justice
Black agreedto hear Johnson'sre
questfor a stay of exxecutlon on a
temporary injunction issued by
U. S. District Judge T. wniuieia
Davidson at the requestof Steven
son. . . .

Two special masters apppintea
by Judge Davidson to prone al
leged fraud in Jim Wells, Duval
and Zapata Counties in tne secona
primary began the inquiry, yester-
day.

One, W. R. Smith, Jr., impound-
ed ballot boxes from the Aug. 28
election in Jim Wells County. J.
M. Burnett, like Smith a San An-

tonio attorney, was sent Into Du-va-n

and Zapata counties. He plan-

ned to start his investigationsthis
morning at San Diego, Duval
County.

The meeting at Bonham, called
Informally aftera receptionat Ray-burn-'s

home for President Tru-
man, was attendedby 60 members.
It was decided that ChairmanJohn
C. Calhoun of Corsicana had the

j authority to appointan attorney to

even "a minimum of good
will" in their talks with "our
Russianpartners."

Schuman spoke as the threeWest-

ern nationspreparedtheir appeals
to the Security Council, formally

citing the blockade as a threat to

international peace and security.
U. S. Secretary of State George

C. Marshall and British Foreign
Secretary Ernest Bevin conferred
during the morning on the strategy

the western ministers will follow

in the Security Council. Officials

said the talk also concerned the
British-Americ- an position andstrat-

egy in Germany after the Berlin
question is referred to the coun-

cil.
U. S., British and French foreign

ministers have approvedthe terms
of their note to the United Nations
on the Berlin crisis and the text
will be handed to Secretary Gen-

eral Trygve Lie tomorrow, an of

ficial British source said. He said
the text will be made puouc to-

morrow.
A Russian source at UN neaa-quarter- sr

raeanwhile, hinted a So-

viet surprise when the Big Four
dispute is argued in the Security
Council.

This usually reliable informant-sai-d

the Russianswill he present
in the council chamber when Ber-

lin Is discussedand "you will see
what happensthen."

firtamaHwTEfyii p"v as tne unit
ed Nations facedrtha-severes-t test
o'f itslurbulenthistory, championea
the return of a democratic Ger
many to the family of nations.

"A renewedGermany must take
her place In Democratic Europe,"
he said. "Deprived of

she must first achieve her
own international and

tthen. take her place, with her own
special-qualities-

, among the Euro
pean, nations.

Schumanwas the last big five
lecder to make a general policy
declaration to the assembly.U. S.
Secretary of State" Marshall lis-

tened attentively to the French-
man, but both Bevin and Soviet
Deputy Foreign Minister Andrei
Y. Vishinsky were absent.

COURT

representthe committeein the sen-

atorial court fight.

Wells Ballot Boxes
Were Placed In Jail

ALICE, Sept. 28. W A witness

in the hearing on chargesof. fraud
in the Aug. 28 election in Jim
Wells County testified today that
he received 13 of the county's
election boxes. Including the dis

putedbox 13, the night of the elec-- 1

tion.
The witness, Clarence C. Mar-

tens, chairman of the Jim Wells
County Democratic Executive
Committeeat the. time of the elec-
tion, said he put the 13 boxes in
the county jail, but he didn't have
a key to the jail and didn't Know
how they were locked up.

State Demo Group
Backing Johnson

A
LONG BEACH, Calif.,, Sept. 28.

Jocko the monkey had more
fun than a barrel of people yes-

terday.
la a burst of simian slapstock,

Jocko a brown monkey
of doubtful pedigree, ownership
and Intentions turned the normal
quietude-- of North Long Beach into
day-lon-g uproar.

He started theday by jumping
through a window and climbing
into bed with Dick Cowan, Jr., 12.
With the Cowans in full pursuit,
he dashednext door to arousethe
William Bryants, turn on all fau-
cets, level lamps and pictures,

Blockade
--5
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VISHINSKY LISTENS Head In hand, Soviet Deputy Foreign
Minister Andrei Y. Vishinsky, listens through headphonesto a
translation of British Foreign Minister Ernest Bevin's blistering at-

tack on Russia before the United Nation's General Assembly In
the Palais de Chaillot, Paris. Bevin told the U. N. that Russia-woul- d

"Be to blame if an atomic war broke out (AP WIrephoto via radio
from Paris).

JOHNSTON MURDER

Prosecution Hits
Franklin's Story

. .
'murder trial went Into recess In 70th dis

trict court at noon today after the prosecutingattorniT, Martelle Mc-

Donald, had paradedseveral witnessesto the standin a move to put
the lie to the Negro'sallegationsthat he signedthe statementadmitting
an attack upon Arden Johnston,a white man, under threat of bodily
harm.

Franklin, a Austin man and son oi a Baptist preacher,
had earlier claimed he attachedhis signatureto the confession without
knowing its exact contentsafter several officials, among thein Coun
ty Attorney GeorgeThomas, bad branisheda pistol hr.his: presence.

tied a "feed sack" around his facef
and tolJ him they were going to
kill him.

The Incident, he said, took place
In the sheriff's office -- the night of
lestAugust 2 shortly after the death
of Johnston,42, in a local hospital
of wounds sustained In an Attack
which occurred the night of Thurs-
day, July 29, near the Greggstreet
viaduct.

Johnstonhad been found by pas-sersb-y.

Friday, July 30, more than
12 hours after the attack had oc-

curred. His mouth had been filled
with sand to prevent an outcry.
Before he died, he told officers he
had gone underneath the viaduct
to drink whiskey with a Negro and
had beenset upon and robbed.

On the witness stand, Franklin
denied ever having seen the vic-

tim. The accusedwas arrested Sat-

urday, July 31, by members of
the city police force on a charge
of theft. He stoic a radio from a
local furniture store, an act to
which he confessed.

Among witnessesMcDonald pa-

raded to the stand this morning
was Kirby Cook, who witnessedthe
signing of the statement and who
stated nothing occurred while he
was in the sheriff's office which
would influence any belief that
Franklin might have been coarced
into signing the paper.

Joe Pickle, managing editor of
the Daily Herald who was in the
sheriff's office that night. In the in-

terest of a stbry; and Deputy Sher-
iff C. E. Riser also appearedon
the stand.

The trial got underway at ap
proximately 2:30 o'clock Monday
afternoon after a jury had been
chosen. Among defense witnesses

OUTSMARTS CALIFORNIANS

Monkey Has
Barrel Of

Gay
Than

U

and scampered to the garage
where

He upset bottles and sacks of
rabbit feed and overturned an oil
drum. Then he found a box of
matches, which he struck and
tossed one by on setting fire to
the canvas top of .Bryant's jeep.

By now other neighbors were
awake. One, Jane Hall, 15, ten-

dered a bunch of grapes. Jocko
jumped into her arms to munch.

But not for long. As Robert
Brasher,Long Beach,pound attend-
ant, drove up, Jocko took to a
tree. Recognition was mutual.
Brasher displayed scars on his
band where he said Jocko had bit--
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called to testify were Jesse and
John D. Stull, Negroes,operators
of a north side eatery; Charley
Spikes, an Negro employe of tha
Stull cafe; Franny Randell, a Ne-

gro waitress; and C. C. Aran, ona
of the officerswho arrestedFrank
'io.

The cse was to be resumed at
1:30 p. m. tod?y. Indications were
several more witnesseswould be
called before the attorneys began
their arguments.

Strike Cuts

Ols' Food
SAN FRANCISCO, Sept 28. W-Am-erican

soldiers in the Far East
will have less fresh --food next
month as a result of the
West Coast maritime tieup, Brig.
Gen. Paul F. Yount says.

The genera,commanderof the
Army Transportation Corps, said
yesterday that at best the Ariny
can carry in its own refrigerated
ships about four-fift- of normal
supplies. Private shipping firms,
normally carry such refrigerated
cargoes for the Army, but have
declined to do so now since it
would mean dealing with striking
CIO longshoremen.

The Waterfront EmployersAssn.,
and Pacific American Shipowners
have refused to talk further with
the striking union so long as the
union leaders won't sign

affidavits under the Taft-Hartl-ey

Act.

More Fun
People

ten him in a previousencounter.
Jocko, making horrendousfaces,

refused to come down so long as
Brasher was around. Theman hid
and Jane held out more grapes.
Jocke scotted down, grabbed the
grapes and hopped back into theytree.

One way or another, he eluded
capture all day untit-roug- hly 10
hours later an old man came by,
whistled twice, and Jdcko hopped

w

on his shoulder.'The pair 'went off
down the street together.

Brasher was so1 relieved and po-

lice so flabbergasted they-- forgot
I to get the man'sname.

k
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Mri Hobby To Help
ptdieateVFW Post

LAREDO, gept, ?8. 1 Mn.
Oveta Culp Hobby of Houiton, for-

mer commander of the Women's
ArniyCorps, is scheduledto dedi-

cate the new home of the Milus

Little Post of the Veteransof For-

eign Wars here tonight
The building was presented to

the VFW by Mr. and Mrs. Manuel
Is Garcia.

WILL
HEW

COLUMBUS,
council receiv-

ed
major

running throughhere,

whistle
cursing
yard loudspeaker
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GO FROM ST. LOUIS
TO CHICAGO AND DETROIT

rouechoke sevkal rawsdaily
CoodtemdfvBaemStrike,

ST.LMnSTOCHI'CUQ-l- aHr

Your choice departures:
J.2 noon, 4:45 pjn. the
OTeroJght Wbah"Mid- -
night which IttTcs
11:43 pja.

octant.
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RAILROADERS
NARROW LINE

O., Sept. 28. W

City last nisht
promisefrom W. H. Mapp,

spokesmanfor the five

railroads
to cut down on:

(A) Crossing blocking, (B)
and bell noise, and (C)
by railroaders over the

systems.
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ST. LOWS TO BETROIT Dafly

Your choiceof 2 departures:

9:15 sunl or the overnight
"Detroit Limited," which
leavesat 6:15 pm.

SPECIAL WABASH TRIANGLE SERVICE
CUTS YOUR TRAVEL COSTS

WL w.. trmut Wnhath btwan Sl Looii and Detroit, you can villi

OOcogo at no additional roll for. Ak your Wdbath tkit agent for

Ml
H. W. Cook, acnertl Agent

607--8 Southweittrn Lilt

Dtllti 1, Tezu
Blrenide 3573

WABASH RAILROAD

ON

Star.

UmI TtMttMS Sifr Shill
Ferks Spient Batter Knife

Fed. Tax On Taxable
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EN ROUTE WITH SEANTOR
BARKLEY, Sept. 28. W Dissident
Dixie Democratstoday had piea
from Sen. Alben W. Barkley that
they lay aside their political feud-
ing and swing in line behind nomi-

neesof the Democratic Party convention.

Many southernersdon't like that
ticket of President Tru-

man's advocacy of
legislation and are supporting

the State's Rights' candidate. J.
Strom Thurmond, governor of
South Carolina.

It was to them Uiat Barkley,
party troubleshooter,addressedhis
plea for unity, he
said, the south would be at the
mercy of the Republican Party.

Standing bareheadedin an icy
rain, the Barkley told
an. estimated 1,000 people in the
Asheville, N. C, ballpark last
night, that a vote for nominees
other than those named by the
party's convention in Philadelphia
"is a vote for the Republicannom-
inees."

And a look back to the admin-
istration of Herbert Hoover, ne
said, should demonstratewhat to
expect the Republicanswin in
November.

The crowd booed lustily at men-
tion of Hoover, but applaudedwhen
Barkley referred to Franklin D.
Roosevelt as "a man who knew
and loved the South'

He said Gov.. Dewey, GOP pres-
idential nominee,actively opposed
interests o the South in its fight
for elimination of discriminatory
freight rates, and accused the
GOP-controll- ed 18th Congress of
having refused to finance develop-
ment of the TennesseeValley
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BarkleySaysNon-Dem-o Vote
Means A Republican Victory

a

because

without which,

if

Come I

Dewey, he declared, "has public-

ly stated that he is in sympathy
with interests seeking to operate
fo,r private profit the huge gov-

ernmentswned atomic energy
plant at Oak Ridge in adjoining
Tennessee.

Barkley mappedout an Invasion
in Syracuseand tonight in Roches-
ter. Tomorrow he is billed for
talks at Buffalo and Niagara Falls

U. S. Crude Oil

Output Increased

30,420 Barrels
TULSA, Okla., Sept. 28. UB--The

nation's crude oil production for
the week ended Sept. 25, increased
an averageof 30,420 barrels over
the previous week's figures, the
Oil and Gas Journal reported to-

day.
The week's total average daily

output was 5,390,745.
The weekly publication stated

California's refinery strikes contin-
ued as a factor in the production
slump from previous record-settin- g

marks, although the state had
a gain during the week of. 2,700
barrels to 769,300.

Eight other areas reported maj-
or gains, three of them new highs
for the year.

The record-breake- rs were Indi-
ana, up 3,700 barrels to 26,200;
Kansas up 7,300 tn 310,850, and
Wyoming 7,480 to 161,330.

Arkansas dropped 1,800 barrels
to 81,400.

Production was. unchanged in
Texas, 2,470,900 arrels; New Mex-
ico, 13,535, and Nebraska,350.

CHRISTMAS GIFTS

from ZALE'S NOW

and SAVE!

NO MONEY DOWN

Bmi&MWmtMwmWW$TFrfiw
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CHOICE I

BAYLOR WATCHES
Dependable Baylor

el

movement, gold-fille- d

caseswith matching ex-
pansion

CORNER"

before setting out Friday for a
swing to West Coast.

Georgia House

May Have Final

Say On Election
ATLANTA, Sept. ning

the general election ballot to all
parties may throw the presiden-

tial contest in Georgia the
State House of Representatives.

This possibility was cited by

Fred Hand, house speaker, in off- -

the-flo-or discussionof a measure
to reviseGeorgia'sgeneralelection

laws.
Hand pointed out that the bill re-

quires presidential electors to re
ceive a majority of the votes cast.
If none receives a majority, the
Georgia house would decide which
candidate receives the states 12

electoral votes.
The speakersaid it was possible

that one man might not receive a
majority if the ballot carried as
many as four names.

The revision bill, aimed at per-
mitting all presidential candidates
to get on the' ballot, was up for
second,readingin the senatetoday.

OrchestraCancels
Its 1948-4-9 Season

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 28. Ml

The Philadelphia orchestra Is
cancelling its 1948-4-9 season be-

cause!of what officials said was a
deadlock over union pay demands.

The new Studebaktris
ideaof something"super

in an automobile!

geautllul diamondsott , Three brilliant dla-- Fir diamonds In ex-- Authentic Masonic dia--
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7" Vso Your Credit
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rine quality diamond Seven-diamon- d fishtail Glamorous 14k gold Magnificent platinumH in cluster of smaller wedding ring o 14-- k earrings,each setvrith rinj blazing with dta--
diamonds. 14-- k gold. yellow geld. sparkling diamond. monds.
S3A0 Weekly 5145 $200 Weekly $100.00 IM Week,y 5r Cbcaa9 550
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GraduateTuition
ScholarshipsSet
By TexasUniversity

AUSTIN, Sept "2&. WJ Non-

resident graduate tuition scholar-
ships have been granted by the
University of Texas for the 1948-4-9

sessionto students from11 oth-

er states,Canada and'China.
States;representedin the $125 per

semester tuition scholarships are
Alabama, Arkansas,Arizona, Iowa,
Kansari Louisiana, Maine, Michi-
gan, Minnesota New York and
Ohio.

Smalp .dogs can hear higher-pitche- d

sounds than large dogs.

Big Tues., Sept

Stonewall Jackson's
Home Now 4--H Club
JACKSONU MILL, W. Va., Sept

23 the boyhood hounts of Stone-

wall Jackson in this north central
West Virginia area have been
swallowed up by the nation's pio-

neer 4--H camp now covering 523
acres.

The Great Confederategeneral's
boyhood home was on the original

raUlil!!
MONEr, ToqW

SY TO USE-SA-VES

LIUUIU

SHOE POLISH
Colonscuffsondscratches...gives
.your shoes a smooth, high kntrt.
Quick and easy, too. Used as
directed, Liquid Dyamhine costs
only Yi cent for each long-lastin- g.

leather-protecti- shine. Z5 O

bottle. All popular colors.

lUTOM KFS. CO. ST. WWJ !5, MO.

iilTui
Mi FAMlii 'RUS$FOR.'lFARB

when I buy one regular-fer-e

--TicketonAmericanAirlines!

IMfkfor
wife andfamily

OIM AMERICAN AIRLINES

Tlfcanks to American's nefr Family FarePlan

wlhcnanadultmember of a family buysaFlag-

ship ticket at theregularprice,the othermem-

bersof the family, including children 21 and
under,ride for only half fare! The plan is in
effbet on trips started on Mondays, Tuesdaysand

Wednesdays(including return trips startedthe same
da-- s of the week, of course).And it covers Flagship
traVel to and from all American Airlines destinations

in fthe U.S.!

,Ko matter how many in your family, you'll
im Jwrtant savingsunderthis plan.A family of two trav-

els for the priceof 1 lA tickets ...a family of threefor
only two tickets, afamily of five for only threetickets.

Compare the fareJ Here are samplesof the
tivbrage cost per person for a family of five to:

NEW YORK ..$62.46 LOS ANGELES .$38.28
DAIilAS . . . . 9.66 TULSA 20.45

(All fertt subitd to 15 FUr'ol Tax)

Phone1 160 or your travel agent
Ticket Office: Airport Terminal

AMERICAN
AIRLINES

PkBSr s?Vtf'tw
& X"

"z

'..-v-

Get theNEW Mertox. Add aquart of
water imd you havea quartof medicine
for a dollar.

Full itlirections on eachpackage.Now
better l&ealth for lessmoney.

Mertox goes to quickly to the tor
taring painsof rheumatism.
It tone the bowels into a more rhythmic action.
Expels "waste matter that may hav been in your
system over a long period of, time, causingmany
days, wreks and months of misery.
Gasand?bloat,indigestion, sourstomacharequickly
relieved.
Kidney and bladder troublesare helped so that
the annoying-- broken rest from baring' to get up
frequentJy atnight is lessened.
Dizzinens and run-dow- n feelingis overcomequickly
sothat:oafeel, look andact like adifferentperson.
Helps to build rich, red blood createsa better
.appetiUiso thatyon havea real seatfor food.

Spring (Texas) Herald, 28, 1948 3
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make

overcome

tract of five acres donatedby the
Monongahela West Penn Public
Service Company in 1921 for use
in 4--H and farm leadership train-
ing work.

An old null in which Jackson
worked as a boy still is standingon
the site, and from that structure
the camp has received its name.
Jackson'shome was destroyedby
fire before the 4--H center was es-

tablished by the state legislature
shortly after 1921.

Today, the camp Is a part of the
agricultural . extension service fa-

cilities of West Virginia university
and it representsan investmentof
morethan $500,000.

In addition to 4-- H boys and girls,
state and national farm, church
andeducationalgroups head the list
of organizationsthat meet here on
a schedule that takes up virtually
every day in the year.

Since 1923, when only one cottage
and the upper floor of the old mill
were avauaoie tor nousmg, tne
camp has grown to comprise 13
cottages, many of them madeof
stone, with housing accommoda-
tions for .350. Each cottagehas hot
and cold running water.

COLLEGE STUDENT
NOT HOMESICK

CARTHAGE, III., Sept. 28. OR

Jjm Daack, Car-
thage College freshman from
State Center, la., doesn't get
lonesome for his family.

His father, Aloys, is a junior
at the college. His mother,
Georgia, is a freshman.

The elder Daacks, both in
their mid-thirtie- s, enrolled un-

der the Gl Bill of Rights.
Dad Daack, a Navy veteran

who taught science in an Iowa
high school last year, has start-
ed a al course.

With her two men in school,
Mrs. Daack, a former Marine,
decided to take a home econ-
omic course.

Carnival Concession
Operator'sWife
Dead By Hanging

HILLSBORO. Sept. 28. UB-- Mrs.

Paul Warren Walker. 45, wife of a
carnival concession operator, was
found dead Monday morning hang
ing from a shower curtain rod. An
electric cord from an iron was
around her neck.

Sheriff Ralph Allen quoted the
woman's husband as saying she
appeareddespondentprior to going
to bed last night in a local hotel.
An inquest verdict bad not been
returned1 early this' morning.

The husbandfound the body. The
woman'sknees were almost touch-
ing the floor. The Walkers came
here Sunday nightwith the Ameri-
can Midway Shows.

Sheriff Allen said Mrs. Walker
formerly lived at Vernon.

Public Records
Jesse F.

McKlnney.

Msrrlife License
Hill and Mm.

Deeds

Gladys M

C. S. Broadway, et ux to E. H. He ff tar-to-

lot 10, block 3, Adell: 18S0.
Dorothy Gentry. et vlr to Omar Jonei,

lot 3, block 10, Edwards Heights.
C. T. Morris to E. H HeMlngton, lots

1. 3. 3. . 5. 6. . 10. 11. , block
IS. Wm. Currle extension Gorersraent
Heights: $2,000.

Tox StrlDllne to W. D. Caldwell, south
half block 30. Brennand: $1,100.

In the 70th District Court
Joan Miller versus Charles Wesler Mil

ls r, suit (or divorce.
New Vehicles

Jim Chevrolet nick up.
Thomas A, Welch. International truck.
Brooks It Turner Construction, Plymouth

coupe.

FISH STORY
RINGS BELL

WICHITA FALLS, 28.
The fish J. L. Meads of Sey-

mour caught in Lake Kemp
really rang the bell telephone
bell, that is.

Meads caught a tagged fish,
one of 400 releasedin the lake
in the annual Kemp-Diversio- n

Lakes Fishing Rodeo. The fish
was No. 303. Mead's telephone
number is 303.

TAHHIIPFAa MArlaK avimrtliAjl 4tto

world with its pencil wood for 100
CtlB,
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work
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MAKE YOUR
MEDICINE DOLLAR

DO THE WORK OF $5.00

Mertoxmay be takenby everymember of the fam-
ily. It containsno narcotics,opiatesor calomel and
srfll not make yon sick, gripe, or nauseateyou in
the slightestdegree.

Here k the way yoa save $4.00 with the NEW
Mertox package:
The bottle of liquid Mertox (or any

bottle) (1.25.
4 bottlescost you (4 S-o-r. bottles, 1 qt). $5.00
1 packagetheNEW Mertox (makes 1 qt) 1.00

YOU SAVE.

Warrtntr

Hodnett.

Sept.

other

44.00
Justa few minutes'work. Simply add the contents
of theNEW Mertox packageto a quart of water.
Take according to directions.
Be patient. AH wholesale drug-- bouses in Texas
have been stocked with the NEW Mertox. Your
favorite drag-- store can get the NEW Mertox
quickly from his wholesale bouse. You will prob-
ably find some druggists sold out of their initial
supply. Bepatient until hecanget in anew supply.

Norris Observes

40th Anniversary
Of His Pastorate

FORT WORTH, Sept. 28. ufl

The Rev. J. Frank Norris, pastor
of the First Baptist Church of Ft.
Worth celebratedthe 40th annrrer-sar-y

of his pastorateSundaywith
special services.

He received many tributes from
friends and admirers. At the morn-
ing service Mayor F. EdgarDeen
praised the work Rev. Norris has
done through the years.

The Fort Worth Star-Telegra-m in
an editorial said the Norris' anni-
versary marked the longestpastor-
ate in the history of the city.

"The fortunes of the First Bap-tie- st

Chinch havebeen a part of
the history and progress of Fort
Worth, and for that reason com-
mand general recognition," said
the Star-Telegra-m.

"The churchmembershipcan at-

test the spiritual influence of an
outstanding institution under the
able, long leadership of Rev. Mr.
Norris."

In connection with the anniver
sary, Rev. Norris launcheda cam
paign for a million dollars for the
Bible Baptist Seminary.

The Norris churches, the First
Baptist Church of Fort Worth and
the Temple Baptist Church of De-

troit, with the seminary,havehold
ings valued at more than $3 mil-
lion and claim the largest congre-
gations and Sunday schools in the
world.

Friends of Rev. Norls in a full
pagenewspaperadvertisementcon-
gratulatedhim on his long career.

"Erstwhile enemieshavebecome
your friends and the city that once
rejected you today recognizesyou
as one of its chief influences for
progress and good," the tribute
read.

JapPolitician

Faces Bribery

Accusation
TOKYO, Sept..28. boku

Ono, one of Japan'smajor behind-the-scen-es

political figures, was in-

dicted today for bribery.
The friend end confidantof form-

er Premier Shigeru Yoshlda, head
of the Democratic Liberal Party,
was chargedby the Tokyo procura-
tor with receiving "a large sum"
to block a Diet investigation.

Nearly a score of persons, in-

cluding former Vice Minister of
Agriculture Masayuke Shigemasu,
have been arrested in the case.
The Diet proposed to investigate

a loan of 2,800,000,000 CB) yen by
the ReconstructionFinance Bank
to Showa Denko, a fertilizer con-

cern.
The investigationnever materia-

lized, and Shigemasuwas charged
with accepting a bribe to haveit
hushed up. Now the procurator
charges that some of the money
the agriculture official alledgedly
receivedwas passedalong to Ono,
adviser of the DemocraticLiberal
Party, which is the chief opposi
tion to Premier Hitoshi Ashida's
coalition cabinet.

Franklin Sales

Reach A Record
Net salesof Franklin StoresCorp.

reached an all-ti- high of $23,-646,0-

during the fiscal year end
ing June 3, 1948, and earnings in
creasedto 8.2 "per cent of sales.

These are highlights of the fi-

nancial statementreleased hereby
the local unit. Sales increased 12
per cent or roughly two and a half
million dollars. Net earnings were
$1,311,000, a record peacetime fig-
ure for the company, and showed
approximately one per cent gain
in relation to total sales.Earnings
per share were up from $1.47 to
$1.75. Currentassetsshowed $3,450,--
000 in cash andU. S. securities.
Net worth of the company in
creased $950,000 during the fiscal
year and inventoriespicked up by
approximately a quarter of a mil
lion dollars.

Franklin's now operates 103
stores, having added. 11 last year.
Many stores are being enlarged
and remodeled.Recently the Fitch
Survey of the retail dress field
gave the concerna preferetial rav
ing.

Fire Destroys
Aubrey Buildings

DENTON, Sept. 28. UB Fire
destroyed five buildings of the
main businessblock of Aubrey, 10
miles north of here, early yester-
day.

The fire started in a theater and
swept through a drug store, bar-
ber shop, filling station, and the
county road repair garage.

HARD OF HEARING
SONOTONE SmSSS

PersonallyHelps Youl
JOHN W. TAUL, Mar.

Phone1275--J

Frigidaire

Appliances

Taylor Electric

Company
PkoM 2408 ft 1016

212East3rd

TexasMechanic
Fined In Ireland

SHANNON, Eire, Sept. 28. HV-- A

Texas mechanicat Shannon air-

port has been fined five pounds
($20) and costs for "dangerous
flying" in the first such casetried
in nearby SIxmllebridge court. .

SamuelR. Pratt of Terrell, Tex.,

Third

pr fcii .

STURDY CAMP MOCS 2 ' t.
IN MOWN OR YVH1TI. 247
Gtrlst favorite icoo in water react
ant leather. . With rubbersole. S&&,

lisftlsSfV

CANNON 20 x 40"
PLAID BATH TOWEL

Blue, green;maize and rose blocks on
an firm white ground.

J

LACE-TRIMM- RAYON
SLIPS FOR ONLY . . .
Choice of rayon crepe or satin in tea.
roseor white. Strong scams! 32 to 40.

HOMESTEADER COTTON
COVERT WORK SHIRTS

Built to "take it"! Tripl-tew- n main
ssams,drest-typ-e collar.

I 4 .. " 1st

BEnER QUALITY

FLUFFY COTTAGE SETS

Pricedlow hurry tops
and sashtrimmed with bright percale!

was eonvlcted Thursday of flying

his Piper Cub so low over the air-

port road that ho-- two
bus loadsol airport employes.

"In future," said Justice Gordon
Hurley, "I will sendanyone brought
herebeforeme on a proved charge
of this nature to prison."

Americansuseabout
pencils a year.

C?Mn&
West

end-of-mon-th.

Dan 1 Oft

Reg. 79c

57c
absorbent,

P 1&&&

Rao. 2.98 I

2.47

Reg. 1.79

1.47
Sanforized.

endangered

1,250,000,000

219-22- 1

Reg. 2.49

1.97
! Double-flounc- e

Honor Publication
WASHINGTON, Sept. 28. V--The

Army is publishing, for the first
time, a single volume' contain-
ing the names and deeds of the
2,116 Army winners of the Medal
of Honor since the days of 1861.
The volume will be issued about
Oct. 15.

'0?nei&

if-fvn---
, 'ffJa

:ma

J. R.CREATH
FURNITURE & MATTRESSES
New and Used furniture. Serf
ing you for the past 30 years.

SEE US FIRST
Rear of 710 E. 3rd Ph. 101

Phone 628

HERALD WANT-AD- S

GET RESULTS

MfaKk I H mUIL
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KNUCKLE-AR- M SOFA BED REDUCED! 49.88
Better construction details . . . tasteful styling make this handy double-dut- y

sofa bed a special value... and it's reduced forthis tale! Walnut-finishe- d

hardwood trim, 162 Premier Wire coils; durable floral cotton tapestry;

$5 Down

On Terms

Reg.21.00 Fall Fashion Coats-Zip-o- ut lining . .t. ... . .16.88.

Save!Plaid Cotton Suiting, Reg. 98c (.z yd 87c

Price Cut! Reg. 39c Rayon Panties,S-M-
-L .33c

Reg. 39c Sylvania Prints. A real saving! ..yd. 33c

Misses Lace Trimmed Rayon Slips. Reg. 1.19 ........ .97c

Reg. 1.98 Boys' Dress Shirts. Plaids and Strips . . . ..,.1.77

Girl's Hollywood Anklets, assortedcolors, 81-1- 01 . . . .33c

Men's Coat Sweaters100 Wool. Reg. 3.98 :. .3.57

Men's Fancy Dress Shirts. Reg. 2.39 ...... ...; 1.97

Reg. 69c Sanforized Gripper Shorts ., .,. .i. .57c

HerringboneKhaiki Work Pants.Reg. 3.19 . ., ,.;. .2.97

Reg. 2.39 Herringbone Work Shirt (matchesabove) .1.97

White Cotton SheetBlankets. Reg. 1.98 . ..., .1.77

Reg. 3.98 Chenille Bed Spread.Save! .........t.:... .3.47

Reg. 114.95 3-p- c. Maple Bed Room Suite . .... . . 99.97

IntercommunicationSet. A real buy! Was 19.90 . . . .6.66

ConsoleRadio Combination FM. Reg. 189.95 .167.88

Reg. 12.95 Clay-Bac-k Heater--5 Radiants ., ...10.88

Lunch Kit With Vacuum Bottle. Reg. 1.98 m. . .1.47

Boys' Unequipped Bicycles. Reg. 39.95 . . . ...;. . ..,..36.88

Reg. 26.95Ward's Electric Mixer . ...23.88

Clothes Hamper, Reg. 7.25 Save! 6.47

Reg. 28.95 PortableWasher(Wringer 6.88 Extra) . . .24.88

9 Inch Screw Driver, Reg. 27c . ., . . ... ...j.t.,...M.uiiw 23e

Reg. 6.50 Closet Seat,Sale Priced! .5.97
ASK ABOUT WABD'S CONVENIENTMONTHLY PATMEIfT PLAN '

i
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Eventss
i OF THE COMING WEEK

TUESDAT

810 SPJWNO REBEKAH IiODOE will meet
at the IOOP haU at 1:30 p. m.

SETA tlOMA PHI (Omleron Chapter) win
rseet at to'Settles hotel ill p. m.

ORDER OP RAINBOW FOR GIRLS raeeti
at the Masonic tall at 7 p. m.

JOHN A. SEE REBEKAH LODGE US
meets at me Settles hotel. Room 1.

TTESLEV METHODIST WSCS win meet
jolatlr for a business meeting at the
ehureh at 3 p. m.

AIRPORT WM8 wlU meet at the church

riaaipLAR'cHAPTER BETA SIOMA PHI
meets with Pat Dobbins. 1008 Sycamore
at f p. m.

AAUW will meet In the home of Mrs.
Kelly Lawrence. SO Hillside Drtie, at
I p. m-- with W. C. .Blaaienshlp as
ruest speaker.

WED.VESDAT
7TRST CHRISTIAN CHOIR win meet at

the church at 7:30 p. m.
OM FORTY TWO CLOT wlU meet ta

the home of Mrs. George Hall, 2J0
Runnels. The affair will be a covered
dish luncheon.

JTRST BAPTIST CHOIR will meet at the
church at 1:30 p. ra.

SUNBEAMS AND RHYTHM BAND will
meet at the church at 7 p. m.

LADIES HOME LEAOOE Of the Salvation
Army win meet at the Dora Robert's
Citadel at 3 p. m.
AOER BEAVER CLTJB Wffl meet with
Ruth Flndley. Route a. at J p. m. .

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH CHOIR will
meet at the church at 7:30 p. m.

sjxrrCH A BIT CLUB meets In the home
of Mrs. Ray Smith. 701 E. 13th at 3 p. Q.

THURSDAY
LOTTIE MOON YWA will meet at the

First Baptist church at 6 p. m.
MODERN BRIDGE CLUB meets with

Mrs. Frankle Nobles. 102 Dixie at 3 p. m.
DESSERTBRIDGE CLUB meetswith Mrs.

L. D. Chrane. 1503 11th Place at I p. m.
THURSDAY BRIDGE CLUB will meet

with Mrs. Stormy Thompson, 710 W

Parle, at 2:15 p. m.
FRIDAY

PALLETTE CLUB meets with Mrs. C. C.
Aaron. SUrer Heels Addition, at 7:30 p. m.

FRIENDSHIP BRIDGE CLUB meets with
Mrs. H. V. Crocker, 1707 Benton, at
3:30 p. m

TOADIES GOLF ASSOCIATION will meet
at the Country Club at 1 p. m. with
Mrs. Worth Peeler, Mrs. Son Powell.
Mrs. Rayford LUes, Mrs. Jimmy Moon
and Mrs. Era Pyett as

TRAINMEN LADIES meet at the WOW

hall at 3 30 p. m.
JUNIOR WOMAN'S FORUM will meet

with Mrs. Trails Carleton and Mrs. W.
K. Edwards. Jr at 3 p. m.

IUSANNAH WESLEY CLASS will meet
at the First Methodist church at B"on.

.HouseWarming

Shower Is Given

Mn. Bertha Grigg was honored

with t house warming shower in
the home of Mrs. Clyde Osborn
Friday afternoon.

Those attending were Mrs. Glen

Earhart, Mrs. A. W. Stowe, Mrs.

Harmon Hambrlck, Mrs. Logan

Grider, Mrs. A. L. Lewis, Mrs. D.

M. Osborn, Mrs. Jack Creal, Mrs.
Kate Smith, Mrs. Howard Reed,

Mrt. J. W. Hughes, Mrs. G. W.
Kilgore, Mrs. Ray Porter, Mrs. Eu-

gene Clark, MM. Leila Buchanan,
Mrs. J. C. Madry, Mrs. W. H. Pat--

tenon, Mrs. R. P. Morton, Mrs.

R. B. Covington, the hostessand
the honoree.

Class StudiesActs

The ninth chapter of Acts was
studied at the meeting of the La-

dies Bible class of the Church of
Christ Monday afternoon, with
Mrs. C. S. Kyle leading the dis-

cussion.
Approximately 25 personsattend-

ed the meeting.

NEW! LOSE WEIGHT
WITHOUT DIETINGI
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SAM FISHERMAN ,
COLLINS BROS. DRUG

Aad at leading Dept & Health
Food Stores everywhere.

RepresentativeFor
HarryL. Hussmanu,Jr.

Bar - Restaurant- Food

Market Supplies

FixturesandEquipment
106 West 16th, Big Spring

or Phone 1288--

HATS
CLEANED & BLOCKED

FOR FALL
Bring us your felt hats NOW!

. . And we will make them
look like new again. Plenty of
storagespaceavailableuntil the
hat is needed.All work guaran-
teed. City Wide Pick-U- p and
Delivery.
i:ta
GREGG ST. DRY CLEANERS

1700 Gregg Phone2138

ntuUCc with' wins llkt,
WeigM Control Plon. Uud still
by Hollywood modtli who

mvtf keep trim, slender,
glamorous. Says corer girl
Pol Holt, "So easy,so much lets.

. sore pWojanti" You, too,
can lose excels fat earned WINS
by orerealinj this

eetrway, 10 simple WinsIt's deligMiut. Plon

shows how to WEIGHT CONTROL
thooie foecfi yew

Mrs, Berl McNallen

Is Society President
Mrs. Bcrl McNallen was named

president of the St. Thomas Altar
Scoeity at a meeting held Monday
night to welcome new members.
Other officers elected were: Mrs.
Carl Uthoffvlce president; Mrs.
Edd Settles, treasurer; and Mrs.
L. D. Jenkins, secretary.

Also elected were the delegates
to the DiocesanCouncil of Catho-
lic Women to be held In Lubbock
next Sunday. MasdamesBerl Mc-

Nallen, Edd Settles,Bernart Hutch-to-n

and Ruth O'Conner will be the
official delegctesand they will be
accompanied to Lubbock by Rev.
Theo. Francis. A revision of the
by-la- of the organization was
acceptedby the group.

orsan News Notes ConcernVaried

Activities Completed And Planned
FORSAN, Sejt.28 (SpD Mrs. W.

E. Heidemanwas honored with a
pink and blue shower In the home
of Mrs. John Cardwell Thursday
afternoon.

Mrs. L. W. Moore, Mrs. D. W.
Roberson, Mrs. E. S. Shreve, and
Mrs. H. N. Yeaden were

at the affair.
The centerpieceof the lace-lai-d

table consistedof a large arrange-
ment of purple astors surrounding
a stork. Other table appointments
were of crystal and silver.

Those attendingwere Mrs. Pear-
son Morgan and Mrs. Bill Johnson
of Big Spring, Mrs. Harry Barnett,
Mrs. W. J. White, Mrs. Sam Rust,
Mrs. Ed Campbell,Mrs. Otis Grif-
fith. Mrs. H. D. McElreath, Mrs.
G. B. Hale, Mrs. Jeff English, Mrs.
Frank Jacobs,Mrs. J. D. Leonard,
Mrs. Ted Henry, Mrs. C. V. Wash,
Mrs. E. N. Baker, Mrs. Lil John-
son, Mrs. T. D. Weaver, Mrs. C.
J. Lamb, Mm. B. D. Caldwell,
Mrs. Vivien Peek, Mrs. Wayne
Nance and Mrs. L. W. Willis.

Plans were completed for the
rummage sale to be held during
the month of October at the first
meeting of the Forsan Study club
in the music room of the high
school Wednesdayafternoon.

Mrs. Frank Tate, president,pre-
sided during the businesssession
and Mrs. Bill Conger conducted-th-

program.
Each new.memberwas presented

wits a corsage of marigolds and
fern.

Those attending were Mrs. John
Cardwell, Mrs. Jeff English,.Mrs.
C, H. McClusky, Mrs. Jack Wise,
Mrs. Glenn Whittenberg,Mrs. Joe
Holiday, Mrs. Bob Honeycutt, Mrs
G. W. Kennedy, Mrs. Rip Bailey,
Mrs. Bernard Huchton, Mrs. B.
D. Caldwell, Mrs. Frank Tate.

Mrs. J. D. Leonard.Mrs. Evelyn
Cowley, Mrs. W. B. Dunn, Mrs.
Lois Smith, Mrs. JackStory, Mrs.
Harry Miller, Mrs. Bill Conger,

StantonNotes' m

Tell Of Visits
STANTON, Sept. 28 (Spl) Mr.

and Mrs. Lige Winters of Lenorah
visited their daughter who is at-

tending McMurry College in Abi-

lene recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Epley and

children of Pecos were guests in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ep-
ley Saturday.

Local residents attending the
style show of the Beta Sigma Phi
in Midland Friday evening" were
Mrs. D. Rodgers, Mrs. Hamilton,
Mrs. Lila Flanigan. Mrs. Finley
Rhodes and Mrs. Morris Zimmer-
man.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Mills and chil-

dren of Midland were guestsin the
home of her mother, Mrs. Flora
RodgersSaturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Poison
have as their guests,Mr. and Mrs
G. H. EastriSgeand Mr. and Mrs.
I. M. Jones,all of ChandlerHeights,
Ariz.

Mrs. Penny Stroud and Mrs.
Nichols have returned from Ari-
zona andCalifornia where they vis-
ited their children.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kelly, Mrs.
HoraceBlocker, JohnAtchison and
Mrs. Cora Turner spent Friday in
Iraan.

Mr. andMrs. Dale Kelly and son,
Charles,spentThursday in Hobbs,
N. M. '

Mr. and Mrs. John Atchison, Jr.
of Phoenix, Ariz., returned here
Monday after visitng their daugh-
ter, Mrs. Jack Keen and family in
Midland and his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Atchison, Sr. in Stanton.
They also visited her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Harve Haynie in Belton.

The Rev. and Mrs. Raymond
Van Zant of Andrews visited here
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. 'Bennett. Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Douglass and John-
ny attended the fair and horse
races in San Angelo Sunday aft
ernoon.

ovoid rigid diets, end
lots weight. Eel leily

WINS food lobleti at di- - .
retted to help curb your
eppel'fe so you want to eat

No ifarWng. No eier-ciie'- i.

No dangeroui drugi
ere o food. Gel WINS

el drug, depart-
ment, health food
stores. ITev lose
weight or money
boefci

illvM

. glBB m

New memberswho were honored
during the social hour, included;
Mre. Harry Jordan, Mrs. Roger
Arcand. Mrs. V. J. McAfee, Mrs
J. C. Rainocke, Mrs. Steve Klossel,
Mrs. Ruth O'Conner, Louise Sheer
er and Margaret Warner.

Refreshments were served and
games played.

Regularmembersattendingwere
Mrs. C. W. Deats, Mrs. Earl Car-
ter. Mrs. Martin Dehlinger, Mrs.
J. M Morgan, Mrs. Edd Settles,
Mrs. Walter Rueckart. Mrs. Lucy
Sheeler.Mrs. Berl McNallen, Mrs
Bertiart Huchton, Mrs. L. L. Free
man. Mrs. L D. Jenkins. Lillian
Jordan andCarrie Scholz, and Rev
Theo. Francis.

Mr. C. V. Wash, Mrs. E. N.

Baker, Mrs. G. B. Hale, Mrs.

Buster Gri&?om, Betty Rose, Laura
Whittenberg and Darrell Miller.

Jack Lamb, presidentof the Tri-Coun-ty

bassball league, present-

ed Harold Davis, coach of the How-

ard County Junior college, with the
winning award for first-ha-lf play
at a barbecue,hosted by the For-

sanServiceclub Thursdayevening.
Johnny Walker, vice-preside-

presentedthe winner of the second-hal- f

award to D. W. Robertson,
managerof the Forsan team.

Dr. M. H. Bennett of Big Spring,
president of the Howard County

Athletic association, presented D.
W. Roberson with the full season
winner award.

Jack Lamb introduced Johnny
Walker, who attended as Knott
team representative; Noble Wal-

ker and Tom Carter, representa-
tives for the Colorado City team;
Harold Davis, representative for
HCJC and his players, Dan Henry,
A. J. Cain, Dan Lewis, John An-gela-

and Don Clark.
Members of the Forsan Oilers

league attending were D. W. Rob-
erson,S. C. Cowley, Lewis Heuvel,
Burl Griffith. Ottis Griffith, Sam-
my Porter, Lefty McCabe, Cecil
Amason, Bob Asbury and Harry
Barnett.

Club guestswere Frank Honey-
cutt of Big Sandy. Tommy Hollo-wa- y,

Harry Barnett, Bob Weaver,
M. H. Bennett and Obie Bristow.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Honeycutt and
family have as their guests his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hon-
eycutt of Big Sandy.

Dave Prescott of Odessa was a
recent guest in the home of his
brother. Mr and Mrs. Byron Pres
cott

Mr .inhn nnv of the..... - ....... ........ .., -- ..
children of Colordo City were re-
cent guests in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Kneer.

Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Halcomb
have Mrs. E. H. Halcomb of Stan-
ton visiting them.

Local residents attending the or-
ganizational meeting of the Coa-
homa Service club Tuesday eve-
ning were C. V. Wash, Buster Gris-so-

Joe Holiday, H. N Yeaden,
C. L. King, G. L. Monroney, Louis
Heuvel, Glen Whittenberg, Bob
Honeycutt and G. W. Kennedy.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Greavesof
Andrews, Mr. and Mrs. B.
White of Imperial, Mr. and Mrs.
E. T. Branham of Balllnger, Mr.
and Mrs. J. Newcomb and Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Kuenstler of Odessa
attendedfuneral services for Mrs.
Les Bee thursday. All are former
residentsof Forsan.

Woman'sCoyncM'
Circle Meetings
Are Held Monday

MembeM of the First Christian
Woman's Council met in their re-
spective circle groups Monday for
regular business sessions.

Mrs. Willard Read, 911 Scurry,
was hostessto the Martha Circle.
After the opening prayer by Mrs.
J. R. Parks, the group discussed
plans for a food shower. Mrs. Bill
Earley presidedduring the discus-
sion period. Those present were:
Mrs. A. G. Hall, Mrs. J. R. Parks,
Mrs. H. Clay Readand Mrs. Mary
EzzelL

e

At a meeting of the Ruth Circle
held in the home of Mrs. Arthur
Caywood, 910 Goliad, the order of
business included the discussion of
the work which the circle is doing
in the church nursery. Those at-
tending were: Mrs. O. C. Lewis,
Mrs. James Petroff, Mrs. C. A.
Mudrock. Jr., Mrs. A. L. deGraf-fenrel- d.

Mrs. H. C. Douglas, Mrs.
V. E. Sorrells. Mrs. H. O. Hudgins,
Mrs. A. A. Marchant, Mrs. D. H.
Robinson, Mrs. W. D. McNair. Mrs.
Roger Hurt, Mrs. Edison Taylor
and the hostess.

Flynn Has New

Martial Woes
HOLLYWOOD. Sept., 28. US)

There seems to be a little sand
in the domestic oil at the Errol
Flynns' house.
terd asaiy htdao ectr's wife. Nora,

His studio in a statement ves--
said: "This is the most serious
situation Errol and I have Into
yet in marriaee. but I am In
no position to make a statement
as we nave madeno decision."

The studio said that Flvnn said;
"If. as reported. Nora, is InniHn?
for a bouse,I hope she doesn't find
it.

Meanwhile. Errol and ttnra
who have two daughters, Diedre,
three, and Rory. 18 monthsarp
still livine tocether. the studio add.

II brightlv- -

Ranch Style
Dinner Helcj
For Credit Club

Mr. and Mm!D. D. DouglAss

were hosts to a ranch style dinner
at their Costa Mucho countryhome
Sunday evening, honoring the Big

Spring Credit Women's club.
Gifts were presented to the

hosts and to Mrs. Veda Carter,
president of the local club.

After dinner, dancing comprised
the entertainment.

Guestsattending were Ollie Eu--.

banks, Zaida Brown. Katherine Ho-ma- n,

Mrs. Johnny Morrison, Mm.

Florence McNew, Cody Selkirk,
Marguerite Selkirk, Jewel Barton,
Pauline Sullivan, Fern Wells, Theo

Covert, Mrs. V. A. Merrick, Fred
Hyer.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Haydert. Mr.
and Mrs. H. J. Johnson,Mr. and
Mrs. BUI O'Neal, Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Raouel, Mr. and Mrs. Roland
Schwarzenbach,Mr. and Mm. El-

mo Wasson, Mr. end Mrs. Jim
Zack, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Carter,
Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Douglass, Jr.
and the host and hostess.

snH Mrc anHconclusion session.
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NazareneGroup
Has Regular Meet

"Thirty Years in Peru," a study
of the missionary activities of
Rev. and Mrs. Roger S. Winans
among the Augurunias Indians, and
'Bressee Memorial Hospital In
China" were the topics discussed
when the Church of NazareneW.
M. U. met at the church Monday
night. Mrs. E. E. Holland present-
ed "Thirty Years in Pern" end
Mrs. Lewis Pattersondiscussedthe
second topicand led in prayer. Mn.
Holland presided during the bus
iness session. Mrs. J. H. Turner
gave the devotional.

Those attending were: Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Turner, Rev. and Mm.
Lewis Patterson,Mrs. Louise Ball,
Mrs. Holland andMrs. B. Y. Dixon.

Methodist
Plans Made

Plans were completed for the
Week of Prayer services to be
held Oct 27 and 28 during the bus-
iness sessionof the Women's So-

ciety of Christian Service meet-
ing at the First Methodist church
Monday afternoon.

Mrs. H. G. Keaton, president,
discussed the lesson study "Ad-
vanced program of WSCS." Mm.
W. A. Laswell led the group sing-
ing "Onward Christian Soldiers."
accompanied by Mm. G. W.
Chowns.

The officer's report was accept
ed and announcementwas made
that an executivecommitteelunch
eon will be held In the homeof
Mrs. W. A. Laswellat noon Wednes
day.

Mrs. Clyde Thomas, Sr. led the
opening prayer and the Soceity's
benedictionwas pronounced at the

L Those attending were Mrs. Ber
nard Lamun, Mrs. Joe Faucett,
Mrs. M. L. Musgrove, Mrs. W. A.
Rickcr, Mrs. Dave Duncan, Mrs.
G. W.Chowns. Mrs. Mamie Lee
Dodds,-- Ms. Alsic Carleton,Mrs. S.
A. PUtnam, Mrs. W. J. Ashcraft,
Mrs. F. B. Wilson, Mrs. M. A.
Cook, Mrs. H. M. Rowe, Mrs. A
M. Bowden.

Mrs. F. G. Powell, Mrs. H. H.
Haynes. Mrs. H. J. Whittington,
Mrs. Harwood Keats, Mrs. M. W.
McCleskey, Mrs. C. E. Talbott, Mrs
Howard Salisbury, Lucille Hester,
Mrs J. E. Foote, Mrs. Clyde
Thomas,Sr., Mrs. J. A. Slaughter,
Mrs. W. A. Underwood, Mrs. G. E.
Fletman, Mrs. H. F. Taylor, Mrs,
H. N. Robinson, Mrs. H. G. Keaton,
Mrs. Clyde Johnstonand Mrs. W.
A. Laswell.

Visits-Visito- rs

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Williamson
had as their week end guestsMrs.
R. E. Carpenterof Ada, Okla. and
Mrs. Jack Bullard of Durant, Okla.
While here, the group visited the
Carlsbad Caverns in Carlsbad, N.
M. and Villa Acuna, Mexico.

J. V. Cherry, accompanied by
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. T.
Cherry, Sr., Lubbock, has returned
from visiting with relatives in
Oklahoma, Arkansas, Illinois,Ten-
nesseeand Kentucky.

A. G. C. Floyd, A. Dixon was In
Lubbock Monday visiting his niece.
Miss PeggyLocklar of Odessa, and
a student at Texas Technological
College. Dixon is with the U. S.
Navy and plans to leave Wednes-
day for Memphis,Tenn., wherehe
will enter an instruction school at
N- - T. T. C.

Mr. and Mrs. James Skalicky
and son, Dale, of Inglewood, Calif,
are guests in the home of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Ska-
licky and Ray.

England maintained a monopoly
on graphite for lead pencils for
200 years.

..'''
To get the last traces of sum-
mer dryness out of your-ski-n

and hair, come and be served
with our lubricating faciaisiad
hair conditioning treatments.
For a new pert short hairdo.in-dividuall- y

styled for you by
highly skilled opcraloM c-- U 34
for your appbintment

Colonial
Beauty Shop

211 Scurry

'Baptist Highways" Is First Topic

Of Week Of PrayerProgramSeries
Mrs. W&yse Williams conducted

the program "Baptist Highways in
Texas" at the first in a series of
Week of Prayer meetings at the
First Baptist church Monday aft-
ernoon.

The text used for the study was
the "Road to Damascus" from
Acts. 9:3--6. "Stop, Look and Lis-

ten" was the theme of medita-
tions.

Mrs. J. C. Lane discussed"Well
Travelled Roads" symbolizing the
Women's Missionary Union; Mrs.
John-- Gordon spoke on "Express-
ways" illustrating the Baptist
Training Union; Mrs. R. D. Ulrey
gave "Roads Under Consturction"
denoting Brotherhood; Mrs. C. T.
Clay talked on "Campus Trails"
emphasizing the Baptist Student
Union, and Mrs. Wayne Williams
discussed"Ridge Roads" symbol-
izing the Sundayschool.

Prayers were led by Mrs. K. S.
Beckett,Mm. R. C. Hatch and Mrs.
L, B. Adams.

Group singing, "Texas, Our Tex-
as," and "Road Builders" was led
by Mrs. R. D. Ulrey and accom-
panied by Mm. J. E. Hardesty.

Those attendingwere Mrs. H. H.
Cook, Mm. C. T. Clay, Mrs. C. T.
McDonald, Mm. V. W. Fuglaar,
Mrs. L. B. Adams, Mrs. J. C.
Lane, Mrs. John B. Gordon, Mrs.
K.S. Beckett, Mrs. R. C. Hatch, I

Mrs. G. H. Hayward, Mm. J. O.
Skyles, Mrs. A. L. Hobbs, Mrs
Wlllard Hendricks, Mrs. Theo An
drews, Mrs. R. D. Ulrey, Mrs.
J. E. Hardesty and Mrs. Alton
Underwood.

HonoredOn Birthday

Mrs. Ben Daughtery 'was hon-

ored with a birthday shower in the
home of Mrs. Paul Lodsdon in con-

nection with the regular meeting
of te Happy Stitchersclub recently.

Those attending were Mrs. Lo-ral- ne

Williams, Mrs. Pershing
Martin and Mrs. Ben Daughtery.

Lifer Is Missing
From State Prison

HUNTSVILLE, Sept,28. ( J.
Wilson, a lifer from Harris County,
was reported missing from the
Ramsey State Farm yesterday.

Wilson, a state approvedtrusty,
was working as an electrician on
a construction job. J. G. Roberta,
chief clerk in the prison records
office here, said Wilson was be-

lieved to have slipped away some
time during the afternoon.
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'tight hours are fewer and day

every member of family needs more

better fight. Little folks need good light as

y look at picture books. Students need good

at they study their needs

od fight in the Dad's paper
jadaig plenty of good fight too.

Keep an of on hand.

Circle Meets
Membersof Circle 5 of the First

Methodist churchmet at the church
Monday morningto completeplans
for & rummagesale anda
dish luncheon.

Those attending were
Cameron, Mrs. Howard

Mm. J. P. Showen, W.
J. Ashcraft, E. J. Hughes,

Charlie Pruitt, Mm. Ehan Al-

len, Mrs. Joe Putnam, Mm. Ma-

mie Lee Dodds and Mrs. L. A.
Webb.

WJwa too buy Bareentratei you buy a
preparation for taking c& weight. You do
notpay for anyprinted diet nor for vitamins
to fortify joa against weakness whileon a
starraUon diet. You need never know a
hungry moment while this prepara-
tion. Barcentrate Is the original grapefruit
juie recipe to tak oS ugly fat.

Justgo to your druggist and askfor four
ounces of liquid Barcentrate.Four this Into
a.pint battle and add enough grapefruit
juice to fill the bottle. Then take Just two
tablespoonsful twice a day. That's all there
U to it.

If the rtry first bottle show you
the simple, easy way to take oil ugly fat,
return the empty bottle for your money
back.
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EMPTY SOCKETS
Faf aSempty sockets burnedout lamp.bulbs.

away wkh btacked-ou-t walls, closets, corneM for bright

cheerful Cving.

vT
the size bulb

make sure you best fight

SPARE L B S

your convenience,buy lamp bulbs by the or

assortment spares
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All this addsup to Better Light for Better Sight
for the whole Check your home
facilities now makesurethat therearenoempty
socketsand that thebulbs you are using are of
the proper size. It also pays to keep plenty of
sparebulbs on handto thosewhich may
burn, out just when you need them most. .

Use right for the fighting

have the possible

recreation.
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family. fighting

replace

Most storessell lamp bulbs pvf 1hm on your shoppingKst today,

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMP.ARY
C. S. BLOMSHIELD, Manager



KASENKINA STORY

Revolution Brought
Changes In Russian

(Coprwrljht bj KIbj Tttni SyndicaU.

- In today's installment, the
third In her story, Mrs. Kasen-kln-a

tells of the Revolution,
her finance's arrest by Gener-
al Denikin's forces,Jits release,
thtir marriage, the birth of
their children and the increas-
ing difficulty of life under the
Reds.The personal tragedies
she was to suffer had not yet
struck, but in theseearly years
il. r ...LT-- L. I.f !.. J--

by

the for Through It all
I stuck to my of

My fiance TJemyan. mus-
tered out of the service, also
up teaching.

The White armies over our
One Demyan, was

known in the as a
was to report

to commander.He was
did not the

forces.

get

ever

to to
in chaotic But life in

the provinces was
the

changesof ruling powers.
and it, and we

enrolled students in
we were married in the

of
By the early spring of 1921 the

three-ye- ar had rav--

Tor"s. L" J 2 "L Hr; . rtih , ta fl,ht the was being restored and virtually
'"p.l , . Rpd7 all of Russia was the sway

Tm.aov!.OT. """ "" !;,. niP.HpH that hp .. not of the Soviet I
?""" "eW Tr WBrr S" in that he wanted to con-- pregnant, we decided that it

Bv OKASANA S' KASENKINA tlnue his studiesand become a pro-- would be that birth
T . . . . . fenlana! teacher. When he to the child in our home village

by Isaac oon-evui- e) refused'to join General Deniken's where our still lived. Here.
My romance with Demyan Kas-- Volunteer Army, he was suspectedon April 15, my son was

enkfei thrived even during the great of being Bolshevik. Dorn;1.,Int aflySvJ "
upheaval which shook Russia and I accompaniedhim duriss the possible to a baptized
the-wo-rld to its foundations , and both of us openly, and we christened him
had its in revolution 'arrested. I was released within a Oleg.

First came the overthrow, of the day or so Demyan to Demyan and I were welcomed

and the people tasted a' few Rostov We were all as by the authorities In

months of freedom under Keren--( he be shot as a Slavyansk. was now qualified to

sky." Then-cam- e the Bolsheviks un-- 1 Demyan's father was well liked teach naturalscience.Demyan be-d-er

Lenin and Trotsky. by his neighbors, whom he had came an instructor in mathema-Ou- r

of the country was the ready to help out. tics in the technical
theatre of the earliest and most 'Many of now pleadedfor his school. There were about
violent warfare. In the Although bitter war in the institution, boys

Cossacfcw ferfitory ' was going on. there was still some ' and girls who had to it
the Whites first began to justice and human decency in the the neighboring villages and
the Guerrilla bands infested world. Despite the fact that we industrial settlements.

(were not with the Whites. I was ' Tne 1" a teacher underthe

War-Prov- ed Ftrmwla
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land years.
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former officer, called
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undertaking

what with
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civil
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have
interrogaUon,
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that teachers
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Armed

two-wa- y

able to bo from one ranking was oesei wim many
. der to to fieht Demvan's w,oes-- of the old textbooks
case.

-

I was even able to an in
terview with the general next to

.the commander-in-chie- f himself.
'He's harmless, he s non-politic-

my Demyan" I argued. Finally a
commission was appointed to in-

vestigate whether Demyan had
been a Bolshevik, and he was

released afterfour of

Shortly afterwards the
of General Deniken were

Expert any

radiatorsof the

and

901 1210

ing move Moscow

those days.

con-

stant the
Demyan I made

There
summer

war that

under
was

and
better I

Edited

a

Lqve were
U"ay even

taken
Czar, afraid

would I

always

ad-'so- n. civil
joining flocked

batUe
Reds.

wartlms

offi-'ne- w regime
another May

months

White
forces

were and there were no
new ones to replace them. The
political from chang-
ed with the local commissars ofi
education.Supplies, such as paper
and pencils and ink, were fre--1

quently unobtainable.
In addition, there was the break-

down in discipline. From the ex-
treme of the old severeschool re-
gime we now to un-
bridled freedom The children ran
rampant. a the

smashedby the Reds. Demyan had nands of an inexperienced teach--

great difficulty in reaching our , wouia turn mio a riotous meet-villag-e,

and had several narrow iS- - Punishment was forbidden,
escapes. I remember Ms nome-"- " "' pupiis
coming. He had a fully grown went so rar as 10 doii tne aoors of
beard and at first I could scarcely the classroom and bar entry to
recognize him .the teacher.

Demyan was determinedto go to The Bolshevik authorities were
Moscow to continue his studies.. "er imyan ana me to join tne
now that the road to the capital Komsomol the Young Communist
was open. He wanted me to pa8ue-- My father, who was at-t- he

university with him. and take, tending to his duties as an
was a dar-- tor f locomotives, kept warning

us to stay away from anv and all
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Best quality all makeswith lowest prices
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FOR A DETOUR

becoming al-

most unbearable

Moscow.

1920.

banned,

"line" above

swung almost

Many class, in

ouisieruus

attend

political activity.
"Remember." he would say,

"there are all kinds of people in
the world, and the more you talk,
the more trouble you'll get into."

With the tightening of the reins
by the Soviet rulers, the Commu-
nists began to treat Demyan with
suspicion. Had he not been an of-
ficer in the Czar's army? Although
he had been imprisoned by the
Whites for refusing to join them,
the Communists now made us suf
fer for not joining them. The Com-
munist maxim has always been,
"If you're not with us, you're

jSSi n & ft
"

j

lorget road4worries . . . pack your caresaway . . . foi '
;

aboard to pleasurewhen"you step aboard the train !

Swiftly and smoothly, you're carried to your destination. .,th

every convenienceand service yours for the asking on the

train. No hunting for lodging ... no hunting for a place to eat

they're with you all the way. And bestof all, you know you'll

arrive on time, fresh and ready to enjoy all the things vnn've

planned for your vacation.

Whether you're planning a trip eastto Washingtonor NW York,
. or west to the coast . . . whereveryou'reheaded, for busingsor

pleasure, go straight through by train!
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P

Order

lLENTY OF REASON
FOR THE NOISE

GALLATIN, Tenn., Sept. 28.
OR Numerous telephonecallers
asked the Gallatin police de-

partment the same question
last night: "What's all the
shooting about?" i

The riot squad soon found
out. A storehousefor the Na-

tional Specialty Co. of Nash-
ville was on fire.

The National Speciality Co.
sells fire crackers, Roman can-
dles and skyrockets.They val-

ued the stock at $20,000.

against us."
Until the fall of 1922, Demyan

weatheredeasily the petty annoy-
ances by the local zealots. Just
then I gave birth to my second
child, a girl, who later died from
a heart ailment. I remember that
the drive against religion was get
ting into full swing, and we held
her christening in secret.

During this outbreakof Red ter-
ror, Demyan was saved by the
chairman of the SlavyanskSoviet
who had known him from child
hood and was aware that he never
was an enemy of the Soviet re-
gime. Now he quietly advisedDem-
yan to get out of town.

Tomorrow: Mrs. Kasenkina
continues her account of life
under the Reds and the events
which led to her husband's
death in the great purge.
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Firemen Rise

To Emeraency
COLUMBUS, O., Sept 28. Iff)

The fire department's No. 1 emer-
gency squadmen had another
feather in their caps today f6r a
rescuejob well done.

Appropriately enough, the mythi-

cal feather was for helping a 1&
month-ol-d Plymouth Rock. Helen
Crafr, 18, brought In the chick, suf-

fering from a broken leg as a re-

sult of a fall.
The firemen were reluctant to

work on the new kind of patient.
But they tried, using a whittled
tongue applicator (the kind tile
doctoruseson your tongue when he
wants you to say "ah!") to make
the tiny splints.

In a matter of minutes, the chick
was on its leei giving me nre-me-n

a bright eyed look.

Indtptndflnt Names
Playground Truman

INDEPENDENCE,Mo., Sept. 28.
PresidentTruman's home town

for the first time has officially
named something in his honor.

A IVi acreplaygroundwas desig-
nated as Truman playground by
the city council last night. The
council acted after Mrs. Louise
Rees, playground superintendent,
sent a letter and a petition signed
by 238 children suggesting the
name.

This has

ffrT
sport oxfords and loafer typo
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Public Oil
Set By Commission

AUSTIN, Sept.28. (fl The Rail-
road Commission has given notice
of the following public hearings:

Oct 14 Application of the Jer-gin-s

Oil Co. for a maximum ef

207

shots and
shoes,

ficiency in the South Colette
Creek field, Victoria County.

21 Application of Coffield
Guthrie, Inc., for adoption.

of special field rules for Cor-sica- na

Shallow Field,
County.
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Showdown May Be Imminent

T But Is Not Totally Sure
The fear has been expressedby

Bevin, British Foreign minister, that
fee Berlin crisis might wreck the U. N.,

and Russiahaiechoedthis idea in saying
that an U. N debate on the matter
would be "the wedge which may split the
entire world organiiation."

Mr. Bevin, of courselaid the difficulty
to Russia's door, where most of us be-

lieve it belongs,and then said significant
fr- that "it is betterto have our difficulties
mow than to live in a fool's paradise."

Indeed, if the U. N. is to be split asun-

der, K Is better to have a show down now

Jor the reason that perhaps a stronger
union may be joined In the western ele-

ment There is good reasonto believe that
if Russia stalks out of the U. N., only

those unhappy countries which she con
sa

. Dog Owners In Position To

F Control A Bad Situation

m

I

Not many people know the distress of

Claude Fallon down on E. 5th street. It
has to do with a little plot on which he

had planted an autumn garden. Nothing

elaborate; just a spot where peas and
greens were thriftily growing. "Were" is
right for dogs held a couple of pjenics on

the spot and there's practically nothing
left

Unfortunately, he is not alone in this
situation. Scores of others who have at--t

tempted, gardens and more particularly
who have sought to have pretty

flower beds have found their efforts of

weeks and months scratched out or
trampled in the twinkling of an eye.

R certainly would be a case of justice
X dogs could be caught and punishedor
destroyed at the time they cause such

damage. But this Is Impractical and im-

possible. Blanket destruction of dogs is

Nation James

Russia Provides Big 'IF'

PresidentialCampaign
WASHINGTON, SEPT. 28.

and Communism provide the big "if' to
the presidential campaign.

1. Will there be war with Russia?
J. Will the nations of western Europe

becomeprosperousand steady enough to
stop the spread of Communism?

So far the two top candidates, Presi-

dent Truman and Governor Dewey, have
kept our foreign policy out of the political
campaign.

That'i becauseboth parties, Democrats
and Republicans,have helped shape our
foreign policy toward Russiaand Europe.

In that field, at least they've been able
to work together for the good of the coun-

try.
So, with foreign affairs out of the argu-

ment the big issue in the campaign is

what happenshere at home in the next
four years.

In short, do you think the country will

be .better under the Republicansor the
Democrats?

SO FAR, MR. TRUMAN HAS MADE

few promises. He's spent most of his

time denouncing Republicans.
Governor Dewey has said quite a bit

about bringing down prices and cutting
government spending and taxes.

But Dewey very carefully put a big

If' in his promisesas you can see from

what he said in New Mexico last week:

Affairs Of The World DeWitt MacKenzie

Cominform Meet May Mean
A New Grab By Russians

THERE HAVE BEEN WIDESPREAD

and persistent reports that a secret meet-

ing of the powerful Soviet Cominform has

been held in the Crimea where Stalin is
said to have been vacationing an event
of high importancewhateverway you look

at it and especially in these days of
international tension.

The Cominform is the successorto the
Comintern, the original general staff for
world revolution, and it comprises the
outstanding leaders of Bolshevism. These
Include Ana Pauker, Romanian foreign
minister: Klement.Gottwald, president of
Czechoslovakia:George Dimitrov, prem-

ier of Bulgaria, and Matyas Rakesi, Hun-

garian Communist chief. All these, who
represent the last word in Red efficiency
and ruthlessness,are regarded as prob-

able participants in the Cominform meet-
ing.

NATURALLY THERE HAS BEEN IN-ten- se

speculationover the significance of

mis reported mysterious parley, and Lon-

don diplomats are debating the possibill--
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trols by the insidious devices of the eoa-minte-rn

will go with her. If none of these
is ever to cooperatein the,U. N., then
perhaps the U. N. will at least havt
more chance to function without them.

But Russia may not be to eager to
stalk out, for she may find the world
aligned againsther. Russia is strong, but
Russia is not stronger than the rest of the
world.

Mr. Bevin madeanothersignificant ob-

servation in conjecturing over the "black
fury" of an atomic war. He wasn't Just
using this as a retorical device with
which to tie down the accusationit would
be Russia's fault. Indeed not. This was
just a simple reminder to Joe Stalin that
the U. S. still possessesthe atomic bomb

and Russie does not

j

those

jiocIatd

unthinkable,unsafe and unfair. So what's
a personto do?

He can complain to the city but in the

absenceof a dog catcher, not much will

come of the complaint Police aren't
thusiastic about chasing dogs. He can go

gunning for stray canines and probably
precipitate a neighborhood crisis.

While all the while the one man who
could really do something about it does

nothing. He is the dog owner who permits
his dog to stray willy-nill- y aboutthe neigh-

borhood. This is strictly prohibited by

ordinance and even licensed dogs are
not supposed to be allowed off premises
unlesson leash.

Dogs are wonderful creatures and can

be great pets. They can be nuisances,
too, when Irresponsible masters fall to

respect the rights t)f non-do- g owners.

Today Marlow

In
"America's No. 1 domestic problem is

world peace. We can only master the
questionof swollen prices, debtsand taxes
in a world at peace."

As an example of how Russia puts the
big "if" in there, take this:

Right now, because we're trying to

build up our defenses,we're spending $15

billion a year on the armed forces.
But Russia is getting more ugly every

day around Berlin., If she gets tougher
and' throws a little more weight around
Europe, we'll probably have to spend-mor-e

than $15 billion a year on the armed
forces.

THIS YEAR WE'RE SPENDING $5,300,-000.0-00

on the Marshall Plan. Next year
we expect to spend more billions, although

perhaps not as much as this year.
But suppose Russia acts Up and those

westernEuropeancountriesstagger.Then

we'll probably spend a lot more than
$5,300,000,000 to save them.

And If expensesin just those two fields

defense and the Marshall plan go up,

cutting taxes at all will be tough or im-

possible.
And if we go to war with Russia, the

sky will be the limit.
So, as the campaigngoes along and you

hear one of the candidatestalk about what
he'll do if elected, just remember to say
to yourself "Maybe he will, if. . ."

ty that-th- e conference revolved aboutthese
points, amongother: (1) Russianannexa-

tion of one or more of the satellite states,
and (2) a tightening of military

in the Soviet bloc in view of the
tension arising from the Berlin deadlock.

So let's take a look at it on that basis.
To my mind those two points dovetail per-

fectly, and they seem logical enough. This
isn't by any means the first time that
the possibility of Russianannexations has
been in the news, as this column has re-

ported. Romania and Czechoslovakia have
been named as possible victims.

But why these two countries in particu-

lar? Becausetheir absolute possession
would give Russia a military and political
stranglehold on its entire satellite bloc,

and it would vastly strengthen Russia's
military position in the event of war with
the western powers.

IF YOU WILL TAKE A LOOK AT

your maps of Europe you will see what
I mean. Czechoslovakia and Romania are
adjoining states, and the Soviet frontiers
touch both of them. However, Russia is
separated from Bulgaria, Hungary, and

, Yugoslavia by the Czechoslovaklan-Ro-mania- n

corridor Possessionof that cor-

ridor would put Russia into direct contact
with all her slave-stat-es and, even more
Important with Austria and Germany.

The significanceof that is clear to half
an eye. Moscow could flood that corridor
with military forces,thereby not only put-

ting herself in position to handle any re-

volt amnne the ;a'ellifes but acauirine a
powerful base in the event of war with
the West

In this connection it shouldn't be over-
looked that Czechslovakia long has been
one of the world's greatest arsenals, for
the immenseSkoda engineeringworks are
situated there. The armaments produced
In ,these factories were a tower of strength
for Hitler In his mad attempt to overrun
Europe. " '

WE'LL TAKE TH SHORT CUT
AND HEAD 'EM OFF AT THE GULCH
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SenatorFerguson'sWife Benifits
From. Chrysler,-Say-s Senator Thomas

WASHINGTON

this column published an .extra-
ordinary letter written by Sen.
Elmer Thomas of Okla., demo-
crat, to SenatorHomer Ferguson
of Michigan, republican, threat-
ening to expose Ferguson if he
did not call off his investigation
of Thomas's commodity market
speculation.

Before he wrote that letter last
Feb. 13, Thomas sent his cam-
paign manager. Marty Heflin,
brother of movie actor Van Hef-

lin, to Detroit to investigate Fer-
guson; while Thomas himself
went to Chicago. Together they
collected the 'Jpertinentfacts, the
memo of the stockholders the
number of shares and the offi-

cial positions held by each such
stockholders" which Thomas
threatened to make public.

This referencepertained to the
"Chrysler Airtemp sales corpor-
ation" at Grosse Point Farms,
Mich , a lucrative sales agency
which the Chrysler motor com-
pany tossed into the lap of Fer-
guson'syoung son-in-la- Charles
R. Beltz. With the public clam-
oring to buy alrconditioning un-

its, this kind of agency could be
nothing short of a gold mine

Senator Thomas's "Pertinent"
facts, though unpublished, also
showed that son-in-la- w Beltz,
though presidentof the comnany
owned only 120 shares of stock,
while his wife, Amy Beltz, owned
five shares and Senator Fergu-
son's wife. Myrtle, owned 125
shares.According to Sen. Thom-
as's Information, they were the
sole stockholders. Thus it was
possible for Sen. Ferguson'swife
and daughter to outvote the
presidentof the firm

Thus, also, Mrs. Fergusonap-

peared to be the largest benefic-
iary.

Thomasalso collected Informa-
tion purporting to show that Myr-
tle Ferguson,the Senator's wife,
had been designatedas the resid-

ent-agent for Airtemp in Wash-
ington, which Indicated that the
company either did business or
tried to do business with the
government. (A Senator Is 'not
supposed toprofit from any fee
or businesstransaction with the
government.)

Sen. Thomas also said in his
letter to the Michigan 'senator
that he had reports as to "where
you havespentyour summer va-
cations, whom with, who paid the
bills, or when and how you have
entertained here in Washington
...swanky parties with all that
goes alone-- including the best of
drinks, including good cham-
pagneall paid for by another
is not good publicity."

TTiomas referred in this case
to information he had received
that Fergusonwas royally enter-
tained by B. E. Hutchinson, gen-

eral managor of Chrysler, and
spent summer vacations with
him.

Thomas also told Fergusonhe
hadreports that "dresses," which'
Thomas saidhe had heard were
given to membersof the Fergu-
son family, also referredto gifts
from the Chrysler people.

Before receivingthis letter Fer-
guson had a staff of investigators
at work on Thomas and had
fought several democraticmem-
bers of his committeewho want-
ed to drop the Thomasprobe.
But following receipt of Thom-
as's letter, Ferguson never let
out a single, solitary peep. The
Investigation of his democratic
colleague from Oklahoma was
dropped like a red-h-ot ingot

KIPLINGER'S
PROGNOSTICATIONS

GnarledveteranNewsmanBas-co- m

Timmons was guest of hon-
or at a luncheonlast week to an

nounce publication of his new
book, "Garner of Texas"

At the luncheon, Cliff Berry-ma- n,

famed cartoonist of the
Washington Star, drew a car-
toon of Timmons and his old

. friend, the Ex-Vi- ce president.To-jWa-rd

the end of the luncheon,
the cartdbn disappeared.George
Stimpson, one of the luncheon
guests, searched for it. So' did
Ed Jamieson,a memberof Tim-
mons'- staff. But no cartoon.

Finally, Jamiesorimadea brief
speech, appealingto the 50 news-
men present to give Timmons
back his cartoon Following which
Willard Kiplinger, famed pub-
lisher of "Kiplinger's Letter."tpulled it out of his breast pocket
and handed it back. The boys
weren't quite sure whether Kip
had hada bad memory or meant
it as a joke.

Note -- Timmons. who knew Cac-
tus Jack Garner better than any-
one in Washington, has written
an amusing account of the old
man's life, including his feuds
with FDR.

THOMAS'S COMMODITY
CRONIES

Dyke Cullum, who was caught
tampering with the dried-pe- a

market. Is now speculating in
grain.. He was one of Oklahoma

' SenatorElmer Thomas'scurious
"business associates"back in the
heyday of the Senator's com-
modity speculations.

Four other members of the
ring Ralph Moore, Robert Har-ris- s.

Tom Linder, agricultural
commissioner of Georgia, and
J. E. McDonald, agricultural
commissioner of Texas have
been indicted by the justice de-
partment Cullum is still under
investigation.

UTAH POtYGAMISTS
An offshoot of a polygamist cult

has settled near remote Widtsoe,
Utah, and has the ranchers up

Hollywood Bob Thomas

Mickey Mouse To Make
Another Big Comeback

HOLLYWOOD, Ml Mickey
Mouse, the returning rodent will
make yet another comeback.

Walt Disney'sanimal haven an-

nounces that the famed Mick will
be starred in two new short sub-

jects and six of his old starrers
will be Except for
his appearancein a feature, the
Mick has been absent from the
screen for five years. Here's the
studio reasonfor his retreat:

"Mickey's decline was due to
his heroic nature. He grew into
such a legend that we couldn't
gag around with him. He ac--

quired as many taboos as a west-
ern hero no smoking, no drink-
ing, no violence. When Mickey
started, we could do anything
with him. But his character be-

came set and flexible because
of hero worship."

Van Johnson Is eager to do a
musical, but this timehe wants
to jump right into the thing. He
claims he has been more or less
a straight man.ta the musicals
he has done. Now e really wants
to sing and dane'e. Van started
his career as a hoofer.

Bebe Daniels is hard at work
preparing her first Eagle-Lion

production, "Catch Me Before I
Kill." I asked her If she would
write a part In for herself, but
she says It's no go. However, I
did talk her Into doing a walk-- '

through,asAlfred Hitchcock' does
in his film ,
Hitchcock, incidentally, failed

in arms The ranchers don't ob-

ject so much to the multiple
wives, but to alleged theft of ir-

rigation water by the ploygamist,
fencing of country roads and
growing wheat on government
grazing land.

Polygamist headquarters are
acrossthe border in Short Creek,
Ariz., but some of them have
strayed to Utah.

. GEN. WAINV'RIGHT'S NAME
Gen. JonathanWainwnght, he-

ro of Corregidor, will start sel-

ling life insuranceto servicemen
just as soon as he can get some

more big-nam- e generalsand ad-

mirals to go into business with
him. He has already invited re-

tired Air Chief of Staff Carl
"Toughy" Spaatzto join him.--

Financial backing for Wain-wrigh- t's

new firm has already
been put up by Lincoln National
and Mutual life insurancecompa-
nies, but the Generalclaims his
firm will be nonprofit. He will
call it the Armed Forces Mutual
life insurancecompany.

Note Wainwright has already
loaned his famous name to three
companies. He is board chair-
man of Hom-on-d food stores,vice
president of Acme Sash Window
BalanceCo and managerof the
Alama stock farm.

RtADING FOR PRESIDENT
. Utah's mild manneredSenator

Elbert Thomas took some cam-
paign ideas to PresidentTurman
the other day, and gently insist-
ed;

"I want you to read this your-
self and not turn it over to your
brain trust."

' The Utahan gave Trumar a
brochure, showing how the com-

munists were supporting Henry
Wallace to defeat honest liberals
and elect reactionaries.

'Thus." wained Thomas, "the
Reds hope to throw the United
States into turmoil "

Truman promisedto read it

to get himself Into "Rope." The
picture was too confining. He
tried to devise a neon outline of
his profile on a skyscraper out-

side the picture's one set. But it
doesn't show up on film.

Dan Duryea is back to heavies
now that he has left Universal-Internation- al

(exceptfor one film
a year.) He plays a meaniewith
Liz Scott In "Too Late for Tears"
andanotherwith Dorothy Lamour

in 'The Man Who StoleA Dream."

WORD-A-DA-Y

By BACH
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Cereal Box Offers Much
BesidesCrunchy Flakes

The big prizes given away by radio
Quiz programs have come In for a lot of
ridicule even In the comics. In a late Lil
Abner script, radio men mopped their
foreheads of a sweat over what to flit
away in their next show the previous
prize had consistedof "The Empire State
Building, the island of Tahiti and the
Battleship Idaho."1But the satirists are
overlooking another "amazing offer" pro-

moterthe cereal box.
Every morning over my bowl of Post's

products, I am told how I may receive
cloth dolls of Snap, Crackle and Pop my
favorite little characters; or how I can
get a miniature, exact reproduction of
Mr. Blandlng'- - "dream house"; or I am
promisedby Fireball Twigg that my "ex-

plorer's ring" will be the envy of: the
neighborhood.

If I save just 60 of these coupons, t
ays here, I can trade them for a piece of

"absolutely beautiful" sl'ver, thus begin-

ning my FREE set think of it! One
morning in the course of two bowls of
Grape-N-ut Flakes, I figured that one out:
Complete service for eight would cost ybu

just 1,920 coupons from .as many boxes
of the cereal, of course. Or. for the aver-

age eater, just 76 years and six months
of breakfasting.Yes, just think of it!

Notebook Hal Boyle

Hairline Formula Is Latest
Way To Pick Out Good Wife

NEW YORK, ONE WAY TO PICK
a wife is to look at her nape-of-the-ne-

hairline and find out what dancestep she
prefers.

A Manhattan hair stylist and a society
band leader say in this way. a bachelor
can quickly discover a girl's secret per-

sonality.
Mark, a coiffeur who features a eozy

$50 uturistic coiffure, said that after
studying several thousand feminine napes
he had reachedtheseconclusions:- -

"A girl with a three-pointe-d hairline Is
generous,open-hande- d, and will put her-

self out for friends. But If the two outer
points reach lower than the center, be-

wareshe Is the type of person who, if
taken advantage of, will retaliate with
great venom.

"A straight hairline Indicatesa gambling
instinct andexecutiveability.

"A five-poi- nt hairline shows a rare
senseof humor. A girl with a mushroom-
ing, sprawlinghairline is artistic, moody
and very unstable. If the hair has a ten-
dency to swirl from left to right, that is

And Stewart Alsop

Dewey Win Doesn't Assure
SuccessFor GOP's Solons

(Copywrlghted by New York Herald Trib-
une 8yndleaU. 194S.)

ST. PAUL, Minn.- -If the states of

and Minnesota are at all Indicative,
the Republican party had betterwatch its
step. There is little reason here to doubt
that Governor Thomas E. Dewey will de-

feat President Harry S. Truman. But in

this Midwestern area, which is the very
heart of Republican strength in the coun-
try, one can already see the handwriting
on the wall. The handwriting announces
the eventual doom of the peculiar brand
of Republicanism peddled by the Eight-

ieth Congress.
The figures speak for themselves.Us-

ually reliable polls show Dewey leading
Truman in Iowj. by the immensemargin
of 51 to 30. But the same polls show a
ding-don- g battle between Republican Sen-

ator George Wilson and Democratic Sen-

ator Guy Gillette. Wilson is an aging, ail-

ing Midwestern right-win- g Republican of
unblemishedordinariness. In the end, he
will probably return to the Senateon Dew-
ey's coat-tail- s. But without Dewey's coat-tail- s

to assist him, Wilson might well
be retired.

Here in Minnesota, toe situation is still
more interesting. The polls actually show
Truman ahead of Dewey by a modest
margin, while the Democratic Senatorial
nominee, Mayor Hubert Humphrey of
Minneapolis, leads Senator Joseph Ball
by a thumping 49 to 39. Partly, these re-

sults may be explained by the state's
obstinate loyalty to Franklin Roosevelt in'
1944, when the Midwest as a whole
plumped for the Republicans.But In the
main, the only possible Inferencein that'
In Minnesota it is Truman who is riding
on Humphrey's coat-tail- s.

Humphrey has great assetsas well as
great handicaps.His chief handicap is a
complete lack of campaign funds. His
personal assets areunbounded energy, a
remarkable record as Mayor of Minnea-

polis, and a special standing in the state
(won by nearly-- 2,000 speechesin the last
two years) which blg-clt- y Mayors cannot
ordinarily attain. This spring, Humphrey
and the group of very young men around
him almost single-hande-d drove the Com-

munists and fellow-travele-rs from the key
positions in the state Democratic organi-
zation which they had slipped into earlier
as a result of the Democratic-Farm-er

merger. Now Humphrey and his private
youth movement are out to capture the
Senatorship.

First among the Humphrey assets,
however, one must count, his opponent
Senator Ball. Ball has the touch of mys-

ticism which often afflicts politicians
with a vaguely Lincolnian appearance.
And since his 'surprise vote for Roose-

velt in 1944, Ball's mysticism has taken a
downright comical new twist It Is cen--,

tered on the English nineteenth century
economists.He studies JeremyBentham
and John Stuart Mill as religious mystics
study St. John of the Cross and St. The-

resaof Avila. As a fervent Benthamite,he

V

Ah, and it takes no skill' at all to ftfc

ap this five-fo-ot battleship, (or firt-trua- k

or DC--6 or anything.) Even a child tS
assemble this circus offered here cobs-ple-te

with miniature tent and score af
little animals. Peoplewith no senseat al
ean learn Dick Tracy's super code, cm
operate this sundial In other words, tfca
cereal box would become a life-sav-er ler
simpletons.Apparently all kinds of people)
are consideredwhen printing the cartes.

And when I have ponderedsufficiently
the big offers madeby my breakfast foods
I still cannot put aside the cereal beat;
The cardboard parcel provides me wiU
games resurrected "from etchings M
walls of Egyptian tombs" or "from OK
English folklore" (I can produce eoplM

of such games). On the sides, top or boV

torn I can find anything I seek: recipe,
how to read palms, adventures of the
"Brownies" or Little Blue or most any
body, or good commercial info on-- how
my favorite popped rice sounds in 10 pet
cent cream.

Thus, while most breakfast tables ara
overshadowed by the morning paper and
silence,at our house we munch food while
thoughtfully looking over the week't car
eal box. LEATRICE ROSS C

J--J

a sign the girl has a liberal turn of mind.'

IF HIS SWEETHEART PASSES THB
hairline test, the bachelor can then assay
her character according to a formula
evolved by bandleaderRuby Newman,

Newmandivides women into five dans
ing types waltzers, fox trotters, provoca
tives, weird-antica-ls (jitterbugs), andstuns
biers or s.

"A girl who loves to waltz is a good
bet for a good home-maker-," said tha
maestro."She Is lovable, sensibleand un-

derstanding.And she can be as happy la
a one-roo-m flat as in a m mansion"

He thinks the fox-trott- er Is almost as
good a marital bet

The provocative type, said Newman, ii
"an exhibitionist who rhumbas andsam-ba-s

in sophlstacatedmanner.She'snot re
luctant to test the kitchen chinaware os
your skull, and she loves and demandsa
good time. Household chores are out of
her world. To keep her happy you hava
to give her lots of attention as well ai
your paycheck."

Matter Of Fact Joseph

Iowa

has piled up one of the most reactionary
recent voting records in the senate.

As a fervent Benthamite,he also treats
his farm audiences,whose votes are his
main hope, to long, gloomy lectures about
nineteenth century ecnomics. These ha
spices, rather inadequately,with charges
that Humphrey is pro-lab-or and "Com
munhtic." (Juding by bis precedenttha
time is evidently coming when persons
who oppose shooting the poor and hava
mastered the dangeroussecrets of read
ing, writing and arithmetic will be de-

nounced as Communists in some quar-
ters1.

Under the circumstances, Ball Is a
poor match for Humphrey.The real itrua
gle is for the dominant farm vote sine
the labor groups hate Ball like poisoj
anyway. The farmers do not like labor's
attachment to Humphrey. But the farm-
ers get hot under the collar when Humph
rey points out, for example, that Bal
went along with the Repbulican economiz-
ers in slashing the rural electriflcatloa t
program. Rural electrification and tha
other New Deal farm programs are what
held Minnesota for Roosevelt in 1944. Tha"
farmers evidently suspectBall's love for
Jeremy Bentham may overpowerhis 'tovf
for his farm constituents.There is no'otli.
er simple explanation of the lead whlck
the polls give Humphrey even In the nor-
mally Republicanfarm districts.

Today's Birthday--. .

MARSHALL. FIELD, HI, born Sept ,
18S), in Chicago, scion oi
the department store
fatnly. Reared and edu-'-f
cated In England (Eton!
and Cambridge) he re--1

turned' in World War II
and enlisted a pri
vate. He became a cap--
tain and went to France.
He worked as an ap--j
prentice in a brokerage)
firm, is trustee and di-

rector of vast enter
prises, backed New
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York's PM (now Star), founded theCb
cago Sun.

Dogs In On Aid Plan '
LONDON The European Recovery

Program (Dogs) came inte operationwita
the arrival of 23,300 pounds of dehydrated
dog food at London docks In the SS Amtr-lea- n

Tarmer from New York.
Half of the food, which was sent by

te SPCA, Is being distributed to blind,
aged and needy owners by the RSPCA
through their: free animal clinics la Enj-lan-d

andWales,
The other half Js to go to working

sheepdogs and Is being distributed by
the National Canine Defense League.
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NOW IS THE TIME

Your best bargain in beef b
available now.
' Marvin Sewell has been follow-i- n;

the cattle market-- riong, Jong.

HESTER'S

Office Supplies

And

Office Records
114 East Third Phew 16M

Sept

E. P. DRIVER INSURANCE AGENCY

lrs4 Natl Bank. Bid.
FJRC CASUALTY BONDS

REAL ESTATK AND LOANS

Coleman
Court

Orn Court is Strictly Modern--
Comfortable, Cort--

biniaz a of
with a Very Lqjr Cost Single
Booms, Double Rooms and
Apartments ALL With Private
Bath.
1266 East 3rd Phone9503
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TO LAY IN MEAT

time andought to know. The price
it down and quality k up.

Pastures are short and herds
Till be reduced for the winter.
O'- - 'lty is due to drop off and
prices go up hi months ahead. It
likely will be-ne- xt summer before
the price a-- "' ty in butcher
animals come back to the present
leveL

Thosewho want hi se-

curing good beef now while it is

temporarily plentiful may secure
It by Sewell at 153. his
phone numbr at Big Spring Lock-

er company.The beefcanbe killed,
curedandprocessedright there for
your locker box or for your home
freezer.

Phwae 7

NEW SHIPMENT

DEVILS IVY

Fall Planting Bulbs

Of AH Kinds

CAROLINE'S
Ph. 103 Night Ph. 2171-- R

JP
THOMAS

TYPEWRITER AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES
Office Equipment And

Supplies
117 Main Phone98

Phone 1521

MOTOR INN AUTO SUPPLY

WHOLESALE AUTO PARTS
and

MACHINE SHOP
PHONE 244 & 245 Biz Spring 404 JOHNSON

Unosually
Maximum Comfort

Tucg.,

assistance

calling

MIDLAND

READY MIX CONCRETE
Ready Mix concrete is designedto meet architects, State and
Federal GovernmentSpecifications.

WestTexasSand& Gravel Co.
SM

the

S. M. Smith ButaneCo.
TAPPEN ESTATE

RANGES and SMALL APPLIANCES
O

Dearborn-:- - Humphrey :-- Thompson
Heaters

Big Spring Phone 2032 Lamesa Highway

DRIVER WHITE TRUCK CO.

SALES AND SERVICE FOR WHITE TRUCES

We do steam cleaning and general repairing on all types of

trucks. We have a stock of White parts and accessories.

American Safety Tanks Goodyear Tires
Wmard Batteries

1600 EAST THIRD PHONE 16S1

Nalley Funeral Home
Understanding Service Built Upon Years of Service

A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of Need.
906 Grerc AMBULANCE SERVICE Pfaou 175
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CALL FOUR TIRE
.HEADQUARTERS FOR

Kr Plrextone Champion Ortmad
Ortt Trtetar Tlrea, Tuba and
EUma.
Ratreaaint any make Tractor
lire
Brdro-Plauo- a Sertte. addiai
liquid vtlsbt to your area (or
oetter traction and longer
atrrlca.

Fire$toite
ELMO KNIGHTfiTEP. Mar.
507 E. 3rd Pheae191

Good evening, Folks; rm one of

Big Spring's leading salesmen.

. Every neon sign . . . every light--d

show window ... the flood

lights which point out many

places of. businessare some ef

say profltablesale took.

--Rcddy Kilowatt
Texas Electric Service' Co.

Mesa Addition

Offers Setting

For Nice Homes
Personsin Big Spring who wish

to establish their own homes are
offered on excellent opportunity
the new Mesa Addition immediate-
ly west of the city, where a num-

ber of choice building sites are
available at moderate prices.

Located Just south of Highway
SO near the Municipal airport, the
Mesa addition is composed of a
tact with topogrophy which re-

quires a minimum amountof grad-
ing, and surroundings are pleas-
ant and of a type usually sought
by a would-b- e home owner.

Some 32 lots are for sale in the
addition now, accordingto A. Mc-Nar- y,

who is developing the pro-
ject Prices range from $150 to $250
per lot, and purchasers are per-

mitted to pay $25 down and retire
the balancein monthly installments
of $10 each. Further information
can be obtained from McNary who
can be contactedby telephone at
No 647

McNary also is operating the
Hitching Post Trailer court on
West Highway 80, which is a pop-

ular headquartersfor trailer houses
in this area, The Hitching Post
boasts plenty of space, and lays
claim to possessingthe best sani-
tary facilities in this part of the
country The spacious parking area
precludesany waiting in line.

In addition to the above named
projects,McNary offers Big Spring
residentsa complete tile and floor
covering service Tile in various
patterns ij furnished and installed
for remodelling business buildings
vor providing attractive fronts for
new structures

WOOTEN
PRODUCE

Red Chain Feed

Complete stocks of Alcomo

starter, growing mash, dairy

feeds, egg mash corn, grain

and hay

Dressed Poultry, Eggs

and Dairy Products

HARVEY WOOTEN

MANAGER

401 X. 2nd Phone 467

PLENTY OF
ASPHALT

and
RUBBER TDLE

On Contract or Lay It
Yourself

We Tell You How . . .
Loan You The Tools

Tile Contracting
Co.

Phone647

1 11 lk r.v BSBl JI IIT.l

PaulS. Liner, Owner

M.

GARAGE

Genera) Repairing

Major Overhauling

Reboring

Brake Service

Paint and Body Work

Motor Rebuilding

PHONE
212 E. 2nd

L
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PROTECTED MILK Harvey Tanton, Banner's veteran superin-
tendentof milk processing, inspects bottles as they emerge from the
plant's machinery which receives, filters, standardizescream con-

tent, pastuerizes, cools, bottles, caps and hoods each bottle with-

out the touch of human hand. It's all part of a meticulous plan to
make Banner milk bacteria free and the best for anybody3 table.
(Jack M. Haynes photo).

Check Your Pipes
Before Winter
Prohably few people In Big

Spring have given a thought to it
yet, but right now, before the ac-

tual need arises, is the ideaj time
to check water pipes and cut-off- s

to make sure they are in proper
pondition for winter.

A routine inspection and slight
adjustment to a cut-o- ff before its
use is required, often
larger repair bills later in the sea-

son when cold weatherarrives The
Runyan. Plumbing Co , located at
505 East Sixth street, is stressing
this type of service in Big Spring
during the early autumn A tele

Donald's Drive Inn
Specializing

MEXICAN

STEAKS

THORNTON'S

.4 1 icHsKvikil L W. m

Yellow abCo.
Phone150

Greyhound Bus Terminal '

Just Of The
Settles

H. R0WF

980

aaaaaaaaaamB

prevents

Freddie Mgr.

E.

phone call to No 535 is all that is
needed to summons a Runyan
Plumbing Co. representative.

And he is on the premises
most customerstake advantageof
opportunity to have heating
systems in homes inspected
and put into condition for the
winter, Runyan's possesses
the tools, materials, experience
and ability to produce first class
work on any type of service rang-

ing from routine inspection, of
existing equipmentto complete in-

stallation of new items.
Personsvio new heating

In

FOODS

and

San Angelo Highway Big Spring

llth PLACE DRUG
NATIONALLY ADVLRTlSfcD DRUGS & COSMETICS

FOUNTAIN CURB SERVICE

J

South
Hotel

Schmidt,

the

It's The Way You

5& Jj

BIG SPRING MATTRESS CO.
Have mattressconverted into a new innerspring
mattress. Call us for free estimate. pick-u- p and
delivery service.

811 West Third Phone 1764

24 HOUR SERVICE

GeneralTiresand
Washing and Greasing
Auto Repair
Gasoline and OH

Wheel Aligning
All Our Services On A 24-Ho- ur Basil

Clark Motor Co.
215 E. 3rd DeSoto & Plymouth Dealer

PHONE

88ICE
709 3rd

MILK
ICE CREAM

while

their

season.

need

Ph.

Zenith

Radio

Keea Cutters asd

MAIN

Have A Care On
Rates You Make
When you make your insurance

rate bed. you have to lit in
people do not realize that

they do the bed-maki- when it
comes to making their fire and
casualty rates, Roy Reeder,head
of the R. B. ReederAgency, point-
ed out.

There is no master-min- d who
pulls a rate out of a hat, for the
state insurance commission regu--

Auto, Home Loans
Although regulation W is now in

effect, the R. B. ReederAgency Is
still making loans on new and
used automobiles. Reeder'salso is
in a position to make FHA and
other realestate loans as"a part of
the completeservice of this agen-
cy. Numbers of Big Spring people
today are home owners because of
the, assistanceobtained in securing
long-ter- m loans.

Appliance Displa"
Is Centralized
The home appliance department

of Big Spring Hardware company,
117-11- 9 Main street, is being cen-

tralized for the of the cus-

tomers. All types of home appli-
ances arehandledby the concern.

systems can usually lqcate what
they want through Runyan's, and
the firm's heating experts will see
to it that all article are installed
properly. All such work performed
by Runyan's is given a thorough
final inspection before the job is
declared complete.

Runyan's also is distributing the
nationally Ruud water heat--
.ers and is preparedto supply such
equipment that will meet any re--

quirements.

fimfoitt
Tires and Tube?-Hom- e

and Auto Supplies

(shell)

PETROLEUM

PRODUCTS

WESTEX SERVICE

STORES
407 West 3rd

. 112 West 2nd

WE ARE OPEN
AGAIN READY TO- -

SERVE BETTER
AND MORE

EFFICIENTLY.

Completely ed

And

CLAY'S No-D-L- ay

CLEANERS
287V Mala Phone71

Start That Counts!

USE
TUCKER'S PRIDE

"Fortified"

Chick Starter
ror larger profits, bigger
healthier birds use our
scientifically blended chick
tarter . . . Fortified with

for Plus Results.
Made In Big Spring

ELECTRlcii:
NOTOR &RE MUfts

Our splendidly tbop and ex-
perienced mechanic enable xa to
render the rerjr belt of electrle motor
repair aerrlee.

K. &T.
Electric Company

490 E. TWrd 8S

Bendtx

Automatic

Fiscor Laws Mowers

TUCKER and MCKINLEY
GRAIN ELEVATOR

BIG SPRING Night' Phone 1892 Day Phone 1354

your
Free

Tubes

Bear

1856

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.

Combinations f mmm Home Washers

Maytag Sales & Service
117-11-9

benefit

known

YOU

Plui3

tquipped

Phone

fates chargeson the basis of "ex-

perience." That experience takes
into considerationlosses as against
premiums and a reasonable rate
of earnings for the companies.'

If lossesdrop off, then thecom'
mission sees that premiums are
reduced. If losses jump, the com-
mission permits adequate prem-
ium chargesto cover the losses.

"Not only can people make their
insurance premiums cost less by
driving carefully and sensibly,and
by checking around homes for
frayed lamp cords, electrical shorts
and faulty gas hose connections
(and why not get your stoves out
now and make sure you have a
good hose and connection before
cold weather comes?), but they
can save themselvesloss of prec-
ious items which no amount of

money replace, KmV

handle all
claims Courteously,'
he added,

peisonal treasures
'lost,

car be recompensed,"
dividends

"here, he To be1 really
financially, insurance

should be periodically.
service

out obligation.

9

SeeOur New Easy Spindrier Washer
Saves Washing Time Wringing Time
Saves Rinsing Time Drying Tims

Saves Ironing Time

STANLEY HARDWARE
203 Runnels

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
A Varied Selection Of Foods

Featuring Nationally Advertised Brands
1201 Place Ph. 1622

Financed.

Easy Attachment Imple-
ment Ford Hydraulic Touch

Adds Up Easier Farming
Features Perform--

ance. Easier Maintenance.

LAMESA PHONE

MSThe Hartey-Davidso- n

"125" at

CECIL THIXTON
908 rV 3rd 2144

The Tube

18 TEARS
West Phone

Charlie

Locker
Phone Goliad

Never Hands
Hot Cold Water

R. L. and EDITH
593 East Sixth

Mineral Baths
Swedish Massage

at the

Good For
Arthritis Neuritis

Muscular Pains
freated by modem methods and

oJpmcnLi Gratifying retalta achieved.
and Sleaderiiinf A Specialty

Please Call For

PHONE 1013

Basement Hotel

-
Oils .

LS

Tires
and

could said
"

er. ?

"We ota?

and
"but keepsakes,. heir?

looms and-- lost
in fire or a limb or life in a.

crashcannot
"Safety pays evrj

continued.
safe needj

checked
Reeder's offers that with

Saves
Saves Line

11th

IS

SAVING!
BBBBBnJSBFlrY

bbbbbV sb sRwp Fire Auto
Life

Real Estate Sales; Real .Estate
Loans; FHA Loans and others.
New and Used Cars.

R. B. '
304 SCURRY PHONE 531

K&E&&Mlarsvjra
TRACTORS

Longer Life. Service & Sale

For the Best In

SEE
and KIrby

AT

& K
CLEANERS '
Tailor Made Suite

Two Weeks Delivery
1213 W. 3rd Phone 2344

Hats Cleaned and Blocked

Quick, of
and

Control
To Faster,

22 New for Improved

BIG SPRING TRACTOR
HIGHWAY 938

Harlev-Davids- on

Ph.

Cleaning

See And Ride On . . .

"America's
Also Famous Puncture Seal At

Creighfon Tire Co.
SEIBERLING DISTRIBUTORS

FOR
203 Third 101

and Reuben

Big Spring Locker Co.
Food Lockers Complete Butcher& Service

153 100

UWt'Lm

SEALED UNITS
Touched by

Hooked To and
Advertised

Turkish Bath

Rheumatic

Redactor,

Appointment

Settles

C0SDEN
Higher Octane

Gasoline

C0SDEN
Para Fine
Motor

VEEDOL
MOTOR 01

United
Tubes

certainly
promptly

INSURANCE

REEDER
INSURANCE AGENCT

Dry

Weatherly

W

CO.

Finest Tire"

Nationally

TRAPNELL. Owners
Phone53S

Pick-D- p nrne I
and Delivery 420Promt -
Service zjm
Hat Blocking
Dyeing Ty--

HARTLEY BROS.

CLEANERS
116 ftlaln Pfaoae 43t

I ill

COSDEN PETROLEUM CORP.
Big Spring, TexasPHONE 14

i
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U. S. PlanesFly

6 Million Miles

In Berlin Airlift

BERLIN. Sept. 28. W Ameri-plane- s

have flown almost 16

million miles to supply Berlin since
the airlift over the Russian block-
ade of the city began just three
months ago Sunday.

The U: S. Air Force disclosed
that American craft have mede
28.846 flights covering 15,794972
miles through the corridors link
ing Berlin with the west.

In spite of fog Sunday morning
the joint British-America- n airlift
added another 613 trips in the 24- -

hour period which ended at noon.
The ships bulged with another 7

tons of supplies.
During the three months, Ber

lin has received 125.608 tons of
coal for the coming winter; 68 142

tons of food and 7.748 tons of other
essential supplies, by the airlift
planes.

The Russian controlled German
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EXPERT RADIO REPAIRING
ALL MAKES

COMPLETE ATHLETIC EQUIPMENT

Baseball Softball

Herald Radio Log
are by the Radio Stations,

are responsiblefot their accuracy.

To Tune In: ABOTSN. 1490 WBAP-WFA-

NBC. 820 CBS.

eoo
KBST-Helll- nt edition
KRLD- -
WBAP-Sups- er Club

KBST-Elm- tr Davis
Smith

WFAA-Falsta- Serenade
830

With Uuile
KRLD-CIu-b

WBAP-Barb- Shop Harmon
6:43

KBST-Sa- j With Music
KRLD-Edwa- ia "urru
WBAP-New- s

JCB3T-Ne-
KRLD-Myster- T Tneaire

Tome Show

KBST-Melod- y Parade
KRLD-Mvster- y Theatre
WBAP-M- Tome Show

730
KBST-Tow- n Meetlns
KRLD Nortn
WFAA-Carme- n Cavallero

Meeting
ERLD-M-d and Mn. North

WFAA-Carme- n cavanero

600
Time

KRLD-Tex- as Roundup
WBAP-Part-y Line

613
Time

KRLD-Ne-

WBAP-New- s

630
.KBST-Mtulc- al aock
'fCRLD-Stam- p Quartet

WBAP-Far-m Editor

KB3T-Muilc- al Clock
KRLD-Muslc- al Roundup
WBAP-She-b Woolej

KBST-MarU- ri Aironjtr
KRLD-New- a
WFAA-New- s

fTBST-Miulc- al Clock
KRLD-So- Saddle
WFAA-Ea- rl Birds

TM
KBST-Ne-

KRLD-Ne-

WTAA-Ear- lr Birds
743

KB3T-8on-s Pioneers
KRLD-6C3- Good Cbee

Birds

KBST-Baukna-

KRLDStamVx Quartet
WFAA-Ne-

KBSI-Bin- s Slots
KRLD-New- s
WFAA-Uur- ra

12.30
KB3T-New- s
KRLD-Junlp- er Juuctlca
WBAP Doughboy

Serenade

WFAA-T- o

t
KBST-Johnnl- e Hill

d Mat.
WBAP-Donb- lt Nothing

KRLD-B-A Auet
KRLD-Cornbre- Mat.
WBAF-Doub- le Nothing

13d
&bSl Bride Groom
KRLD-Nor-a

WP4P-TodaT- 's Children
t:4S

KB3TBnae and Groom
KRLD-Stran- Romance

800

I news agency said Berlin city
have been called Into

session tomorrow morn

ing.

At Shreve
La Sept.

The 19th annualconvention ths
Southern
Assn. held opomns session hero

with present
from eight states.

The was
started last night meeting
the officers and board

Primitive man used stones
tools, cur-

rency, household and
some bis objects

1927
Phone

Tennis Golf
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which

Where KBST. RC;

KC: KRLD. 1080 KC.

Beulah

KRLD-Jac- k

KBST-Sa- j

WBAP-M- el
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KBST-HUlbU-

WPAA-Kar- o

KBST-Luncbe-

KRLD-J- oj Spreaders
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Drake
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XRLD-Tow-n MeeUnj
KBST-Tow- n Meetms
WBAP-Bo- b Hope

8 13
KBST-Tow- n Meetlns
KRLD-W- t The People

WBAT-Bo- b Hope

.
LUteclag

KRLD-Jackp- o

WBAP-Ca- U the Police
8.43

KRLD-Jackp- ot

KBST-EUs- y Ltstpnlnst
WBAP-Ca- ll the Police
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KBST-YU- -. Inn

KRLD-Cabl- n 3

WBAP-Bl- g Town
9 13

KBST-YeU- 's Inn
KRLD-Cabl- n 3

WBAP-Bl- g Town
30

KBST-Strena- In Swlnztlme
KRLD-Predd- te Martin
WBAP-Peopl- e Are Funny

9 43
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WEDNESDAY MORNING
800
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KRLD-New- s
WFAA-Ne-
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" '
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3.00

emergency
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directors.
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3:43
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t . - .
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KRLD-New- s
WPAA-Ne-
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KRLD-WrjUl- Matches

I. 00
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4:43
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BoudreauAssuresCleveland
IndiansWill Be In Series

Yanks, Sox May

Slay Each Other
Br the AssociatedPreti

The tightest three-tea-m flag fight
In the AmericanLeaguein 40 years

continued at the boiling point 'to-

day as the Cleveland Indians, New

York Yankeesand Boston Red Sox

prepareto sluggit out to the'bltter
end.

One game aheadof the Yankees
and Red Sox deadlockedin a sec-

ond place tie were the Indians,
In a strategic spot to grab off the
first Clevelandpennantin 28 years.

Not since the Detroit Tigers
nilH rfnwn the championshipon
the last day of the 1908 season.
has the junior loop seen sucn a

'struggle.
Afternoon games between the

Hed Sox and Washington Senators
at Boston and the Yankees and
Athletics at Philadelphia will set
the stage for tonight's encounter
between the Indians and Chicago
White Sox in Cleveland. Each
team has five gamesleft on sched-

ule.
The Boston Braves are already

"in." having wrapped up the Na-

tional League bunting Sunday.
The World Series is slated to start
a week from tomorrow at Braves'
Field, Boston.

Everything favors the' Indians
so much so that ManagerLou Bou-

dreau "has settled the fears of
Cleveland fans by stating without
reservation that the Tribehas it in
the' bag.

Cleveland could lose twice, and
New York or Boston still would
have to cop five In a row to win
the pennant. The fly in the oint-
ment Is the fact New York has a
pair of games Saturday and Sun-

day with the sockers in Boston.
Cleveland has two games with

the White Sox. Then winds up
against the Detroit Tigers Friday,
Saturday and Sunday. Hew York
plans three against the A's before
moving into Boston for the final
paUv The Red Sox have three with
the Senatorsbefore meeting the
Yankees.

Boudreau said Gene Bearden
(17-- 7) would be bis mound choice in
the White Sox opener,While Frank
Paplsh (2-- 8) will toss for Chicago.
Paplsh, whose main fault Is wild-nes- s,

knifed the Yankeeslast week
In Chicago and prevented them
from taking over first place.

The Yankees' hopes were given
a severe jolt when an examina-
tion showed Catcher Gus Niarhos
fractured his right hand In the
game with Boston Sunday. Charles
Silvera of the Portland. Ore., club
In the Pacific Coast League,is fly-

ing to join the New Yorkers at
- Philadelphia.

Joe McCarthy, Boston manager,
probably will send Joe Dobson
against Washington today, opposed
by Rae Scarboroughof the Senat-
ors.

Vic Raschi. with 19 victories for
the season, will toil for the Yank-
ees. Manager Bucky Harris said.
Either Carl Scheib or Lou Brissle
is expectedto get the call for the
A's.

The St. Louis Browns play at
Detroit In the other American
League game, while three after
noon tilts and one under the arcs
make up the National League
schedule.

The Braves invadeEbbetsField,
home of the 1947 championDodg-
ers, the Giant? entertain thePhil-
adelphia Phillies In a pair at New
York; the Cincinnati Reds play the
Cubs in Chicago; and Pittsburgh
meets the Cards at night in St
Louis.

Jack M.
Hayoes

1005 Wood
Ph. 1477--

Donald's
Drive-In-n

Specializing In

Mexican Foods
and

Steaks
SAN ANGELO HIGHWAY

SPECIALS

THIS WEEK
EnamelFaintJobs

ForYour Car

$45.00
Also Special orT Tailored Seat
Covers Have Both Jobs Dons

At The Same Time

ROGERS BROS.
GARAGE

Acrott From Settles Hotel
Phone 874 211 East 3rd

Fenfon Loses

Gory Battle
The, Masked Marvel's local re-

cord remains unsullied but his
white false faceis no longer white.

Rod Fentonof Montreal, Canada,
saw to that lastnight at the Big
Spring Athletic club when he gave
the hooded one an awful going
over before Referee Ace Abbott
disqualified him for using bad tac-

tics.
The Mask becamedrenched in

his own bipod, causedby repeated
blows about thehead, before Ab-

bott called a halt to proceedings
and raised the Marvel's hand in
victory. The claret soakedinto the
mask, turning it a very red red.

In the opener, Benny Turdell sur-
prised himself as well as most
everyoneby drubbing Sammy Ko-he- n

twice in three falls. Trudell
employedthe Japanesetoe hold to
sendKohen to the showers.

Junior Readers
Oriented About
Teddy Williams

BOSTON, Sep.t 28. WV-- The bat-
ting exploits of Ted Williams, Red
Sox slugging outfielder, known to
practically every baseball fan. are
now being used in Boston schools
to teach childrenhow to read.

Instead of plodding through the
adventures of Little Miss Muffet
and . the Spider, Boston second-grade- rs

now recite:
See the Hitter!
"See the hitter swing his bat.
"The hitter is Ted Williams.
"He plays on the Boston Red

Sox.
"He has hit many home runs."

Sox
"He is their best hitter.
"he has hit many home runs."
The story of Williams Is promi-

nently displayed on the opening
pageof ths Young America Junior
Reader recently adopted by the

department
School officials said the young

sters have no trouble sepelling out
"Ted" but some were stumbling
on "Williams." However, all under
stood the meaning of the picture
showing Ted taking a cut at the
ball.

Porker,Berry

PaceCarriers
DALLAS. SeDL 28. LR Arkan

sas' Clyde Scott and Llndy Berry
of Texas Christian are tops right
now in the Southwest Conference
at gaining yardage.

Scott has made 200 yards on 21
runs and Berry the same vardaffi
on 46, figures releasedbr James
u. Stewart, Conference Secretary,
show. Both haveplayed two games.

Leon Campbell of Arkansas has
193 yards on 27 carries.

Gil Johnsonof Southern Method-
ist leads the passing parade with
nine out of nine for 207 yards, al-
though playingonly one game.Paul
Campbell of Texas Is second with
12 completions out of 35 attempts
for 201 yards in two games.

Bob Goode of Texas A&M tops
the punters with an average of
38.6 in 15 boots. Doak Walker of
SouthernMethodist Is second with
38.5 on four.

Ben Proctor of Texas leads In
pass-receivin-g, having taken 10
throws for 141 yards. JasperFlan-aki-n

of Baylor Is second with four
for 90.

In punt returns. Charles Royal
ly oi lexas a&m leads with an
average of 46.5 on two runs but
George Sims of Baylor has the
most yardage 119 on three

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN AND CO.

IU W lit II.

rata at
tO rBICE ESTIMATE GITXH

BT TELETHONS

Polio Insurance

4ffMUMBSV

Livestock Sales
CATTLE AUCTION
EVERY TUESDAY

WestTexas
Livestock Auction '

OWNERS:
L. Z. Beck and A. L. Wasson

Box 908 , Phone 1203
Big Spring, Texas

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday

TCP STOCKYARDS
BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

AUCTION COMPANY
A. 'I Ceepertat Jataf

Owners
Ob Air 1:15 to 1:N P. BL

Each WeiaMtty
Sale BetfM 12 Noea
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
With TOMMY 'HART

Come Friday, the Daify Herald will relay Dick Dunkel's college
football game selectionsto its readers. The service will, of course,
extend weekly throughout the pighide season.

Dunkel slighted the SouthwestConference somewhat last year until
the fag end of the season but ultimately gave the leaders their Just
dues.

MasterRichard, in his final 1947 ratings, reasonedMichigan figured
stronger than Notre Dame, his No. Two team, and then had Penn
State, Southern California, Alabama, Texas, Southern Methodist,
Pennsylvania,Rice and Army groupedin that order.9

PETE FUGLAAR PLAYING REGULARLY FOR SCHREINER
Pete Fuglaar, a Big Spring products who played under Johnny

Dibrell here in 1946, is holding down a regular line post (center) for the
Schreiner Institute Mountaineersat
Kerrville again this year, that is,
when he isn't in dry dock with in-

juries.
Fuglaar was favoring a game

leg in the Mountaineers'first game
and didn't seeaction but is reported
in shapenow.

The big boy, who is related to
Jess Fuglaar, a Steer great of an-

other era, formed a respectedguard
combine wdth Ike Robb here in '46.
The Steers ran into heavy weather
at season's end and, in desperation,
Dibrell moved Pete to the fullback
slot. He showed a lack of polish
but a surprising ability to crack a
line.

It developed that carrying the
mail was his secret love. Had he
been started In the secondary, he
might have equalled the feats of
his kinsmanas a ball carrier.

Fuglaar will probably get the

HB '&&.Baf
1s5t2ii.--

chanceto finish his schooling In some Texas senior college after his
departure from Schreiner next spring.
NOTRE DAME TRYING TO BOOK

It is no secret that Notre Dame is having quite time
future opponentsfor its football eleven. The Big Nine teams are
boycotting the South Bendersand only last year Army refused to re-

new its relations with the Irish, whose all-o- ut recruiting program has
paid off with too much success.

Jt Is not generally known that Frank Leahy and Company have
been trying to get on the University of Texas schedule

for some time now. The Longhorn coaching staff doesn't fear the
Ramblersbut hasn'tbeen able to work the Irish into their plans yet

When the Chicago and the College All-Sta- rs played the
last All-St- ar game at Soldier's Field in Chicago, the pros went all out
In for the collegians becauseLeahy was coaching the Stars
and had picked no less than ten of his former membersof
his team.

The cry in the Cardinal camp was "Beat Leahy and Dame"
and not "Beat the The results speak for themselves.
Red Birds handed thecollegians the most crushing defeat in the his-
tory of the series (28-0- ).

After the game, one of the Cardinals, former University of Texas
player, ran onto one of the presentmembersof the UT staff
and insteadof the customary the mentor with:

'Get on their (Notre Dame's) schedule, coach. You can beat 'em.
know you can."

SCRIBE OPINES GRID SEASON

SHOULD GET TARDIER START

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
Associated Press Sports Editor

DALLAS, Sept. 28. WU-- If playing
11 gameson the Southwest Confer-

encefootball schedule at night this
year is to get larger crowds, your
correspondenttakes a dim view of
the situation.

We went trifle sour Saturday
night when only 11,000 turned out
for the Tulsa-Bayl- or gamein Waco.
If day game wouldn't draw that
many, they ought to start giving
away dishes.

If it's to beat the heat, thei
be some Haney,

that there's no need for it. Why
play football In September any
way? Why not build larger sta
diums so that all those who want
to seethe important gamescan get
tickets? Start the season aboutOct.
1 when it's cool enough and when
the games mean something and
put enough seats in the stadium
that everybody who wants to see
can get in.

The colleges and high schools
can't blame baseballfor attract
ing the crowds in September so
that they have to hold their games
at night in to beat theheat
and get enough fans out to pay
for the tape and liniment. Foot
ball is to blame for the
seasonsthat find the profesional
baseball leagues competing with
the grid Baseball always
has been summer and al-
ways has run September.

Football started sev
eral years ago. Time was when
the grid sport started In October.
Now, you'll find high schools in
Texas playing the first week in
September.The colleges are about
a week later.

If this night sports situation con-
tinues to increase the time will
come when some promoter will
think putting on game in
the and will be such
a novelty all the fans will go out
to see it.

. WHOSE WEST
Texas-Ne-w Mexico League gets
more of that other kind of pub-
licity than any circuit in organized
baseball, can do some pointing
thesedays.

A little painful havebeenthe re-
marks thrown at Milton over the
wild slugging and run-maki- in
bis loop, with the
they just use out there be-
cause It's to have nine
men on a club end it would look
funny without somebody on the
mound to sllns the halt
batters.

Price can list what the
Gold Sox now are doing to Kil-gor- e,

champion of the Lone star
League, a respectedpitcher's cir-
cuit. He also can list the former
West Texas-Ne- w Mexico League
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players making good in higher
company.

Milton Jotted down the namesof
six graduates of his league who
performed in the Texas League
play-of- f between Fort Worth and
Tulsa. Threeof them were pitc-
hersGene Costello and Willard
Ramsdellof Fort and Tom-

my Warren of Tulsa. Costello got
his start with Lamesa Ramsdell
with Big Spring and Warren with
Midland. Then there are Billy

night Justification, except Tulsa infielder; Jay

order

overlapping

game.
sport

encroaching

about
daytime

MILTON

insinuation that

customary

Amarm
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Worth

Tulsa outfielder, and Homer Mat--
ney, Fort Worth outfielder. They

nr

Farmer, Bovine

CoachesPlan

Some Changes
.. ,By The Associated Press,
At least two Southwest Confer

encecoachesare'singin?""There'll

be somechangesmade."
Harry Stitler at TexasA&M said

he would probably make several
switchesin his starting lineup. The
Aggies lost to Texas Tech, 20-1- 4

last week.
Blair Cherry, whose TexasLong--,

horns losta stunning 34--7 decision
to North Carolina, has. already
started carrying out the theme.

Yesterday he moved Billy Pyle
back to the left halfback slot in
the starting lineup andshoved Ran-
dall Clay into the right half posi-

tion.
Rice went through a heavy drill

yesterday, but most of the other
conference members contented
themselveswith light workouts.

Texas Christian, victor over
Oklahoma A&M, 21-1- 4, last week,
tuned up for its conference clash
with ArkansasSaturdaynight with
a long blackboard session. Coach
Dutch Meyer handed out a few
new plays for the Frogs to ponder.

Rice scrimmaged and Coach
Coach Jess Neely said .more was
in prospect,stressingblocking. The
Owls blanked Sam Houston, 46-- 0,

last week andmeetLouisiana State
this week.

Arkansas still had a few key
men on the sidelines, but block-
ing back Alvin Duke may be rea-
dy for T.C.U.

Coach John Barnhilllisted Cen-

ter Billy Ray Thomas,Guard Ther-o-n

Roberts and End Jim Cox on
the ca'sualty list.

Southern Methodist University's
first stringers got off with a light
workout as reward for a 33-1- 4 vic-
tory over Pitt. The reserveshad a
scrimmage session.

Baylor polished its pass defense
and blocking. Coach Bob Woodruff
expressedsatisfaction over the
manner in which the Bearsblasted
Tulsa, 42-1- 9, last week.

Few major injuries were report-
ed at the various camps.

Yesterday'sGames
TEXAS LEAQE

(ShaughneisyPlayoff)
Tuba 6. Fort Worth 3.

(Fort Worth leads terltl
NATIONAL LEAGUE

No ami Scheduled
AMERICAN LEAGUE

No dimes Scheduled

GamesToday
Team

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Clerelind 91
Boiton S3
New York 93
Philadelphia 83
Detroit 71
St Louis 75
Washington 53
Chicago . . . 19

GB

.1T

.5S7

.soo
.38a
.JJ8
.333

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Team Pet. TP
Boston .593
Brooklyn .5.10

Louis .518
Pittsburgh .311
New .510
Philadelphia .137
Cincinnati .119 ,351a
Chicago

Standings
AMERICAN'

(night)
(3-- (17-7- )

York Philadelphia Saschl (19--
Scbelb Brissle Ul-l-

Washington Boston Scarborough(13--
Dobson (16-9- 1

Louis Detroit (H-0- )
Hutchinson (

.iia-asvi- -

LEAGUE
Chicago Cleveland Paplsh

Bearden

Saniord

NATIONAL LEAOTJE
Boston Brooklyn Volselle (13-1-

Barrett Hatten (13-1-

Philadelphia Pouihl
Thompson Kennedy

Webb (0--

Cincinnati Chicago Vander Mtet
(16-1- Schmlt (18-1-

Pittsburgh Louis (night)
bardl Brecheen

the West Texas-Ne-w Mexico
League.

The league nine years and
probably strongest circuit

financially class profes-
sional baseball. Back when the
leaguetook out because the war,

boys did before they start
losing money and when the cir-

cuit returned play the clubs
play with Big Spring and Pampawere good shape.
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The ordinary heaterwastes heat ceiling level but the
amazing DEARBORN forces heat out
yard anddownward, fromwall-to-wal- l, FLOOR LEVEL!

With the DEARBORN you it all the heat
you'repaying andjfit where you want

The stays cool the time matter
how long the Dearborn You have feel believe

Comt and btonWol Dearborn Htattr tAtyV
THE WORLD'S FINEST, SAFEST GAS HEATERS

STANLEY HARDWARE

203Runnels.

W L Pet. TP
.831
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PATTERSON, DYE THREATS

OdessaToBri

Byron Townsend is gone and a
great line anchored, by Gordon
Headleehas been dislntregated by
graduation but the Odessa Bron-
chos are still a team to be reck
oned with.

As a matter of fact. Big Spring
high school coach Mule Stockton
has beentelling his charges this
week in practice the Bronchos re-

main the favorites to take the Dis-

trict 3AA Hag. even though such
aggregationsas Abilene, Sweetwa-
ter and San Angelo are creating
new respect.

Two years ago, the Hosses came
to Big Spring and were lucky to
get away with a 12-- 0 victory. That
was the season Coleman's Joe
hopefuls marched on to the state
title. Last year, the Steers went
to Odessa and absorbeda 40-- 0

licking, perhapstheir worst rever
sal of the year. They're still licking
their wounds from that one.

Last week, the Odessans pro-
nounced themselvesready for Big
Spring by thumping EI Paso high
school, 41-1- 4, with a tremendous
show of power.

When the seasonoppened, Jim
my Patterson was the man with
which to reckon in the Odessa
secondary.Now such standoutsas
James Mobley, T. W. Harvey and
Howard Dye have taken their
place alongsidePattersonas eter
nal threats.

The Brdncs rolled up a total of
279 yards in scrimmage and aerial
gains against the El Pasoans.They
figure to. do as well this time out,
unless the Longhorns rise to the
challengeand play their 'game of
the year.

The Steerstook it easy last week
after upsetting Cisco the Friday
before and should be in top physi
cal trim for Friday night's outing.

The contest Is expected to at
tract the biggest turnout of the
1948 season here, since hundreds
of Odessan fans can be counted up
on to make thetrip here. Perhaps
the biggest crowd In local history
saw the two elements tangle two
autumnsago.

Friday's engagementwill be the
first district game of the season
After the Odessa struggle, the
Steers return to their non-confe-

ence schedule.

Ackerly To Play
Flower Grove

FLOWER GROVE, Sept. 28
Flower Grove and Ackerly tangle
in an important district six-ma- n

football game here at 1 p. m. Fri
day. jxFlower'Grove is unbeatenin two
starts to date and will enter the
contest slight favorites.

'.

E. 4th
AND

JOHNSON
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Still

Need A Win
FORT WORTH, Sept. 28. W

Fort Worth and Tulsa tangle here
tonight in the sixth game of the
Texas League's championship ser
ies with Fort Worth needing just
one more victory to win.

Tulsa stayed in the running last
night, with ' a four run outburst in
the eighth inning that was good for
a 6-- 3 victory.

Fort Worth leads in the series,
three games to two.

Big Chris Van Cuyk and Al
Unser relieved Willard Ramsdell
in the eighth with the . bases
loaded. He promptly walked Bill
Capps to give Tulsa a tie, then
walked Ru&s Burns to sendCharlie
Kress across

George Brown took over from
Van Cuyk and Al Unser squeezed
Tommy Tatum home with the
third run of the frame. Elbie
Flint's single counted Capps with
another run

The Tulsa rally enabled Harry
Perkowski to register his 26th win
of the year.

Irv Noren' doublewith the bases
full in the third Inning accounted
for all of Fort Worth's runs.

Amarillo Second

In Grid Poll

rig Anofh

DALLAS. Sept. 28. Port
Arthur, Amarillo, and Bracken-ridg-e

of San Antonio continue to
pace schoolboy football In Texas.

Sportswritersparticipating in the
Dallas News poll ranked themfor
a second week in this order.

Three teams fell from the top
ten. They were Brownwood, Cor-
pus Christ! and Arlington Heights.

The top ten and thenumber of
points received:

L Port Arthur (266).
2. Amarillo (184).
3. Brackenr'dge of San Antonio

(170).
4. Odessa (132).
5. Wichita Falls (12).
6. Baytown (117).
7. Waco (103).
8. Sweetwater(83).
9. Highland Park (61V.

10. Lubbock (36).
The second ten: 11, Corpus Chris-t- i;

12, Orange: 13, Arlington
Heights (Fort Worth); 14, Pampa;
15, Milby (Houston); 16, San

17th between Tyler
and Stephenville; tie for 19th be-
tweenDenison andStephen F. Aus
tin (Houston).

FOR ANY

AT YOUR

tarstit In lK Sonthwtir

-- ver
PowerhouseHereFriday

Panthers

:rerS

FACTORY

Putting Contest ;

StartsAt 7 P. M. -- :

The regular weekly putting con
test at the country club will start
at 7 o'clock this evening, it has
been announced.

Startine time has been moved up
due to the fact that the evenings
are getting cooler.

REXAIR C

Conditioner
and r

Humidifer
, V

Harry Robertson
400 East Third Phone 688
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Proof Thursday
New Years Day Is Not Always

January First
According to the Book of Holi-
days, by Harry Spencer Stuff.
Russia and Greece, still main-
tain the Julian CalenderdHld
thus,January First falls on 'out
January Thirteenth. .
For those pre-Wint- er motor

check-up- s be sure to visit tmr
complete shop and repair

. . . justwhat is bJrst-fo-r

your car will be found-il- n

this shop.
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Business
Furniture

We Buy, Sen, Rent and --

trade New and Used furniture

Hill and Son
Furniture

New Spinet Pianos
Baldwin Wurlitzer -

Betsy Ross
JesseFrench & Sons

Band Instruments-O-lds

Selmer Holton
Terms Free Delivery

Harley Elliott, Piano Tuner

Adair Music
Store

1708 Gregg St Phone 2137

Garages

Racial ' " cor mi
CrtHra ":"" lars

COToga

Starter Lighting
Ignition - Battery

Brake Service
Motor Tune Up - Carburetor

General Repairing
Willard Batteries

Authorized United Motor
Service

McCrary Garage
805 W 3rd. Phone 287

Mattresses

Big Spring
Mattress Factory

HAVE Your mattressmade in-

to Call (orinnerspringa new
free estimata New mattresses
madeto order.

Phone 1764 611 W 3rd

Machine Shop

HENLEY
Machine Company

GeneralMachine Work
Portable Welding

Also Representivesof

Harmon Process Compmy
Any type casting repair

Blocks, cylinders and neads
All work guaranteed

1811 Scurry Day phone 9576

Night Phone 1319

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING

& BY - PRODUCTS CO.

Call 1283 or 153 Collect
Home owned and operatedby

Marvin Sewell andJim Kinsey

Phone1037 or 1519 Nights and
Sunday.

TOR FREE REMOVAL OF

DEAD ANIMALS
(UNSKINNED)

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works

Roofing

Shive & Coffman
Roofing Company
m Residential Roofs

Built Up Roofs
Free Estimates

PHONE 1504

Sewing Machine Repair

Sewing Machine
Repair

Rebuilding. Electrifying
All Work Guaranteed

705 MAIN PHONE 2491

Storage Transfer

N E E L ' S

btare Bonded
StorageWarehouse

Local and Long
DistanceTransfer
and Dependable

Van Service
Authorized Permit
Crating & Packing

Phone 1323

Laundry Service

MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY
Best Way To Wash

Handiest Laundry in town, boiling
son water, courteous service; good
machines.

202 W. 14th Phone9595

Storage& Transfer

COMMERCIAL
and

HOUSEHOLD

Storage
BIG SPRING

80BONDED WAREHOUSE
and STORAGE. INC.,

LOCAL & LONG
DISTANCE HAULNG

Anywhere. Anytime
Authorized Permit

G. G. Morehead
Manager

101 Lancaster Phone2635

Directory
Trailers

Hydraulic Jack Repair
Trailer Axels 1 to 5 tons
Welding and machinework,

$3.00 per hour.
Truck, Auto, Machine Re-

pair.
Trailer for sale or rent.

Savage Mfg. Co.
806 E. 15th Phone593

Vacuum Cleaners

Vacuum Cleaners
--9-

Models To Choose
From

Direct from dealer that car-

ries his own accounts. Gives
bigger trade-in-s on your
present cleaner 10 days

or 10 years old.
Nationally Advertised

EUREKA SYSTEMS
KIRBY

All metal uprights complete
with attachments and power
polisher.

NO BAG
To Empty

' G. E.'s
Best and latest Super

Powered

PREMIERS
In uprights with attachments
and polisher. Premier tanks
with new sanitary throw-awa-y

bags. Largest motor put in
any tank.

ALL MAKES USED
Guaranteed.$19.50 up.

Many Nearly New.

RENT CLEANERS
All makesserviced to factory
specifications for patrons of
Texas Electric Service Com-
pany in ten towns.

22 years experience
G. BLAIN LUSE

West of San Angelo Highway
On 15th Street

Phone 16

FOR YOUR NEW

ELECTROLUX

VacuumCleaner
Parts and Supplies, see your

New Representative

GeorgeM. Meyers
804 Nolan Phone 870-- R

AUTOMOTIVE

1 Used Cars For Sale

Guaranteed Used
Cars

1948 Studebak--i ltt ton truck.
1941 Pontlac
1940 Plymouth Tudor
1946 Dodge --ton Pickup.
1939 Dodge Tudor
1947 StudebakerUi-to- n Truck
194G Ford IH-to- n Truck
1946 Studebaker --ton Pickup
1941 Studebaker Pickup
1941 Chevrolet
1939 Ford Pickup

Mcdonald
Motor Company

Phone 2174 SOS Johnson

ATTENTION

ALL CAR BUYERS

1948 Nash Club Coupe
1942 Studebaker
1942 Studebaker Commander

1941 Oldsmobile "6"
1941 Nash "600"
1939 Ford Tudor
1939 Chevrolet
1937 Chevrolet .

1936 Ford , .

1941 Ford ..
1946 Ford Pickup
1942 Plymouth

Cars to fit every pocket book.

Griffin Nash Co.
At Our New Location

1107 East Third

1940 CHEVROLET coupe, radio, beat-
er Paint, Ures and motor in good
condition, individually owned, can see
at 511 E 2nd week days. Phone 3021.

1948 FORD sedan delivery. Can 1659
or see at 403 scurry

1938 TUDOR Plymouth, good Ures,
clean throughout, motor In good con
dition. For sale cheap. Mrs. J, a.
Roberts. Coahoma, Texas,

FOR SALE: 1933 Plymouth. Good I
condition, $350. See at Bill's Liquor
Store, i miles north en Lamssa High-

way.

1940 Pontlac 1941 Internation-
al 'Hon prckup. Reasonable. See
these bargains before you buy. West

Package and Conoco Station.

1937 Four door Plymouth for sale;
new reconditioned motor. 304 H Aus-
tin. Can after 1 a a--
BARGAIN, 1938 four door master
Chevrolet sedan,inquire J. A. Adams,
1007 W 5Ch, Phone 16CW.
FOR SALE: One Western Flyer Doo-
dle Bug motor scooter la first class
shape. Three good used bicycles
cheap. CTJSHMAN SCOOTER SALES,
SOS'i Benton St.
FOR Sale: Best car In West Texas
for $950. One owner ear. See Ander-
son at Ranch Inn Package Store,
West Highway SO.

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used Cars ror Sate

For Sale
1946 DeSoto
1947 Chevrolet Tudor.
1946 Plymouth Tudor
1941 Chevrolet
1941 Chevrolet Tudor.
1940 Chrysler
1938 Ford

Steward.Used Cars
501 West 3rd Phone1257

5 Trailers, Trailer Houses
KOZY Coach 3, (ood new. 3
rooms, Venetian blinds, air condi-
tioned. Insulated, porch awning, win-
dows, electric brakes. Insured. Can
nninct. Must sell. Highway to. O. K.
Camp.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost & Found

LOST Green suede handbag contain-
ing no money only very valuable
papers Return to owner or reward.
100 Scurry
II Personals
CONSULT Estella the Reader, now
located at 703 East 3rd-- street Kezt
to Banner Creamery.
LEARN TO FLY at Hamilton Field
one mile North city: Phone 1140

13 Public Notices
ALL lands belonging to the D H
onjner time ere posted All tres-
passerswill be prosecutedaccording
o law.

Mrs D H Snyder
All lands belonging to and leased hv
O. D O'Danlel are posted according
to law.

O D O'Danlel
NOTICE

I hereby give notice that I will not be
responsible (or bills charged to me
except those which I Incur personally.

KKiBODi MCKlnney. Jr.
14 Lodges

CALLED Convocation Big
Spring Chapter No 178,
RAM, Thursday even
ing. Septemoer 30,
p m

C R McOenny. H. P,
W O Low. Sec

CALLED meeting Staked
Plains Lodge No 598 A
F and A M Wednesday
eiening September 29
7 30 p m Work in Fw C degree

T R Morris W M
W O Low Sec

UULLEN Lodge 373
IOOP meets every Uo- -

dr night Building 318
Air Base. 100 ft m
visitors welcome
a. V roresyth. O

Earl Wilson, V O.
C E Johnson.Jr.

Recording Bee.

ENIGMA of Pythias
meets Tuesday night
at 8 00 at 1107 Lan-
caster

J. X, Port. Set.

16 Business Service
SEPTIC lank and cesspool service,
any time Septic tanks bull and
drain lines laid, no mileage 3403
Blum. San Angelo. Phone 10361.

T A. WELCH house moving Phone
866L SOS Harding Street, Box U0
afeva anywhere.

Dodson & Benton
HouseMoving
Bonded and Insured

RRC License
Local and Long Distance

Hauling
Phorie 9571 823-- W. 8tfa

One 20x52 Barracks
For Salt

PAINTING
And Paper Hanging

All Work Guaranteed
Free Estimates

S . C. Adams
PHONE 600--

ECONOMY
RUG & UPHOLSTERY

CLEANERS

107 W 15th Phone 2434

17 Woman's Column
LOZIER'S Cosmetics. Phone 633-- J
IT07 Benton. Mrs. H V Crocker.
CHILD care nursery; care (or chil-
dren all hours Weekly ratea Urs. A
C Hale. 508 E. 13th

BELTS, buttons, buckles, button
boles Phone 653-- J. 1707 Benton
Urs R. V Crocker
WILL keep your children at your
horn or at my home: reasonable
ates See Juanlta Holt. 407 Oalveston
HEMSTITCHINQ al wio W. Ith
Phone 1481--

.sjBsstt Jsssssft

BACK-TO-SCHOO-L

SPECIAL
Discount On All

Machine Permanents
$20 Cold Wave. Now $10

NABORS
Permanent Wave

Shop
PHONE 1252

WILL care for children by day, hour
or week. 308 W. 18th. Zlrah LeFevre.
Phone 871--

WILL keep any age children in day
time Rates reasonableSee Mrs. Inez
Miller, 814 W 7th

BUTTONHOLES
Belts, buckles, covered buttons, eye-
lets. Mrs. J. S. Martin. 709 N Gregg.
Phone 2540--

LOZIER'S Fine eoameUes; Zora
Carter distributor. Phone 671-- 301
Lancaster.
MRS. Tipple. 307 W. 8th. doe all
kiwis of sewing and alterations,
Phone 3138-W- .

IRONINO done 1011 West 5th.
NOTICE MOTHERS

do baby shoe bronze plating. A
life time gift preserved forever In
metaL 1411 W. 4th St. Mrs. N. M
Hipp.

SPENCER
Foundation garment supports for ab-

domen, back and breast. For women,
men and children. Doctor's orders
fined. PhoneSilt Mrs. Ola Williams.
1300 Lancaster
WILL do ironing. 1008 E. 6th.

SPENCER
Individually Designed

Breast and Surgical supports
DEALER

Mrs. Lou A.
LAMBERT A

509 W. ith Pkone 112B-- W

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woman'sCotumn
EXPERT fur coat Years
of experience.Also alterations on aU
garments. Mrs. J. L. Haynea. 1100
Oregg. Phono 1483--

BRTNO your bemiUtchlng to lira
Lor Smith. 603 Ben.

Day, Night Nursery
Urt. Foresyth keeps children an
hours. 1104 Nolan. Phone S010--

COVERED buckles, buttons, belts.
eyelets, buttonholes and. sewing of
all kinds. Uri. T. E. Clark. 308
N W 3rd.

STANLET
Home products: Mrs. C B. Nunley.
30S E. 18th. Phone 3353-J-: Mrs. Lil
lian Funderburk. SOS Oregg, Phone
3573--

BUTTON SHOP
Buttonholes, Covered Buttons,
Buckles, Belts and Eyelets.
Western Style Shirt buttons.

Aubrey Sublett
123 E. 3rd Phone SS0

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wanted Male

JOB
OPPORTUNITIES

IN

ARABIA

For skilled crafts-
men with refinery
or power house
construction ex-

perience.

COMBINATION
WELDERS

Must qualify by test and have pipe
fabricaUon experience.

Pipefitters
Refinery Construction

Experience.

Electricians
Experienced In .Power House

And Refinery Installation.

Carpenters
ExperiencedIn Heavy
Industrial Construction.

Ironworkers
CementFinishers

Bricklayers
To Qualify

Applicants must be between ages 35--
o, nave prooi 01 oirin in possession,

pass ph) steal exam, and be willing
to live and work under rigorous con
ditions

IS MONTHS CONTRACT
TOP BASE PAY'

Plus bonus and vacation pay- - also
free board lodging, transportation
and medical care.

Company Representativeof

MIDDLE-EAS- T,

INCORPORATED

Will Interview
Friday, Oct 1 through

Tuesday, Oct. 5.

EMPLOYMENT
SECURITY DIVISION

112 West Second.
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

MACHINIST wanted In large estab-ishe- d

shop Service Welding A Ma-

chine Box 1077. Sweetwater, Texas

25 Employm't Wanted-Femal- e

RELIABLE lady wants employment
Experienced in cooking house clean-
ing and care ot children. 1205 S
Mam.

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

MONE'Y
Quick - Easy

$5 $50

If you borrow elsewherejrou
can still .

Borrow Here
We hare helpedyour friends

Why Not You

People's
finance & Guaranty Co.

Crawford Hotel Building
PHONE 721"

J. E. Duggan
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security

Finance Service
Company

i105 MAIN PHONE 1591 1.

FOR SALE
40 Household Goods
FOR SALE: Nice Bedroom rulte and
floor lamp. See after 8:30 p. m. 701
Douglass.

Plenty of 2 and 3 burner oil
stoves, butanegas heatersand
20 gallon Mission water heat-
ers

P. Y. TATE
FURNITURE

1000 W. 3rd Phone 1291--

FOR Sale Slightly used one living
room suite, coffee table, one dinette,
chest of drawers. Majestic portable
record player radio. Call at 407 W.
7th, Phone 520.

HAVE a recondlUoned refrigerator for
sale, bargain. 1025 Stadium. Phone
2390--

THREE quarter bed, springs and In-

nerspring mattress, all practically
new Phone 3389-- 3005 Runnels.
NTED U8I FURN1TUKK? Try
Carters Stop and Swan, We will
buy, sell or trade.
Phone 9650. 31S W. Sad St.
THREE rooms furniture for sale.
See at 501 E. 18th.
NEW Blackstone washing machine.
Can be scea at 110 Nolan Sunday.

FEW household articles worth the
money, including one large and one
small radio, studio couch, small tent
and cots,,electric water hi iter unit,
tad othsn. 1108 Johnson Street,

ANNOUNCEMENT

of new
Classified Rates
EFFECTIVE OCTOBER 1

One Day 4c per word, 15 word minimum $.60
Two Days ... 6c per word, 15 word minimum J0Q

Three Days . 8c per word, 15 word minimum 1.20
Fourth and Fifth Day .' FREE
Six Days 10c per word,
One Month . 25c per word, 10 minimum $2.50

(No Changes in Copy)

(In computing total,, multiply number of words by designat-
ed number of days' rate).

Capitals, Black-fac- e and Type Larger Agate at
Double Rat.

CLASSIFIED COPY DEADLINES
For weekday editions, 11 a. m. of same day.

For Sunday editions, 4 p. m. Saturday

FOR SALE

43 Office & Store Equipment

FOR SALE
Large cafe range, steam table,
meat block used 6 months.
Casino 'Club, 2 miles East
Highway. Phone 9581 after 2

p. m. Saturdayor Tuesday.

45 Pets
REGISTERED ARC black male
cocker puppy lor sale 7 weeks
old. reasonablypriced Phone 1705--

or see at 1903 Johnson

48 Building Materials

SEE US
Doors, windows and icusi.s Lum
ber, commodes, lavatories Floor cov-

ering, paint, plate glass.

OUR PRICE IS RIGHT

Mack & Everett
2 miles west on Highway 80

49 Farm Equipment
NEW International Row Binder. This

Is on rubber, equipped with
poiier take-o- ana nas omy been
used in the cutting of 30 acres of
grain See this for a bargain before
you buy Troy Gilford or Call 883

49-- A Miscellaneous

CHOW-CHO- tomatoes 7 cents per
pound Pete's Fruit and Vegetable
Stand. 801 West 3rd

NEW steel overhead garaee
door Can be seen after 6 00 p. m
at 2009 Johnon Phone 119--J

FOR Sale Child's station wagon 44
Inches long $15 Bicycle with
wheels $15 Good as new Would
make good Christmasgilts. 700 Nolan,
Phone 828.

NOTICE
Drop --by today. We have ap-

ples, tomatoes, fresh peas,
spuds, yams and other vege-

tables.

The Birdwell
Fruit Stand

206 N. W. 4tb Big Spring

Eastman kodak albums at
cost for limited time ' only.

Both Stores
Cunningham&

Philips

FARMERS I TRUCKERS I Buy tarpau-
lins at greatly reduced prices. ARMT
SURPLUS STORE. 11 Ualn
CHOW-CHO- tomatoes 7 cents per
pound. Pete's Fruit and Vegetable
Stand. 801 West 3rd

JUST received shipment Universal
lunch kits 1th thermos bot-

tles to sell for $2 50 HILBURN S
APPLIANCE 304 Greeg

rOR Sale- - 38 men bicycle. $20 90 Bee
it 701 Douglas

BARGAINS n
USED MOTORCYCLES

1947 Harley-Davldso- n O H V Model 81

1940 Harley-Davldso-n O H V Model V
1942 Harley-Davldso- n S V Model 45
1940 Harley-Davldso- n S V Model 45
1948 New Wh liter Motorbike
2 Used Whlxzer Motorbikes

Thixtoh's Cycle

Shop
lot W. Highway Phone 1144

FOR SALE. Good new and used
eoppe, radiators for popular makes
ars, tracks and pickups satisfaction

guaranteed. PEURIFOY RADIATOR
SERVICE. Ml East 3rd atreet
FOR sale: Used carpet clean
ers: call for demonstration. Kill and
Son Furniture, 504 West 3rd, Phone
3123.

CHOW-CHO- tomatoes 7 cents per
pound. Petes fruit and vegeuoie
Stand. 801 West 3rd.

CATFISH
SHRIMP Si OYSTERS

Every Day At

Louisiana Fish &

Oyster Market
1101 West Third

CHOW-CHO- tomatoes 7 cents per
pound. Petes Fruit and Vegetable
Bland. 801 West 3rd.

MAGAZINE EXCHANGE
Marazlnes5 cents: Funny books 3 for

cents. Pocketbooks, trade-i- n two for
213 W. 2nd.

FOR Sale' Lot of good shipping
crates. COSHMAN SCOOTER SALES,
202'a Benton

NEW and BEAUTIFUL
For home usefulnessand dec
oration. Colored flowers spun
into clear 'crystal. Ash trays
and paper weights In two
sizes. Small ones reproduc
tions of old glass and nice
for collectors.

The What Not Shop
210 E. Park Phone 433

4800 bundles extra good blgera 10
cents per bundle In field, any amount
desired J F Howard, 3 miles north
Vincent highway, li mile wesi oi
highway.

HILBURN

304 Gregg

15 word minimum 150
word

than

spaniel

machine

FOR SALE

49-- A Miscellaneous

ffmtoM ffrtltM'

WESTEX

SERVICE STORE
Tour frttttes Dealer"

CLEARANCE SALE ON
LAWN and GARDEN

SUPPLIES
Firestone feather weight

lawn mower, regular $24.95
value, NOW $16.95.

Firestone Supremo quality
garden hose, SO feet, regular
$8.95 value, NOW $555.

Firestone Deluxe quality
garden hose, 50 feet, regular
$6.95 value, NOW $3.95.

Rain King sprinklers, two
types to choose from.

We have received a limited
supply of Firestone' Super
antl-freez- e. Buy Your NOW!

WESTEX

SERVICE STORE

"Your firtifonr Dealer"
112 West 2nd St Phone1091

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Goods
FORNITURB wanted. We need used
raralrure, five us a chalet oefore
roe sen. Oct ear prices before joe
buy W L. IteCeUstar. 1001 W 4th.
Phone 1341

WANT good living room suite and
dinette suite with matching rugs.
Phone 11T--

FOR RENT
60 Apartments
THREE room modern furnished apart
ment, clean. attracUve. 1008 w ein
TWO room furnished apartment, real
close in, settled couple only. 507
Gregg

TWO furnished apartments
private bath, frlgldalre. 1st and 2nd
floor close in, bills paid. 605 Main
Phone 1529

and kitchenette, furnished, ad-
joining bath, new Servel Ice box, bills
paid close In, no children or pets
511 W 4th

FOR RENT
TWO apartments.
nicely furnished, electric re
frigerators.

Call Mrs. Bryant
PHONE 1363

ONE large room well furnished apart-

ment or bedroom, bills paid, prefer
working girls or men. 409 W. 8th,
Phone 1485.

MODERN apartment, 3 rooms, sleep-
ing porch and bath, well furnished
with frlgldalre. newly painted and
papered, Venetian blinds For rent to
couple, no pets. Located 1507 Main
Inquire 1(00 Donley

FURNISHED apartment newly dec-
orated, on paiement, no children,
call before 8 30 a m or after 6 30
p m , or anytime Sunday. 211 N. E
2nd

63 Bedrooms
TEX HOTEL; close In; free parking;
air conditioned; weekly rates Phone
ML 101 E. 3rd. Street.

COOL, clean bedrooms. 91.00 a nlghfl
or $5.50 weekly Plenty of parking
SDaee Heffernap Hotel. 305 Oregg,
Phone 9587.

EAST bedroom, on bus line, 434 Dal
las.

bedroom for rent. 1801 Lancaster,I
Phone 2193--

NICE private front bedroom for rent.
411 Bell.

NICE bedroom for rent, adjoining
bath, private entrance, on bus line
1801 Scurry, can 1334--

FRONT bedroom, private entrance,
adjolalng bath. 609 Goliad.

BEDROOM, close in. for working
girls, one block of High School and
Big Spring Hospital, 910 Nolan.

64 Room & Board
ROOM and board, or wll rent nice
bedroom. PhoneSill 13C0 Lancaster.
VACANT rooms and board for men
at 411 Runnels St.

ROOM and board for two men. Two
three-quart- er twin beds. Private en-

trance. 1005 Bluebonnet.

65 Houses
FOUR room house for redt partly
furnished. Also two room apartment.
Will accept small baby. 100 North
Benton.

68 Business Property
FOR RENT: Smill store building
located 705Vj East 3rd fit. Possesion
October 1. See Harry Zarafonetls,
Phone 183S-M- .

WANTEDTO RENT

70 Apartments
WE are in need of three and four
room apartments for teachers.Please
call 1208 or 788.

72 Houses

reliable tenants want to rent two
or three bedroom unfurnished bouse.
No children. Permanent. Keterenees
furnished. Phone 1691--

WOULD like to rent 3 or 4 room un-
furnished house. Phone S23--

APPLIANCE

Phone448

Be PreparedFor Cold Winter Days.

For a limited time only, any neater
bought will be delivered, installed and
adjusted free of charge. Come by now
and select your heater while stock is
plentiful Will deliver heater at your
convenience.

WANTED TO RENT
73 'Farms & Ranches

WANT to leasepasturefor 100
headsheepand goats. With or
without house. Or will pasture
out by the headWrite Box JD,
care of Herald.

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale

McDONALD, ROBINSON
St McCLESKEY

REALTY COMPANY
711 Main

' Phone 2676 or 2012--

We have some good listings
on Coahoma property worth
the money.

Real good buy on Johnson
street, for quick sale.

Nice home on E. 4th,
with furnished garage apart-
ment, $6800.

Six room home; redecorated
and carpeted;close to school:
immediate possession. Reas-

onably priced.
Nice brick home, close in,

double garage, immediate
possession, small down pay-

ment,, balance like rent
Nifce redecorated bouse on

E. 15th street
house, $7000.

Lovely brick duplexon large
lot good income property.

5W acres, good house and
barn, close to town, lights,
water and gas, for quick sale,
$7500.

Lot on South Main, $65u. for
quick sale. .

Good paslng business on
West Highway 10.

nouse in south part
of town, to trade in on rock with garage
house.

Brick duplex with garage
apartment close in.

Five room house on Goliad,
close in. $7250.

Some choice business and
residencelots.
We have many listings not ad-

vertised call us before
buying or selling.

SPECIAL
OIL St GAS LEASES,. Royalty,
and DRILLING BLOCKS.
Have out of town buyers for
all kinds of oil properties.See
or call

JosephEdwards

Real Estate &

Oil Broker
205 PetroleumBldg.

Day Ph. 920 Night Ph. 800

WHY pay two prices for a home?
See bouse, 2 lots, sear school
and patement. Possession.308 N. W.
8th St

GOING TO SELL?
' Jl v 'F-j)- in .

If you want to sell your house,
list it exclusively with us at a
reasonableprice, and start
packing.

PjearceRealtyQo.

2004 Gregg St. Phone1639

house on bus line for sale by
owner. Immediate possession. 302 Lex-
ington, Washington Place, Phone 1534--

VERY pretty and large bath,
one room adjoins garage, all modern.
very nice location, close to school.
1405 Runnels

FOR SALE

My new home with
garage attached, in new Cen
tral Park addition. Hardwood
floors, floor furnace, Venetian
blinds, beautiful lawn, good
soil, east front, south adjoin
ing lot optional. Large loan,
immediate possession.806 Set--

ties, T. H. McCann, Jr.

See Me For
Real Estate
Homes, Lots

(Business & Resident)

Farms

Apartment Houses
If Interested in buying or
selling real estatesee-- me.

J. W. ELROD, Sr.

PL 1635 Night Ph. 1754-- J

110 RUNNELS

EDWARDS HEIGHTS
Six room bnex" veneer, paved street,
large O. L loan at 4 per cent

brick veneer bouse, large
per cent OI loan.

PARK BTT.1. ADDITION
Five room FHA house and bath, eor-oe-r

lot. Urge loan now oa place at
414 per cent Interest.

WASHINGTON PLACE ADDITION
brick and bath, paved street

double brick garage and servants
quarters.

WEST CLIFF ADDITION
rock veneer. 114 baths, IV

corner lot.
FHA house and bath, cornet

lot and good loan.

ADDITION
house and bath in excelleu

repair, separata garage,close to
school.

Worth Peeler
Real Bstate migrants Loans

Phone 3103 ass mth!
THREE room house, 1 acre land,
chicken house, and yard, rabbit
hutches. 11900. Will take good car in
on, trade. 1509 W. 5th.
BDC room house on Union street for
sale. See John Uasters. 408 Abram,
Phone 1US.

REAL ESTATE

I. G. HUDSON - 214 RUNNELS
PHONE 810

REAL ESTATE. CATTLE & AUTOMOBILE

80 Houses For Sale

Worth The Money
Your Best Buy

Today
E. 15th St., hardwood floors,

renetlan blinds, close to school.
$6950.

close In on Douglass St..
paved, double garage,Venetian blinds
$8500.

duplex close to on Douglas
8t $8500.

duplex, E. 15th St, one tide
furnished. $7850.
10 rooms, 5 apartments, 3
apartments furnished, close In on
Main St., $5250
3 large rooms, extra clean andnice,
good home for $2850.
3 large rooms, 3 lots and a large
work shop aU for $2500.
S large rooms and 3 lots, close to
West Ward school. $5000.
S acres land, extra good and
bath, out buildings, good well, on
Highway. $8750.
180 acres well Improved, and
bath, close to Elbow, will trade for

Spring property.
2 extra nice grocery stores for sale.

A. P. CLAYTON

Real Estate
Phone254 800 Gregg

'EAftCC RealtyCc

Offering. A new stucco
with garage attached In Park
Hill, $3250. A pretty, new

stucco with two lots,
well located, southside, $6250.
The largest new fine home in

built in very classy $15,000. A
good lot you can move a house
on. A small house to be
moved. Two new FHA houses.
A with two lots for
$2650., only $1150. down. The
best dnve-i-n cafe in town
worth the money. An excel-
lent small drug store. Gregg
street property Good income
property. Farms and ranches.
Oil and gas leasesand royalty.

PeakceRealtyCi
2004 GreggSL 'Phone 1639

FOR SALE

and bath stucco with
garage apartment that will
make more than half the pay-
ment on the house. Carries
good loan. Ask to see this to-

day.

PHONE 2676

SPECIAL
Nice large house well
located. For sale by owner.
$2,500 down payment.

Apply 315 Princeton -

Real Estate
FOR SALE

L and bath, north
side.

2. and bath, nice.
North side.

3. house in oil field
to be moved.

1 SYt acres, house 'and bath,
north side.

5. and bath, Syca
morestreet

6. and bath, Runnels
St., stucco, modern.

7 5'i acres, two houses, on
Highway, 5 miles from Big
Spring.

8. Implement business at in-

voice, plus freight Did $100,-00- 0.

business in past Twelve
months. Lease on Building
long as desired.
C. H. McDANIEL

AT
Mark Wentz Ins. Agency
407" Runnels Phone195

Home Phone 219

NOTICE
You furnish the property and
I'll furnish the buyer. List
your property with me.

DEE PURSER
1504 Runnels Phone197

FIVE room house, W. 18th su, newly
furnished; 83000. buys furniture and
equity in honaa. Call 3330 during day.

Just Completed.--

FHA financed m and
bath with garage and utility

room attached. Paved strjet
1017 Bluebonnet PhoneOmar

Jones2691--W or 211

Real EstateFor Sale
1. A good buy, 1112 Main, 6
rooms and 2 baths, arranged
in two apartments one

and bath, and one 2
large rooms and bath.A good
buy, $7500.
2. A good buy a large

.dwelling on 2 lots. Con-

tact us for details.
3. Two new FHA houses in
good part of town. A very de
sirable loan, Vt per cent, 25
years to pay.
4. Contact us for loans, FHA,
conventional, farm, and new
and used automobile protec-
tive payment loans.

REEDER'S

304 Scurry Phone 531

REAL ESTATE

80 Houses For Sale

THREE ROOM HOUSX

For Sale by Owner., .
Located Southeast part e
town. Vacant now.

PHONE 1805--R

GOOD BUY

brick veneer, located at rM
Washington Blvd. Owner has left
TOWN. This Is a home. Have the key.

at 1008 11th Place, modern,
large rooms, Venetian blinds, carpet,
double garage, paved street.
Possession sow of either home: eal
for Inspection. Exclusive tale.

PHONE 169--

503 Main Street

C. E. READ

L I have grocery stores, two
in best location, apartment houses,
hotels, and some choice resldsnea
lots. Also building site, 300-fo- front.
300 feet deep adjoining Veterans he-pi- tai

en west, facing Country One
golf course. Ideal tor nonsslia ca
rental units.
L Three room home with bath Mgarage,near school, one of the pret-
tiest places in town. Family leaving
town and must sell in next few dayi.
I home close In, east front
torser lot on pavement, fenced
rard. nice double garage.
S. A very nice houao vtt
bath, to be moved off lot.
8. home with garage, large
corner lot, southeast part of town.
T. Three bedroom rock ham with
two baths, garage attached, large
comer lot to x 120, to West Cliff ad-

dition. If you want the best sea this
one.
t home completely tea
alshed, south part of town, t5,75t.
10. rive room once Dome, double
garage, 3 east front lots, good weO
water, electric pump, in best loca-
tion. Beautiful home and priced very
reasonable.

side, Venetian blinds, hardwood floors.
rocx wool insulation, noor naatare,
double garage, corner lot near VeU
erans hospital. 83200. cash will bay
equity.

Let me hats roa wfon raw
Sktata needs, burton r eaSeac

W. R. YATES
Phone 2541--W

705 Johasoa

FIVE room bath. 7 lota, barn, ga
rage, good fence, shade trees and
concrete cellar. Quick sale 13350. Lo-

cated in Coahoma. See Jack Roberta,
805 E. 3rd. Phone 338X

W. M. JONES

For Real Estate
Have lots of homes and busi-
ness property in eholee loca-
tions.
L Nice and bath near
school worth the money oaE.
15th.
2. Good duplex dot
to store, school and bus list.
X Nice duplex, real
buy, good condition.
4. Nice and bath E.
15th.
5. Good and bath, Tery
modern, on E. 16th.
a Real pretty, and bath
brick home, lovely yard, la Ed-

wards Heights Addition. The
best buy for something nice.
9. Choice business propertyjB
South Gregg. Nice
business building. Just off Jrd
street An extra good buy.
7. Very pretty and
bath, pretty yard, double
garage, priced very reason-
able, E. 12th street near
school, choice location.
8. Very pretty five topis
house in nice location on X.
16th, priced very reasonable.
I have some real good buys la
choice lots in Edwards Heights
and in Washington Place. Let
me help you In buying or tell-
ing your real estate.
Office 501 E. 15th Phone 1823

W. M. Jones
Real Estate

Office Ml LU& Phase

AT REDUCED PRICES
FOR THIS WEEK

Six room stucco with double garage.
Stucco duplex on corner lot, com-
fortable, convenient, with Income.
Rock veneer, with garage at-
tached,would trade lor smaller home
In right location.
Gopd and garage with corner
lot adjoining, lots of shade tm.
located in Wrights Airport IditWney
eolne at 83.5O0. jron Eleventh Place.

on East 17th. good buy.
30 x 40 barracks to be moved.

West 3rd St.
Other good buys not mentioned. Sea
ma for anything in town property.

W. W. Pop"
BENNETT

1110 Owens Phone334

NOTICE
You furnish the property and
111 furnish the buyer. List
your property with me.

DEE PURSER
1504 Runnels Phone 197

81 Lots & Acreage

SPECIAL
55-fo- ot lot, 1608 Gregg St

$3150.
t

J. W. ELROD
Phone1635 or 1754--J ,

82 Farms & Ranches
FOR sale by owner to settle estate. 2

bouse, 71 acres of land. 14 '
pecan trees, grapa and berry vine-yar- d.

Price I10.CO0. lVa miles Iron 0
Clyde. Texas Contact L. Wadsworth. ,
Box 1875. Moaahans, Texas, Phonw '

335-- t
160 acres, part grass and part cult!
vation, near Hartweus. see -- ana sua
ten, tos Abran, Phone 1138.

i
r



Classified
Advertising

REAL ESTATE

C farms X Ranches

Farm, 320 acres,U miles on
pavement, 3rd aad 4th crop,
955 acre. 400 acres'3 miles ol

"Stanton, all in csltlvatioa, 3rd
aad 4th crop on 210 acres,all
crop on 190 acres, two wells,
plenty good "water. 136 acres
.5 miles Stanton, house
and house. 135 acres
ia cultivation, 34 minerals
and all the lease.In the Ir-

rigating belt, 930. per acre.
155 acres, 1-- 2 minerals, $45
acre.
" J.W. ELROD

Rieal Estate
Day Ph. 1635 U0 Runnels

Sight Ph. 1754--J 1800 Main
Jt;
FARMS. HOUSES and LOTS
One of the best Improved 320
acre farms in Howard county.
A- -l house, barns, butane and
electricity, plenty vrater 280
In' cultivation, owner expects

'14000. rent this year. Jan, 1st
..delivery. 98300. cash, balance
.10 notes 9125a per year, 5
. interest One half minerals to

be reserved.
One new house.

" One duplex, furnished,1 block
of High School.
ITyotwant to buy or selL

,JSee DEE PURSER

r'VKA Runnels Phone 197
et
13 Business Property
GXOCERT (tore, complete; (or sale
or trade. Hi-W- Orocery. West 3rd
Street.
VOR Salt: TWni station, ffl par
jnt this fall It Interestedcan 1165.

HEWS itand for tale, or Tin ieQ
separateone electric beer box,
oat abow cat. 705!4 E. 3rd.
flL, Blf aprtaf.

FOB Sale: Owl Cafe, Highway 87,
tAmeia, Texas. F

NOTICE

I haTe one of the nicest small
down town drug store. Won-

derful location. Can be bought
ry reasonable. -

W. M. Jones

Wl R. 15th Phone 1822

Business Propertv
.FOR SALE

Well establisheddnn itore w! sew
fixture, fountain ferric and (and-wlcb-

plenty of space for curb
WU1 tax automobile M Ure-eto-ck

to trad.
Relpy-Se- laundry, ten Uaytat ma-hte-

wen located with plenty of
parkins (pace. AU nlpmtnt in top
condition,
errlc station and parti cm Hlfhwny

SO, good least on buldUne.
Cat with beer permlti, all new fix-

ture, good paying business.
Orocery i tor "and martst doing good
business.
Business lota ee South Oregg and
Cast Second.

: W.W.'Top"
.BENNETT

U10 Owens Phone394

Extra Choice
Good grocery business,build-
ing, stock and fixtures. A
wonderful set-u-p. Choice.

It will pay you to
investigate.

i

' W.M.Jones
HI 15th Phone 1822

Extra Special
Choice business property.

brick businessbuilding
ea corner Main and 3rd
streets. A wonderful piece of
revenue property. Call 1822

W. M. Jones
501.East 15th St

Found Prompt Relief from
Muscular Achesand Pains,
Tormenting Distress of

Acid indigestion, Bloat
ing and Constipation. Glad
He Gave RetongaA Trial.

T am very grateful to Retonga
for the way I feel today," happily
tales Mr. W M, Jones,respected

citizen, and home owner of 1013
So. 17th St, Waco, Texas. A
member of the Brotherhood of R.
R. Trainmen, Local No. 710. Miv
Jones was a railroader for 30
years.

"I don't see how anyone could
have suffered more than I did and
live, to tell about it," continues
Mr. Jones."I was forced to live on
aoftc foods, eggs, milk and broths.
Tormenting distress from acid in-

digestion, ga and bloating fol-
lowed- every meat I had to use
strong purgatives nearly every
day! Every muscle in my body

sgd ta ache and pain and I

Smith Calls Our Relations
With Reds 'Most Critical1

ABOARD TRUMAN CAMPAIGN
TRAIN, Sept 28. ) Walter Be-

dell Smith, America's ambassa-
dor to Moscow, told reporters that
relations with Russia "have never
beenmore critical than now."

Questioned after a lengthy con-

ferencewith PresidentTruman late
yesterday. Smith said the chief
executiveconcurredin his opinion,
but askedthe newsmen to modify
his estimate of relations with the
Russiansfrom "never more criti

PLAIN WARNING

Dewey PromisesNo
RetreatAt Berlin

SPOKANE, Wash., Sept. 28. OR A

plain warning to Russia that his
election would mean no retreat in
the American stand on the Berlin
blockade was sounded today by
Gov. Thomas E. Dewey.

The GOP presidential nominee
turned eastward toward a major
speechin the Montana State Uni-
versity Stadium at Missoula to
night. On his way, "with stops
scneduled at Spokane and Para
dise, Mont., he pounded away on

Traffic Violations
Top Court Docket

Traffic violations composed most
of a light docket this morning in
corporation court.

Four casesheard by City Judge
W. E. Greenleesresulted in fine
assessmentstotalling $46. Two in
dividuals were transferred to the
county, one of which was due to
be charged with driving while in
toxicated, while the other was ac
cused of purchasingbeer for min-
ors.

Women Are Charged
With Assault On Girl

Two Latin-Americ- women, Lu--
pie Suplta, andNancyGarcia,have
been lodged In the county jail on
a charge of aggravatedassault.

The two allegedly knifed an 11--
year-ol- d Latin-Americ- girl in an
automobile on the north side Sun
day night.The girl was In a critical
condition in a local hospital.

RogansWill Leave
For Buffalo Meet

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Rogan plan
to leave Wednesday for Buffalo.
N. Y., whre he will attend the an
nual convention of the Internation

Signal Association.
The four-da-y session is sched

uled to open on Oct. 4. Rogan is
city electrician here.

Calls Segregated
EducationA Folly

AUSTIN, Sept. 28. UP) Norman
Thomas believes the plan of pro
viding separatehigher educational
institutions for whites and Negroes
in the South is "economic folly."

The Socialist candidatefor Pres
ident, in a speechhere last night.
wasapplaudedby a crowd of about
1,500 at Woolridge Park when he
made the statement.

"I would like to believe this ap
plauseexpressesthe minds at least
of the youngergeneration." Thom
as commented. Most of the aud
ience was made up of college-ag-e
persons,including a liberal sprin
kling of Negroes.

Thomas was referring to the
plan being adoptedover the South
to continue segregationof whites
and Negroes in colleges. Texas
took the lead by establishingthe
TexasStateUniversity for Negroes.

Card of Thanks
We Wish to thank our many frlendi
for their kindness,sympathy and flor-
al offerings during the recent loss
of our lored one.

The fihafer Family
Card of Thanks

We Irish to thank our nleghbors and
friends for their acts of lore and
sympathy and for the beautiful floral
tributes during the recent loss of our
lored one.

Mrs. L. L. Be
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Sanders

and family
Mr. and Mrs. U. Kaiaruk
Mr Lawrence Bee
Mr. Winona Boston

seldom got a good night's sleep. I
was off in weight and felt so weak-

ened and run-dow- n that I could
harly walk across the room.

"Retonga brought me such
prompt relief that I regret not
knowing about it sooner. I eat
three hearty meals a day now
without suffering afterwards, and
I haveregainedmuch of my weight
and strength. I sleep good, have
left off strong laxatives, and no
longer suffer those throbbing
muscular aches and pains. I feel
so much better that I will always
be thankful to Retonga."

Retonga is intended to relieve
distress due to insufficient flow
of-- digestive juices in the stomach,
loss of appetite, borderline Vita-
min B- -l deficiency, and constipa
tion. If the iirst bottle fails to give
you gratifying relief your money
will be refunded. You can get
Retongaat all good drug stores in-

cluding Collins Brothers Drug
Stores. (Adv.)

Retired Railroader
Now Hails Retonga

cal" to "never 'more serious." !

Smith flew to Dallas from Wash-
ington to board the Presdent's
campaign train for an extraord-
inary conference on relations with
Russia.

The President maintained con-

stant communiations with Secre-
tary of State Marshall.

Rep. Rayburn '(D-Tex.- ), Demo-
cratic spokesmanin the house, kept
foreign policy to the forefront of
the campaign.

the theme that his aim is "the
strengthening of our country, of
bringing to it a new unity and
adopting a competencein foreign
policy that it does not have."

He said bluntly yesterday that
"it would be wise for all of the
rulers of the world" to know that
the American people close their
ranks quickly after elections.

Dewey added that a crisis al-

ways unites thiscountry.
In furtherance of this theme,

Paul Lockwood, the governor'ssec
retary, said that in Missoula to-

night Dewey will "talk about the
great resources of the West and
their significanceas a bulwark to
America's defense and to the cause
of world peace." ,

In Seattle last night, the New
York governor told an estimated
8,000 persons who crowded their
way into the civic auditorium
that America must be "strong and
powerful in a nervousworld."

In what his aides saidthey re-
garded as a direct appeal to the
Russianpeople over the heads of
their own governmentin the Ber-
lin crisis, Dewey said:

"Whateversome leadersmay do,
I am convinced that the peoples of
all nations desirepeace.My most
devoted purpose is to spread this
conviction among governments
through the influence and example
of our own unity and desire for
peace."

In addition to his expressionof
views on foreign policy questions,
Dewey also cameout more strong-
ly than before in defense of the
record of the Republican-controlle-d

80th Congress.
At Tacoma,Dewey termed it was

"best Congress" in responseto a
query from the train-sid-e crowd.

To Attend Project
Clinic At Monahans

Big Spring representatives are
due to go to Monahans a week
from today for one of several pro-
ject clinics being conducted by the
West TexasChamberof Commerce
on behalf of water and soil con-
servation.

Other matters. Including the key
points on the proposed WTCC an-
nual referendum ballotfor its plat-
form, will be discussedalso. Re-
ports on surveys made by three
railroad committeeson grain sor--
ities and generaleconomic analysis
ghum and cotton textile possibil-
ities and generaleconomic analysis
will be reviewed. G. H. Hayward
and W. L. Mead are the WTCC di-

rectors in Big Spring.

Wills Point Child
SuccumbsTo Polio

WILLS POINT, Sept. 28. W

Sandra Sanders,7, died in a hos-
pital hee yesterday of polio.

Her ct.se was the third here in
three we tics. Wills Point schools
have beer, orderedclosed.

In

HEART TROUBLE is tone of the
most common diseases of the
present day and the one which
seems to give the patient the most
concern. Of all the organs of the
body, this one probably does the
most actual physical work. It is
the great central pump of the
circulatory system which, by its
alternate contraction and relaxa-
tion, forces blood through the
body. The heart must
continually end' consistently for
the body to enjoy the maximum of
health.

CONTROL OF HEART ACTION
Before the muscles of the arm
contract to produce movement we
first think the thought and a
result the contraction takes place.
The same process Is true of the

except here the thought
is a subconscious one. This
thought or impulse, takes place In
the brain. Tiny nerve fibers then
transmit it to the heart and con-

traction results.
There must me no interference

with these nerves leading from
the brain to the heart else they
cannot properly transmit! these
impulses. If this energy or nerve
force Interfered with, even
slightly, the function of the heart
wil become abnormal.

The spine is the only place

Rayburn's talk followed Smith's
dramatic conference with the Pres-

ident
"Is there going to be another

war?" asked a reporter at an im-

promptu news conference almost
as unusual as his flight to the
President'scampaigntrain at Dal-

las for his report to thn chief exe-

cutive.
The question, 'Smith said, was

much too "deep" for him. He

pausedthen, and added,"I do not

mean that we are trembling on

the verge. If we continue a policy

of firmness, patience and determ
ination, I do not think the situa
tion will reach theultimate."

The presidentialtrain was pulling
into Bonharrt when Gen. Smith en-

tered the "press car" before step
ping off to fly backto Washington
and further consultations with the
State Department. He was accom
panied by Press SecretaryCr
G. Ross.

Road Funds

Transferred
Transfer of $11,800 from the lat-

eral road fund into the road and
bridge fund for farm-to-mark- et

road purposeswas approvedMon-
day by the county commissioners
court.

Actually the transfer was a rou-
tine matter since the money had
beendisbursedfrom' the road and
bridge fund for the county's share
of a 75-2- 5 road program In conjunc
tion with the state.The lateral road
fund, which was a part of the coun-
ty's share, was moved to the road
and bridge to replace funds ex-
pended for that purpose.

The court approveda $254 order
for library books, virtually all of
them juveniles. In responseto an
inquiry by the T&P aboutthe pos-
sibility of experimentingwith extra
passengerservice, the court indi-
cated it would not protest with
drawal in event a conjectural
schedule did not prove economically
feasible. Durward Lewter, county
agent, informed the court that he
had beeninvited to Abilene for an
interview. Abilene reports indicat
ed that at least three men were
being interviewed as prospectsfor
the Taylor county agent's post.

Visitation Gets
Sound Response

Approximately 200 visits were
made by moe than three score
workers for the First Methodist
church Monday evening.

The visitation was part of the
Crusadefor Christ and His Church
movement by Methodists during
Obtober and November.The objec-
tive this week in visitation is to
promote the "See You in Church
Sunday" effort aimed at the larg-
est possible number of members
In church for promotion and World
Communion day. In contacts,work-
ers also are stressing Oct. 10 as
rally day.

More visitation follows at 7 p. m
today and at the same hour
Thursday evening. Workers meet
at the church at the outset and at
9 p. m. report back for recapitula-
tion of contacts.

Three Delegates
Attend TB Meet

Three delegatesfrom the How-
ard County .Association attended
the StateTuberculosis Association's
annual meeting over the weekend
in San Angelo.

Representingthe local organiza
tion were Mrs. James T. Brooks.
Mrs. Louis Horton and Mrs. Ma.

trie Christoffer.

along the course of the nerves
where such an interference can
exist If the bony segmentsof the
spine through which the nerves
pass get out of position they will
produce pressure upon the nerve
fibers. This pressuremust be re-
moved before impulses from the
brain can "get through" to the--
heart and govern its action.

Correcting Heart Trouble
Because of his training, the

Chiropractor is able to locate the
point of pressurein the spine that
interferes with the transmission
of mental impulse supply; and is
able to render Chiropractic
Health Servicethat will adjust the
spine at the location of this inter
ference so that normal trans-
mission is restored. There can be
only one result the heart re
ceives its normal supply of mental
impulses and is enabled to func
tion properly.

To the thousands upon thou-
sands of sufferers are now
living under a handicapproduced
by an, abnormal heart action.
Chiropractic offers a real and
logical solution.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
concerningthe modern Chiroprac-
tor and what he can do for you,
Phone 419. Appointment only.

This is One Of A SeriesOf Articles Published The Public
Interest To Explain And Illustrate The PracticeOf Chiropractic.

function

as

heart, that

is

who

Biq Spring ChiropracticClinic
409 Runnels

BerlinersAre

Losing Faith

In Red Marks
BERLIN. Sept. 28. l Berlin-

ers have lost some of their faith
in Russian-Issue-d marks since the
latest blowup of four power talks
on the blockadeof the former Ger-
man capital.

It became apparent today that
the EastMarks issued by
the Soviet authorities are steadily
dropping in value. At no time was
the "ostmark"considered eoual to
the Western "Deutsche Mark" on
a one-for-o- basis,even by ardent
Communists.

The tangled political situation
has been reflected somewhat in
black market quotations on Ger
man currency nere during tne past
week.

While there still seemed hone
the four occupying nations were
getting somewherein their conver-
sations about lifting the Soviet-Impose- d

blockade of Berlin, the Rus-
sian "Ostmark" was being traded
at the rate of between two and
three for one West mark.
-- As of last night, the Ostmark
was quoted at 3.9 to one Deutsche
mark. This is almost the lowest
point the Soviet mark has reached
since midsummer a short time
after the dual East-We- st currency
reform.

Annexation

Reading Sz .
First reading of an ordinance

proposing annexationof a sizeable
area to the City of Big Spring is
scheduled for today's meeting of
the city commission.

The session Is scheduled for 5
p. mat the city hall.

The expansion ordinance was
prepared after a petition bearing
property owners In the area In-

volved was submitted to the city
attorney. The area, which Is desig-
natedas Tract No. 3 on a proposed
expansion program, requests that
city boundariesbe extended north
of Martha street and east of pres-
ent city limits line to include High-
land addition, Bluebonnet addition
and the rodeo grounds.

Approval of three readings at
successive regular commission
meetings is required before the
ordinance can become effective.

Severalother businessItems are
due to be referred to xiommission-er-s

at today's session.

WeatherForecast
BIO SPRING AND VICINITY Tt.lt this

afternoon, tonight and Wednesday. Not
much change In temperature

High today 78, low tonight, 48, high to-
morrow 81

Highest temperature this date. S7 In
1911 lowest this date, 3T In I908f maxF
mum rainiaii wis aaie in in iv.

TEMPERATURES
CITV Max Mia
Abilene n 43
Amarlllo 75 41
BIO SPRINO 7S 47
Chicago 79 48
Demer 77 S2
El Paso 76 S4
Fort Worth 81 80
Oalreston 81 89
New York 77 54
8t Loula
Sun sets today at 6 35 p. m., rises

Wednesday at 6 38 a m.

NOW ARMY OPENS
CAT ENLISTMENT

NEW YORK, Sept. 28. )

The Army Is enrolling Cats.
Catsare civilian actresstech-

nicians, and the Army needs
them to help entertain and
plan shows for troops in Japan
and the Marianas command.

Auditions for the $4,245--a

year jobs are being held in
Greenwich Village for singers,
dancers, actresses and piano.,
players.

Syrian Delegate
Thinks U. N. Still
To Talk Palestine

PARIS. Sept 28. (fl Faris El
Khouri, bead of the Syrian dele
gation to the United Nations, said
today he believes the East-We-st

dispute will not affect UN consid
eration of Palestine.

"The United States, Russia and
now Great Britain are supporting
the Idea of a Jewish state"he told
a reporter. "The United Statesand
Great Britain are supporting the
Bernadotteproposals.

"It does not make any difference
whether Russia supports the Ber
nadotte plan becauseshe still Is
supporting a Jewish state."

Public Health Nurses
Visit All Schools

Preliminary visits already have
been made to all schools In How-
ard county by public health nurses
from the city-coun- ty health unit.
Dr. F. E. Sadler, director, an-
nounced today.

The county-wid- e school health
program is due to be in full opera-
tion by October and will continue
for the entire term, Dr. Sadler
said

Markets
NEW YORK. Sept. 2 CP) Ralli and

oils gained gound In the stock market
locay as other sections of the list sagged

The mixed action resultedfrom seleeUrr
bujlng after the serere break yesterday
which forced the average to the lowest
point In more than fire months

Gains ran from small fractions ta mam
than a point In rails and oils, and else
where the changes m either direction were
narrow.

The opening rush of orders was a bit
more prolonged than usual with the pace
settling down to a moderatespeedIn, later
dealings.

Man7 felt the rails were reimnrilnr tn
the highly favorable August operating in
come reports released over the week-en-d

and Monday.
The oil shares, including Phillips Petrol

eum, Kicnneid and standard oil (NJ) were
leaders on the rise.

NEW YORK. Sept 38. CffV Cotton fu
tures at coon were 40 to s cents a bale
higher than the previous close. Oct. 31.43,
uec. ju vo ana uarcn 30.7a.

PORT WORTH. Sept. J, an Cattle
3.900: calves2.100; steady with trade some--
wnai more acute man on Monday: plain
and medium grade slaughtersteers, year-
lings and hellers 17 00-2-5 00; good heifers
and steers 28 00-2-9 00 medium to food fat
caws 17 canner, cutter and com
mon cows mostly 12.00-1-7 00; bulls 1S0O-21.0-

good and choice fat calves 22 00--
25 oo; common to medium IS culls
n.oo-1-8 00: stockera: calves 1100-57.5-0

yearlings 58 00128 50; steers 35.00 down:
cows 13 w-i- s od.

Hcgs 1.100: opened 15 to mosUv 25 cents
lower; later sales. 25 50 cents below Mon
day's average; sows steady to 50 cents
lower siocter pigs uncnanged: top 28.35
cood.aiid chalre-490-te- lbs butchers27 TS

good and choice 155.183 lbs and 270--
300 IDS. 27 SOWS mOSUy 23.W-35.0-

stocaer pigs 22 00-2-7 00.
Sheep 3,500, slaughterlambs strong to tlhigher; feeder lambs strong; other sheep

unchanged; medium to choice slaughter
umos zi 90- - oo. sioezer ana feeder lambs
13.00-2-0 50; medium to good yearling 15 00
n.uu; siaugnier awes

LOCAL MAHXETS
No. 3 MUo 81 M ewU FOB Big Spring

Kaffir and mixed grains. 11.85 ewt.
Eggs candled 0 cents stolen, eaah

market: sour cream55 cents lb; (Tiers 40
cents lb; hens 23 cents lb; roosters 12
cents 10.

s.a&-nt-iit .c -- SsSj " Vtx$f?

LADY GODIVA
Covtifry, Eaglaid, 1048 K 0.

Lady Godiva really wasn't4he world's first strip tease
actActually she was a grand lady paying a penalty to
save her people from opressioo.In any event if they'd
had Greyhound service in those vs you can bet she
would have chartereda bus.

ft

JACK WILSON
Big Spring to Los Angeles, Sept. 15, 1948

Jack had a very revealing trip too. He had hearda lot
about Greyhound travel, but never tried it Well, this
time he went Greyhound Says Jack, "It's Greyhound
for me from now on causeyou get a lot for a little-co- mfort,

convenience,economy just to name afew
advantages." Plenty sharp is Jack Wilson why don't
you give Greyhound a "try" on yournext trip?

GREYHOUND TERMINAL
311 Runnels Telephone337

GREYHOUND
MHHSaSlslHBsA

c
Big Spring (Texas)Herald,

DEMAND TRIALS

28, 1948

Spy Probers.Hunt
For 'Scientist X'

WASHINGTON, Sept 28 tf?. Congressional spy probers pressed
their hunt today for a mysterious X" after demandingIm-

mediatetrials for four personsthey accused of tamperingwith atomic
secrets.

The House an Committee linked the unidenti-
fied scientist with Steve Nelson, the committee said should be
tried as an wartime spy. Nelson )." a Communist Party
organiier in Pennsylvania.

The House group's preliminary
report last night also declaredthat
former wife, Marcia Sand Hiskey,
and Dr. John H. Chapin should be
prosecutedon charges of conspir-
ing to hand over atomic secrets
to Soviet agents.Hiskey and Chap-i- n

were atomic bomb project scien-
tists during the war.

The penalty for conviction on
either charge, spying or conspir-
acy to spy, is death or up to 30
years' Imprisonment.

Chapin, whom the committee
as a "very

witness, was not available for
comment in New York, his wife
said.

Hiskey could not be reached.His
presentwife, Mrs. Miriam Hiskey,
said "he askedme to say he'snot
available."

However, bis former wife. Mar-
cia said, characterizedthe charges
againsthim as "ridiculous to begin
with."

Regarding the charges against
herself, she said:

"Of course,I refute them. I have
nothing to say. We'll seewhat Tru
man will say.'

eS5V-j-'' -

J

fitWie bvrft
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Butter Price Skids
CHICAGO, Sept 28. (Si In a

new price skid of as much as 2

centsa pound, butter todayreached
its lowest levels at wholesalesince

23, 1947. Top grades today
brought 64 a pound on the

of the Exchange,
the sameprice as the low point 15

months previously.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

General PracticeIn AH
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16-1-7

PHONE 501

FREE
WITH NO STRINGS TIED, A NEW

Thor Gladiron
Automatic Ironer

VALUE . . $99.50
DATE: Wednesday,Sept. 29th

PLACE: Our Store 304 Gregg

Miss Marjorie Shipp
IV

Will Conduct The Full

Day Demonstration

Of The

1. THOR GLADIRON

2. THOR WASHER

3. THOR DISHWASHER
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Only

99
50

A Ironer
to a fuft-tii- e

304

June
cents

floor Mercantile

No waiting for this marvelous new
Gladiron . . . you canbuy it today, glad iron
with it tomorrow! See our One-Minu- te

Shirt Demonstration... seehow you can
zip though in min-

utes bow the Gladiron wheelswhereyon
want it. ThenfoldsandstoresiaVA square
feetof space.

ASK TO SH TM AMAZING)

THOt AUTOMASIC WA3HM

Sm k trail ... rinsst . . . dsmp-dr- y dofhtt, THEN corn

vert to a wonderful Dishwashtr-- k vist IVi minutesl

HILBURNS
. APPLIANCE COMPANY

GREGG

hardest-to-iron-piec- es

PHONE 448
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Connecticut doctor called today for
a In

with less emphasison sex.
"I disagree most heartily," de-inr- M

Tir. C. CharlesBurlingame.
himself a psychiatrist, "wun tnose
vuhn wnuld interoret sex as the
whole of life and expandthe defini
tion accordingly.

In a for tne
of Medical Society,

Burlingame said:
"In psychiatry, more than in any

other specialty there is a demand
for a and a bard-heade- d

betweenhy--

nnthococ and scientific
Among other things, he attacked

the '"love starvation' school, which
propounds the theory that most, if
not all, emotional troubles stem
from the fact that the
craving for love has never been
satisfied."

of this school," he
"would have us running

along dripping love all over the
placeuntil the child slips and frac-

tures his future."

3

for

A

flavor of were not and
not be the

it is.
Will you, this

your flavor that
the

the the of
flavor ... the ... the sense well this
coffee This thatno coffee

won't you try soon your

.MOUNTAIN OF

SEX, LOVE, THEORIES HIT

ConnecticutDoctor Calls
For Psychology Clean-U-p

WASHINGTON,

"housecleaning" psychhtry,

paper Dis-

trict Columbia

housecleaning
differentiation

facts."

child's

"Proponents
ssald,

oo.,

The medical group also heard a

note of warning, too much

exercise after the age of 40. It
camefrom Dr. Johnsonof

Wake Forest who said:
the first world war,

camn Yale's most famous ath
lete, boastedthat he kept the mem
bers of Woodrow Wilson's camnei
in prime condition by his famous
'daily dozen' exercises.

"The only member of the cabi-

net who to take the dally
drill was Josephus who
rocntiv Hipd. lust short of his
.eighty-sixt- h having out--

MxroU nil nthpr memners01 me cau--

inet and having been active and
useful until his last brief illness.

"Walter Camp himself failed by

several years to reach the psalm-

ist's limit (70).
"Chauncey Depew. who lacked

18 days of living to 94, quoted
as saying that he got his
by acting as pallbearer for bs
friends who took

"These stories are not Intended
to discourageexercisewithin reas-
on, but, like other good things, it
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Special Mountain Grown Coffee
Distinctive Vigorous Flavor!

the Folger's both "different"rr pleasing . .. . Folger'swould leading
seller that

therefore,accept suggestion:Try Folger's.
Discover for satisfactionthe qualities
makeFolger's preferred coffee.

Note especially vigorousgoodness. '. . depth
tang complete of being

provides. is perfection quite
approaches. . . it at house?

FOLGER'S COFFEE
THERE'S A FLAVOR IN EVERY SPOONFUL!
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Wingate
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"During
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make flavored

other

may be overdone." Johnson,

added:
"Recreation is neededmore than

exercisein the second forty years."

Radio Ham Meets

CoincidenceChain
PASADENA, Calif., Sept. 28. (ffl

Radio Amateur Ken Moore ad-

mits the Incident was almost un-

believably coincidentalbut says it
happenedthis way:

While driving In Pasadenayes

terday he sent out a call for any

other "ham" and got an answer
from William Hart in Glenview,

"You're in Pasadena?" Hart
asked. "Would you mind taking a
message to my sister? She lives
at 65 South Orange Grove Ave."

Moore looked up, and he was
passing 65 South Orange Grove
Ave! Not only that but a girl was
backing a tar out of the driveway.

Moore stopped and asked her:
"Do you have a brother in Glen-
view, 111?"

"I certainly do," said Beatrice
Hart. "In fact, I'm just leaving for
Glenview."

Moore turned over his micro-
phone andbrother and sistertalked
for half an hour.

Los Angeles

Has Smog Figh!
LOS ANGELES, Sept. 28. )

Local residents long accustomed
to the gag: on a clear day here
you can see the smog better-aw- oke

to a haze of doubt today.
What DOES cause the irritating
smog?

There, in one corner stood Dr.
L. C. McCabe, smog control di-

rector, pointing at the oil industry.
In the other corner the oil in-

dustry pointed elsewhere.
Dr. McCabe reported recently

that the greatest contributions to
smog are sulphur compounds re
leased from refineries, chemical
plants and industriesburning fuel
oil.

"Kot so," counteredW. L. Stew-
art, Jr., chairman of the Western
Oil and Gas Assn.'s committee on
smoke and fumes.

Stewart issued'a report yester-
day declaring that Dr. McCabe's
findings were "not borne out" in
researchconducted by the industry
and the Stanford Research Insti-
tute.

He said theoil industry Is study
ing the problemand "is determined
to do everything in its power to
help solve the smog problem."

Meanwhile, Angelenos with
tears In their eyes hoped, what
ever the source, correction will
soon be made.

Reds UseJapanese
PrisonersTo Teach
Warfare To Chinese

TOKYO, Sept.28. Ml Koto Mat-sudair- a,

foreign office spokesman,
said tcday the Russiansare using
Japaneseprisonersof war to teach
mechanizedwarfare to Chinese
Communists.

Matsudaira made his statement
as Japan's largest news agency,
Kyodo, released the first of three
articles on repatriation. It quoted
returned war prisoners as saying
Japanesewere being used by the
Soviets "to increase the war po
tential of the Soviet Union for a
war which might well involve the
Japanese."

Occupation headquarters esti-
mates there are slightly more than
half a million Japanesein Soviet
custody.
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traveling in , day.

via PIONEER
Fast daily flights let you have
breakfastat home lunchhalf
way across the Southwest and
be at home to sleep in your own

bed! You save valuable days

and dollars when you fly Pio-

neer!

2 Fast Daily Flights To
DALLAS 514.90
FT. WORTH $14.90

Plus Tax
Phone"2100 for Reservation
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Board Withdraws
Hopes For Parole
By Dillingerircs

INDIANAPOLIS; Sept 28. (A

Gov. Ralph Gates said today

that the state clemency commis-

sion hadwithdrawn recommenda-

tion for narole two former
members of the John Dillinger
gang.

The"conditional paroleshad been

recommendedlast May for Walter
Dietrich, 44, and James Clark,

50, both serving life terms in Mich-

igan City State Prison in connec-

tion with the holdup of the Citi-

zens StateBank in Clinton 18 years

ago.

Sunny Weather Seen
Over Most Of U. S.

miCAGO. Sent. 28. (fl-S-unny

and pleasant weather forecast
for most the country today.

ThP Southeasternstates, howev
had moderate rainfall.

Tie wet area covered the Caro--

linas, Georgia, Alabama, Missis-

sippi, Tennesseeand part of Ar-

kansas. Falls some areas dur-

ing the last 12-1- 8 hours measured
more than one inch.

Shertok To Paris
TEL AVIV. Sept. 28. H-- The of- -

Israeli Foreign Minister
Moshe Shertoksaid today he plans'

leave tonight tomorrow lor
Paris where he will attend the
United Nations General Assembly
session.

Yanks Are Held
HOF. Germany. Sept. 28.

Four American soldierswho stray-
ed over into the Soviet occupation
zone were the hands tne,
Russianstoday.

Gottwalds Vacation
MOSCOW. SeDt 28. 'W Cezcho--

slovak PresidentKlement Gottwald
and Mrs. Gottwald, completing
their vacation in the Crimea, are
visiting other parts of the Soviet
Union.
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THE 1948 FRONTIER . .
Doris Dodson rayon

gabardine with gold-gleami-

nailheads
pockets and collar. Green,
Ruby, Blue . . . 16.95
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NEWS MAKER . . . Doris

head-line- r,

White ground plaid
wool and rayon . . . 16.95

Other Doris Dodson Plaids 19.95

Rattan . . . Johansens
Black Suedeties . . . 1055

"Big Spring's Favorite-Departme-nt Store"

Five More Arrested
In Alleged Plot
To Kill Peron,Wife

LA PLATA, Argentina, Sept. 28.

(5 Five more personshave been
arrested in the alleged plot to kill

President Juan D. Peron and his

wife, bringing the total in custody

to 22.

Peronhas chargedJohn Griffith,
former cultural attache at the U.-S-.

Embassy here, with being the
leader of the plot Griffith, now in
business in Montevideo, Uruguay,
has branded the accusationsas a
"detective story."

NO KIDDING THIS
WAS NO DREAM

SLATER, S. C, Sept. 28. fl
Small snow flurries were re-

ported here last night.
John M. Johnson, night

watchmanfor the Slater Manu-
facturing Co., said he was not
dreaming on the job.

The flakes, he said, melted
as soon as they hit the ground.
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GIFTS
GE, Dormeyer (10 speed)
and Knapp-Monarc- h

Mixers

GE and Sunbeam Irons

Presto Cookers, 4 and 6
quarts

Mirromatic andUniversal
ijooKers

GE Combination Sand
wich Grill and Waffle
Iron

GE Waffle Iron, double
and single

Electric PopCorn
Popper

TROY GIFFORD
TIRE SERVICE

214 W. 3rd Phone 563

FORD OWNERS

Your Home Town Ford Dealer

BIG SPRING MOTOR

Will Save You Money!

GenuineFORD BATTERIES 13.00to $17.50
(installed)

Exchange.FORD ENGINE $142.50

GeHuine Ford mats .., $4.65 and up

GenuineFord safl cloth SeatCovers

' Models1942to 194950 Off

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

We Know Your Ford Best

319Mate Phone.636
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